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Atl. nti..', ObrnPvotrng
f T rr as Z.oE-l _\ cals ago last -\pril
I 2lst, according t,' tradilion. lltat
the mvthical Rornulus marked out
the position oi the \\'-a11s of Rome
on Palatine Hill, and founded the
Eterr-ral Cit1,. Declared a national
holidav b1' tl-rc Fascist Government.
that day' rvas celebrated throughout
all Ital1' r,r-ith man,u-' ceremonies.

Rome has stood thror-rg1.r thc
ages. anil iLs ltrre has alrvays beert

The new Diogenes in search o{ a cus-
tomer.

_-Frorn,,IL 12t)," lilorelt.c

str:ong. This comes partl1', as tlre
New liorh Titnes said editorialh'.
"from its long and continuous his-
tory, and its significance to the ciY-
ilization and the leligion of the
n-nrld. Partly this is clue to the
treantv of its setting, celebrated irl
cvery literature of the n'orlcl. ancl

tl:re fame of its rnins. Ilut chieflr-.
per-l'raps, it splings f rom tl,e fact
that the very streets lthich Caesar.
Rienzi and Garibaldi trod. r,vhich
have echoecl to the l ar-cries of the
Vandals an<l the chantings of the
Christian Church, n.ray !s traversed
by any tourist toda1,."

This is the charm of Rome, pos-
sessed by no other cit-l'" In no
other city is there such an "inef-
fable and harmonious u'elding oi

the ancierrt r ith the modern" as
is to be forrlcl in the lltern:rl Citr'.

--- *
C ( )IIE .1.000 delegates f rnttt
J Nrl \ ,,rli atLer,l.il tlt.' r-..'rttl
annual three-clav convention irr -\t-
lantic Cit1, of the Fetleration ol
Jtalian-American County I)emo-
cratic organizations. under the
chairmanship of I'f ichael Laura.
I)eprrty Commissioner of Sanita-
tion.

Aside from the consideration ol
routine political matters, the con-
vcrrlion \\'iis rlolc\\'orthI f or a rlunl-
ber of resolutions adoPted bl the
delegates. One of them con-
,lemned the frequcnt presentation
of Italian-Americans as gunrnen
and gangsters in stage ancl screen
plal's, because theY "rePresent an

ir-rfrnitesirnal portion of the aggre-
gate of their race in this countrr"
it is unfair to that vast majoritl-.
n'orliing ancl striving to be reai

'\mericans, and bringing uP their
children to be real -\mericans. ttr
have the average oPinion of the
Italian-American based on stage

and screen portravals." The reso-
lution rvas sponsored by Mattheu-
A. Abruzzo, BrooklYn larv1'er.

Another imPortant resolution
passecl urged the listing of Italian
as an electit'e subject in Ner't' York
Citl- high schools. something f or
u,hich the Italians 6; \s11' Yorli
har,e been agitating for some time.
clesiring to put it on a Par I'ith
other languages in the categorv of
elective subjects.

X{any Italians of note in Pubiic
life n'ere present and spoke, among
them Special Sessions Juclge John
J. Freschi, Judge Joseph A. Corio-oi 

the Atlantic County Court. As-
sistant District .Attorney Paul P.
Rao, Vincent H. Auleta. Alex E.
Frontera, James V. Di Crocco, Dr.
\rincent A. Caso. former X'Iagis-
trate Albert H. \iitale, Sf ivester
Cosentino. f ormer Ilagistrate
X,Iichael N. Delagis, James Pasta,
Alderraan Isiirrs Gardella and I'Ir.
Laura.

L5PITE tl-re fact that the
talkies l-rave become firrllv

entrenched in this countrl', thel'are
not tl'rought highll' of by ever.i'otie.
F,rmete Tacconi. oue of Itall''s out-
stancling actors, intervielveci recelrt-
11' b1. a Trieste ne\\,spaper, saicl lre
cannot enclure them, and he harl rro
hcsitatiolr in defining them as a
"monstrous thing."

"lIou, u,ell a dog's barli is re-

Missed himl
l:rrn: tltt Clrr rlrtrrrl Pluitt Dcttlcr

producecl l" he saicl he exclainted
u'hen he hrst l-rearcl one. only to
find or:t that it \\'as suPposecl to be

a chrld crling. "The talking film
u'il1 ahval'-s be something cold," he
is quoted as saling. "u'ithout anv
inri-ard etnoti rlt-t."

He ma1- bc right, but the tre-
mendous popularitl' of the talkies
in this and other coltutries suggests
that he is lrot._{.

O tl-rose l1-ro \r,ere curious as

to rvhv Rernarr Nlacf aclclen
extended an invitation that brought
l-rim some f ortl' Itaiian militarv
students of ph1'sical culture, the
publisher reccntll' replied.

"When I r'r'as in Italy last sum-
mef," he said, "I u'as tremendouslY
impressed b1' the interest being
manifested in physical education. I
\vas especiaill' ptreased to see that
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. ...: .'rruntr)- has given athletics and
-: '-:ptruilcling o{ the phvsical bod_i,
:-. ar:-ieral more attention than anl'
:'l:r .qOVernment.

-\thletics ancl phvsical educatior-r
L:: reing srlpported by the Italian
: \ ir.nnlelrt; L,ngland and Ger-
:: ;rtl and otlf o\tin country also
.:: {r'eaLl-\' irrtcreslerl irr phl.sicai

: .:. atiorr. brrt tlrere is no goverrr-
:', ::.ii?1 sr-rpport. This I have al-
',' :.i s believed to be a serious mis-

",\nd in ortler to present a po\v-
:':ul lesson as to the possibilitr- of
':,.r1opir.rg sr-rper-health in a large
: -:::tl,er of ,r'oung rlen I extenclecl
-:r inlitation to the Undersecretarl-

>tate ior Ph1'sical Education,
-:::-irirto Iiicci, under Benito Musso-
r: i. to entertain as m), guests fortr-
: rnore l:or-lllg Italians f or the
',rrpuse of maliing a clemonstration

.l-.:rt I believe u'i1l have u'orldu,ide

.: !-lti1. can ce. "
-\ booli bv Thonas B. Nlorgan.

. :hc ltome lrureau of the Unitecl
-r"-.ss. is to contain the record of
.-r result of this experiment.

-*

-T1 H ll nrrrrual Prrlirzer arvards
I ' listliL,rrted irr Lhis r'ountry are
i , r,11sj1l6'12l,le ilterest arrd impor-

:ance. but so. too, are the four
i,:'izes oi 50,000 lire each recentl\-
;.i','arclerl by the "Corriere della
Scra" oI \,filan through the Ltaliari
- \ cademl'.

The recipients l'ere Ada Negri
:',r- the literature prize. Ildebrando
:':zzetti for the music prize, Pietro
i ): Fr-ancisci, the Roman scholar,
:r,ir his classical studies, and Filippo
l)e lilippi, companion of the Duke
'ti -\hrszzi in the latter's expiora-
:rons in the l-Timalavan \{ountains.

HI Florentine section of the
I Naval T-eague has offered the

Italian Gor.crnment rlocuments re-
lating to the celebratecl Tuscan ex-
plorer, Gior,anni da Verrazano.
ri'hose e-xplorations in North Amer-
ica in the 15th Century are u'ell-
knou'n. It is said the_v corroborate
rhe autherrticitl-of many of rhe
claims made for Yerrazzano. The
more important of the documents
u'il1 be exhibited to the public for
a rvhile b,efore being preserved in
r,,ne of the great Italian libraries.
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TERNAL ROME-Naples,
with Pompeii silent in the
sun and Vesuvius trailing
a lazy plume across that
turquoise sky-Florence
of the Renaissance-Ven-
ice, the ltalian Riviera-
Milan and the Scala. How
can one afford to cross

the Atlantic without visiting ltaly?
And because it has so much 1o offe'r,
Italy has opened a new tourist information
office in New York City to serve you in co-
operation with the tourist agencies and steam-
ship companies. Literature is sent-routes
and hotels suggested. flTo assure the utmost
e.njoyment from your trip, take advantage of
the facilities offered by the of f icial travei rep-
resentatives of the Royal ltalian Covernment.
Meantime, let us send you interesting litera-
ture on present dav travel in ltaly"

T3? .F!fJt'. A"g1u.9_,S-1u ib! !-u!l{in g N ew york City
ITALIAN TOURIST INFORMATION OFFICT



THE FIRE IN THE FLESH, by Ga-
rihaldi M. LaS,olla. 319 poges. Ncti,
Yorh: The Vanguard Press. $2.50.

t-l*t HIS is prolrabll'the flnesl rrorel
I to have emerged f rorn tlre h;rrr,ls

oi an ltalian-Arrrelit'arr in rrrarrr'
vears. Not $rithout reason have the
publishers calied fir. Lapolla "the
distinguished author of a distingu-
ished hrst novel." The fielc1 oi lit-
eratu'L'e is one in rvhich ltaii;in-
Americans have lagged, compared
lr.ith other fields. Nor.v ther, are in-
rlebted to Mr. Lapolla i.i a real
contribution to this fielti oi ietters.

TlTe storl', alrvay-s smoldering ancl
sometimes flaring up u-ith passion
ancl feeiing, revolves about a cen-
tral character', Agnese, beautiful,
desirable, strong-r,villecl ancl far too
self-contained for a nature as pas-
sionate as hers, rvho is ieft r'vith a

child in Italy b1' the priest Gelsomi-
no, r,vhom she loves not u'isely but
too r'vel1. Michele Dantone, stoiid,
plodding, and long an admirer o{
hers, marries her clespite l-rer prer-

dicament, and later the ri'l'role farni-
1], migrates to Arner-ica, lilte thou-
sands of their countrymen.

Through Agnese's business acu-
men and abilitl' at driving a bar:-
gairr, the Dantone f amily" f orgcs
ahead in the neur countrl': they
"make America." But Agnese, u'ho
aroLlses and attracts men. and lr,ho
is therefore disliked b1'her gossipl'
neighbors even though she lepulses
them, is not happv. Her success be-
comes ashes in her mouth, till Ge1-

somino. r",-ho also has left the horne
torvn of Villetto ancl has travelerl
about as a sailor trying to iorget her,
comes to Ncn' Yot'l' aiter tttanr'
yeafs.

Complications set in, all of rvhich
are masterfullv handled bv- the atl-
thor u'ith a fine feeling for the im-
migrant Italian's ps1'chs]6g1'. F ii-
tinglv enough, Gelsornino and Ag-
nese meet as a clirnax in a church
r'vhere they have gone to pray for
strength to resist temptations. In-
evitable tragedy follor'vs, a result o{
that "fire in the flesh" that is the
old longing for each other of the
tt'o central characters.

There is depth to the author's
understanding of his characters, and
there is skill, even artistrv, in the
way they are depicted against a
faithfully painted background oI a

typical Little Italy ol t$.enil,' )'ea1-s
ago. Perhaps "The Fire in the
Flesh" is not the Great ltalian-
American Novei that l-ill sorire da1'
be rvtitten. but it certaitrlr- seems

Books In Brief
to be the nearest approach to that
level that has 1'et appeared.

I"Ir. Lapoila, now an elementarl'-
school principal in Brooklyr, rvas
born in Rapolla, Italy in 1888, and
came as a child rl,ith his parents to

Garibaldi M. Lapolla
Auth'or of "The Fire in the Fiesh"

this countrr,, r'r-hele he rvent through
the schoois ti1l he uras gra.luated
t'r'orrr Cnlurnhia.
ITALIALI ADt/L:.NTt.tRE. by Isabel C.

Clarkc. 28, 1ogc.t. l\'e:; J-orl:: Lottq-
rtttt.tts, Gre en & Co. $2.50.

'T\ ll lS t'harnrirra rroi'el tells the
I story oi a youttg, unknow'tr rt'o-

man, r'vho was found lying desper-
atelf injured outside the gates of
Prince Delfino's villa not far flonr
\Iilan. Ile carries hel into the house
and lin<ls, u,hcn she returns to con-
sciousness, that all her past life is a

complete blank, except for the fact
that she lino-nl.s her husband's name
n-as "Nim."

The rest of the tale has to do rvith
the search for her identity, her' love
for her rescuer, and the fina1 hap-
piness lvhich comes to them both,
rr itlr tlre l,cruLiirrl Liguriarr cuasl
as a lrackground. colorfuilv pictured
br thc antirot'.

POLITICS, b,t' 11arold .l. I'ashi...16()
fage.t. I'ltiludelphio: I. B. Liffincoti
€: Co. Sl.

r-r ROFESSOR l-asiii has suc-
F ceecled in giving in this little

book a goocl summary of the various
theories of the modern state from
the times of the Reformation to our
o-,1,n dat's. He devotes one chapter
each to "Tl-re nature o{ the state."

"The place of the state ir.r societl',"
"The organizatiott of the state" ancl
"The state and the international
comrnunity." In tl-re latter chapter
the author pleads for the abandon-
ment of the old principle of sov-
ereigntl'. "In ollr position" he
states, "the natural approach to the
problem of politics is to view the
state as a province of the great
societv, and to insist, accordingly,
that its rules are limited by the nec-
essary subordination to r,vider in-
terests beyond."

But Professor Lasl<i is no naive
pacifist. He is full1. aware of the
tremendous f orces that u,ork
against the acceptance, in the near
future, of a body of international
rules rvhich rl'orrld submerge the
sovereignty of the modern state. Fie
simply hopes that common sense
ancl lecent r,var memories may "stir
us to the temper in which justice is
no longer an empty ideal."
Al:tI'RICAN CRITICAL E.9SIYS:

19th tt 20th Centuries. Ed.iteil, -cuith an
ItttrorJuctiott, by N orntan Foerster.
520 pages. The ll/orld's C/o.rsirsr Or-
ford Unii,er.rity I'rt,ss. Nezu Yorh.
sr, .

T1lll,Rl- are rrar ry rcally gootl
I lruoks irr the collection of "1'he

\Vorld's Classics," and this certain-
11- is one of them. It deals w-ith
-\n.rerican literature from a criticai
vicrvpoint. or ratlrerrsever-al critical
r-ieivpoints, ior it consists of essavs
br- 1.i of the most distinguished men
of letters in American history, from
Poe. limerson, Lou'el1, Whitrnan
:Lnel lIoivells, to Bror,r-neli, Babbitt,
llore. Spingarn, Sherman and
B rooks.

In his introduction, I,Ir" F'oerster
traces literary movements in Amer-
ican 1-ristory in the period covered
ht tlrc L,ook. even brirrging it up to
clate u'ith an explanation of the cttr-
rent controversy in literary circles
over the doctrine of the humanists.
Snral1 in size, but u'ith many pages
paclied rvith the best thought of out-
standing thinkers, the booli is a real

I )t11'.

I7-.1T,]- AFTER THE RENIIS-
.!l-\-(.-ll r Decaden,ce and. Display in.
the 17th Certturr-, [1'Lacy Collisort-
Jlorlel'. IllrLstraterl. 324 pages. Neu
)'orh: IItttrl' Holt & Co. *95

,-r-. lJl'. lTrlr Ccrrtrrry in Ita11-rvas
f tlre lge of Spanish dorrrirration.

though during the latter half of the
period Spanish influence r,vas rapid-
lv being supersecled by that of
France unclel Louis XI\r. It was
also the period of the triun-rph of

(Contitrued on !ttge 231)
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Topi., "f tl'n M"nth
8,, ED\yARD CCllSl

I f ) LY a rul H tr.*sitr lra re t'e-
L neu't'tl llrtir !t'nde ogt Pe-

wt,ent of August 2ncl last, ancl
a,re planni,ng a further er
chanqe of gootls t.uh,ich, slLou,lcJ

be of great help to tlr,e tu:o
cou,n"tries. ILast yea,r some 200,-
000,000 lit r: ol ltaLicnt, proclucts
found their u,cty into Russia.
'['h,'is m,ay tncreu,se to 350,000,-
000 lire tlr,is .r1e,ar. One of the

feat,nres of this tratle 'is the
Ru,ssicLn use of ltulian, sh,ips to
(:onue'U Russitt,tt tlttocl,s not onl'y
into ltaly but to ports en, route.

Another is th,e yseculiar

f riendship th,at erists betu;een,
tlr,e tu; o cor,n'r,t r ies. C omm,u,nist s

a'nd tr'ascists (tre as far re-
m,oL,erl, as th,e poles, bu,t on tlt,e
th,eo t'y that busit'tes.s i,s bu,si,-

'ttess. tt,ttcl th,ctt ctt ltom,e eat:lt,
ntag do as it please.s, tltey 11r:t
on t'entarltaltlu rcall. Rom,e is
,ptt,t'suittg u;h,at. it call,s a realis-
tic poli,cy, in, other t,uorils, ct,

1tt'a,ctic:ul brrsi}icss policy f ou,nd-
r:,tl on ec:lnlnxic rr:alities and, d,e-

siqned to ytrom,ote the basic
neerl,s of the ltalicnt, people.

' T---

| 'l'.1LI' lttrrl uplilietl tltis pul-
L icy to Spain nttl ertended
recogntt'ion to th,e neto Span'islt
Reytubli,c. I'he foct tha,t the
Italians tilere awtong the first to
recogniae tlte new reginte'in
th,at corrtttry slLoulcl set at rest
the rumors tltat Ront.e ancJ nIa-
d,rid. are at loggerhead,.s.

Tlt,ere 'is ttr-.trreen tlt,e ltali,an
artrl, STtani,sh, ytr:ople an, a/fini,ty
of bl,oorJ and cultut'e tu'h,i,clt, will,
altuaqs lte the basr,s of a genu-
ine interest in eaclr, oth,er's
u,elf are. Both cotuttries are tlt'e
offsytrinlt of Rome, ancl to this
ilay go back to R.onr,e f or many
of tlt,ei,r conternporary trad,i-
ti.ot't,s. IIoreo'uer tlLere are not,
us between Spain an,cl Italy, the
confl,icting interests eni,stittg

ltetueen Italy ancl tr',rance. 'f'lt,r:
passi,n11 of Al,fonso matl h,aue
cctusecl s certa'in. di,sappoi,tr,t-
ntent in ltalian ci'rcles, ulr,ere
h,e ruas u:ell, hno,**n and, m,uclt
liked. Btrt in ltaltl the pros-
pects of a clreater and, h,appiet'
Spai,n are tn, Ii,ne u,ith, Italian
intr:.rests. trI oreouer, ue ntttst
n,ot for,c1e,t that Italinns lmue
Itarl their outn, troubles ttith, tlte
B 0urblns.

--+--
II E uph,r:crt,al in Spaitt
adcls one tyL()te (.iot(l'Ltry to

the many throu,ghou,t tlte uot'lrl
i.n pt'ocess of reuoluti,on and re-
building. It i,s estittt,ated, tltat
nt,ost o/ the earth, ,is ntrtre or
[,ess 'itt, cltao.s, ancl suclt peace es
e:rists' is li,m,itecl to th,o.se colnt-
tr''ies, our ou:n tncluclecl, u:hiclt
Ir,aae ntore tltan, lheir sltare o{
the uorld,'s .qooils.

China, Inditt, cr, n d, Russict
alotte, tu'ith, on,e bi,ll,ion people,
g1i,ue an ,irttytressiae iclect of the
uastness of the reuoluti,onat't1
moue,tn,ent. In Central antl
South Amertca lLalf a d,ozert t'e-
publi,cs h,aue changecl h,ancls,
ultile in Eu,rope social cLrtcl po.
litical eaperi,m,ents clot the cott-
tinent li,ke a, clt,eckerboa,rcl.

In rliscussinq th,e ccntses of
tlr,e ytresent er:onontic d,epre-*-
.sion, orte m,ust rtot ouerlook tltis
un s ettLed state of a.ff a'ir s,'**hiclt
uflects r:iole,'ntly the course of
trutlrl tta,lt'. 'f ltate is tr (rt'll
close relatiott betu:een peace
anrl bttsiness, r.tnil the argument
th,at bu,s'iness nlen, u;ant wars
f or profit is not as gtlausible as
it ntay seetn. It is i,mpossibl,e
to sell sl'Loes to tlt,e Chinese
uhile tlt,ey are too busy fig1hti,ng
and sr:raytping anlon!/ thent-
selues, or to /incl outlets for
cotrunoditie.g itt, foreign coun-
tries utlr,ile sont e 2,000, 000, 000

2teoytle are LLtalliltg ciuil u;ar of
one kin,cl or anol,her.

In this corsrttt't1 .sctnte politi-
cians still d,oubt the uisdom ot
g reater i,nternational cooytera-
tictn on our part. Rut ;just as
soott as y:eople real'ize that
nxanA of thent are out of work
because ol the thin,gt.s h,appen-
ing i,n Ttnr,buctoo or Xlanuqua
tltere shotrlcl be a chenqe of
Iteart in, Washinqtln.

_ _*___
E are lt,auittg ct littLe oiuil
u:ar of our oLon 'in Nett:

l'orl;. 'f'he fiqLLt betuer:,n Tanr,-
tnan'Ll ancl the lrtrces of ci,uic re-
fornt qa'ins in intensi,ty as the
,Sraltury Contm,i,ttee prepares
to rlelue into the, affai,rs of the
citr1. IIu,ch, i,s erpectecl of this
Comntittee, but mhetltr:r ornot
it rcill .sati.sfy tlto.se who i,ttsist
rttt prorino th,ot Nem York i,s

tlte u'ot'st gouerned cit.tf irr
ilmet ica remai.tt.c to be see,n.

Tantmany, heauil,y und,er
.fire, is keeping up i,ts coura,lJe
u:ell; rchi,le Mayor lYalker
iirr.sf/e-s about tlte town shout-
in.q tltat ltis enenfies are the
ItLol .' ,,.f JIoscotr and their
1e)t?e is to tear il,oton the Stars
anrl St t'ipes. II'o,lker, m,i,rabile
I ic'trr. retains hi,s poytularity,
tnd all tlte a,ttacks of lns criti,cs
Itar,'e only increased the &tr)-

plause of his friend,s.
f ew 7'ork, bttsy uri,th, a thou-

.*attrl t'ltitt{ts and som,ewh,at cyn-
ic'al, is cr city th,at nutst be

-<ltlu'n. Euen, tlte remoual of
Italf a dr,tzen magistrate.s crnd
rerelrLtiotts of ylraft i,n, practic-
all u e r r: rU ci,ty departm,ent ,

Itlre ttot yet rli,sturbed i,ts ottt-
rcarrl calnt,. ln thr:, face of i,t
all , it is soph,isticatecl to th.e
poittt of apath,z1, and eI)en,

-c()t)tet(^lt(rt borecl by cr,ll tlte
tt,ti.\e: .

. --*----
A B-\-l LDO ('UR'l'L:SI 'J lp-

I I cprtl t eport in tlrc Ttrtes
tltat iLliteracgl i,n ltal,y'has de-
creaserl front, 75 percent'in
1t361 to 27 percent i,n 7929
shoulcl be cause for a national
celebrqtiott. In 1861 Italy was
seconrl, in nuntber of i,Iliterates

(Contittrerl o1r fqgc 230)
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It"lu', F. r'er qn D"ltcu

.. D-\S('IST ltalr'," as Il
ft Duco lr a s 'tleclaretl,

^ t'has rlorre her duty.t'
-11,1 not once alone. She has

',.;rztr-s done it, from the day
,-:-,:u llussolini, head of the
tr ,\'e].rlnent, gave Italy a nerv

jel with lLis l{arch on Ronrc,
;r.,'[ ie Italy's internatiorral re-
,rlions an uns\\rerving guide,

r -:lainirlg, in err€rl circum-
::ance, smooth or troublesome,
r:'ithful to itself. Not for a
l:,r-. ltut for nine vears, abroacl

:.> weil as at home, Mussolini's
",,'iic)- has fo-llou'ec1 the singlc
, ilrr. consistcrrt anrl harrnon-
- 'l:. of peace: a political, so-
'.e1 ancl economic peace of
:.1r.-sses, citizens, groups; a re-
rl:.llous peace, ancl a peace
mong'the Nations. A sincere

.'rt:ilc€1 not a deceptive one ; a
lr-namic peace, not a static one,
'ecause it is made up of peo-

''1,,- 11rr,l merr wlro live. I{. aims
rLl'or-e all at truth. Its prernise
,rr,l its mark consist in the spir-
rtual and material strength of
l countly rvhich is conscious of
the rig'hts l'hich it mrist cle-
t'enr1, and rvirich is all.ar-s
I'each:, whenet'er and wherever
lecessary, for any sacrifice for
.ts clefense ancl its future.

A ferv days after the Marcli
{t}n Rome, in 1922, Mussolini
rras at Lausanne. On that oc-
ta,rion he sowed the first seeds
.f that Italian polic,v in the
rastern Mediterranean, which,
aftet' eight ,r'ears of patient
rrrllk, grew into that series of
aqreements n'hich r,eally sig-
nalized the beginning of a new
era of peacc ancl cooperation
among the States of the East-

o. J"fin"J b,, Dino CnonJt

ern Nlecliterrar]ean. Soon af-
ter Lausanne, \Iussolini was iri
London, and it riras in L'ondon
that he presented his "Plan for

On March 15, 1931, Dino
Grandi, Italian Minister of
Foreign Affairs, read his an-
nual report on Italy's foreign
policy before the Chamber of
Deputies. He dwelt at length
on the negotiations which led
to the Franco-Italian naval
agreement, stressing how the
general postulates of Italian
policy, in the matter of naval
disarmament, have been the
same since Premier Mussolini
laid them down in his speech
before the Senate on June 8,
1928. They are: 1) Reduction
cf armaments to the lowest
possible limit; 2) Parity wittr
the strongest Continental
naval power. Signor Grandi
went on to reiterate what he
had already said in his repori
of May 9, namely, that since
1924 Italy has never taken the
initiative in new naval con-
struction, but has kept pace
with the French program of
naval construction, He also
stated that although Italy
cannot accept the report of
the Preparatory Disarmament
Commission of the League of
Nations in all its parts, she is
working towards the success
of the disarmament conf er-
ence to be held in 7932. The
latter part of his address fol-
lows:

Settlement, of lVar Dcbts and
Reparations,tt whose elements
were incorporated later in the
Dawes Plan, and afterrvarcl in
the Young PIan, and which is
still inspiring the efforts of

Italian polic;-, rvlfch aims at
solving, justly and equitably.
that problem whictr is pr.obaLrlv
the rnost serious carlse of the
economic (and therefore polit-
ical) distress from rvhich Bu-
rope is suffering. trascist Itall-
r.as the first of thcr victor na-
tions to extencl irer lrand g.ener-
ously to the nations rvho mct
with adversit-rr in rvar. She rec-
ognizes that the only way of
guaranteeing the conclitions of
a lasting peace is not that of
stifling these peoples, but on
the contrary, to seek to render
the differences less bitter, to
improve the conclitions of their
dornestic life, and to clirect
anew these nations toward a
r-legree of prosperit;' and faith
in thernselves which would re-
donncl to the advantage of Eu-
rope as a rvhole.

After the Lonclorr conference
carne the bitter conflict over
the Ruhr. Once again Fascist
policy, in close collaboration
rvith that of the British, took
peaceful ancl rnoderating steps
in orcler to limit the crisis anrl
recluce its consecluences as
much as possible. In 192i1 N{us-
solini concluded a p:rct of
frtenclship, arbitration and
neutralit,v with another great
Latin and friendl;' nation,
Spain, thereby beginning that
policy of pacts of friendship
and actirre collaboration, which
has continued uninterruptedl.v
tiil the present day, towards
all States without clistinctions,
obliterating, that is, every un-
just difference betrveen victor
arrcl r,anquishetl States, a crite-
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rion which is repugnant to the
realistic ancl humane common
sense of the Italian spirit, and
aiming particularly at a pro-
gram of peacelul balance
among the States of Eastern
Europe. The foreign policy of
Fascism has nevel concerned
itself rvith questions of doo-
trine or party. The resump-
tion of our relations with
Russia also dates back to 1923.
This action proves the
strength, and at the same
time, the patriotism of a Re-
gime ready, if necessarv, to
overcome all antitheses when
it is convinced that this corre-
sponds to the interests of the
country. But this was not
enough. There was the dis-
tressing question of the Adri-
atic. l:fussolini did not hesi
tate, he cut short every dis-
pute, he settled a1l controver-
sies, giving what was probably
the loftiest example of a will
to peace that had been seen af-
ter the war, a will to peace
that indeed deserved a differ-
ent reception and a better for-
tune.

Tn1925 Mussolini was at Lo-
carno, where he put his signa-
ture next to that of the repre-
sentative from Great Britain.
Italy, there, had no direct in-
terests to defend. But Locar-
no signified a matter of tre-
mendous importance for the
life and the peace of Burope,
the first step torvards concilia-
tion between France and Ger-
manJr, a peace pledge ex-
changed between the two great
nations.

'Tt HE )'ear' 1926 was marked
I by Italy's policy towarrl

Albania. ,It was Italy rvho
guaranteed her independence,
aided her reconstruction, and
insured the normal conditions
of life and the domestic devel-
opment of this little but im-
portant Adriatic State, whose
peaceful existence, even though
sanctioned by the Treaties, had
been uncertain and insecure up
to a year or s'o previously.

ATLANTICA, MAY, 1931

In the meanr'vhile our loyal
and aclive cooperation with the
League of Nations has been in-
tensified, not only in the solu-
,tion of the great general prob-
,rlems entrusted to the League,
.,t "t iitso to build upr on u Jo.i
and firm basis, the morai ancl
material reconstruction of Eu,
rope, arrcl at the same time to
defend, against every possibil-
ity of corrosion, that specific
type of international justice
which determined the creation
of the Geneva institution.
There has been, in fact, no
beneficial or useful initiative in
the political, financial, social, or
economic field that has not
found Fascist Ita15' 111i*u1.U
by the most sincere good rvill,
reacly to crystallize and realize
it for the common interest.
0ften it has been Italy herseif,
at the Geneva meetings, who
Iras made proposals, indicated
solutions and contributecl di-
rectly, even in a financial sense,
so that definite and importanl
initiatives should be conceivecl
and brought to completion.
Itaiy's aclherence to the option-
al clause of the Permanent
Court of Interrrational Justice
is a matter of recent historv,
and it u'as only about a month
ago that we affxed our signa-
ture to the Convention for the
financial assistance of States
victims of aggression. The
Head of the government has r:e-

cently given me instructions to
begin and carry through plans
aiming at putting Italy in a po-
sition to adhere to the General
Act of Conciliation and Arbi-
tration, an Act of great impor-
tance, through u'hich the signa-
tory- g1u1.s bind themselves to
refer to an Arbitration Tribun-
al, the controversies that ma;',
from time to time, arise among
themselves. But who, above
all, can forget the contribution
of Itaiian policy to the solution
of the problem of clisarmament,
which affects today, and will af-
fect still more tomorrow, the
future of the Nations ?

Disa,rnr,am,ent as the solutton
of problems of securi,ty ; eco-
n om'ic co-orcJ'inatr,on ainting at
lJrc r'eli,ef of all countries from
tlt,e present cri,sis; actiott, tenil-
tng to bring obout a closer un-
i,ty anr,ottg tl'te cottntri,es of Eu-
rope. These three aspects of
the world situation, examined
especiall-v cluring the past year
at international meetings, bv
Governments, in Parlianents
and by priblic opinion, have al-
\\'a\-s reprcsented, in the rnind
of thc Fascist Government, a
single problem. Tt presents
itself irr various phases, now as
the necessit-r. of reilucing arma-
ments, now as the necessit--v of
coordinating economic regimes.
now as a, tendency to insure a
more just equilibrium among
the Nations. But it is funda-
mentallr'always the same prob-
iem, wirich needs to be €\arlr:
ined and solved with the cour-
age of a logic that shall inter-
pret the exact connections ancl
inter-relations of the parts.
The problem of the peace is a,

problem essentially unitarian.
The truth is that the worlrl has
rarely been Urrough a crisis as
\'ast ancl as complex as the
present one, and it has founcl
itself confronted by problems
as great as the5. were unexpec-
ted. Rarelr- has it felt, as now,
the action of historical forces
that attack openlv the illusion
of immobility, the myth ac-
cording to wlfch the belief pre-
vails that it is possible, at a
given moment, to fix forever
the lines along which the life
of peop)es must move.

,T, HE exleut of the crisis irr
I the economic field ean be,

at least approximatel,v, meas-
ured by the indices of com-
merce and unemployment, by
the deficits in national budgets,
and by the decrease in the val-
ue of stocks. But the political
crisis cannot ,be measured.
None of us knows exactly its
depth. It presents extremely
rraried aspects, and we can only



:-,.lerstand its complexity if we
,,-'rsi*-ler the efforts of which it
:,?: treen. born, the proportionsj t:re last war, the upheavals
-: las produced, the territorial
a'',:i financial upsets, ancl the
i,essions left in its wake.

^{ricl it \!as as a consequence
:,1,,i a clevelopment of these
r*rJ- concepts that the Fascist
{'i,,,r€}1]nf€r}t, in its memoran-
inm of July 4, 1930, declared
'' ,t on}1- that it entertainecl no
r,r'*conceptions against the
r,r',rjpg1 of a "European Un-
-.,ri. " but, on the contrary, that
-t was willing to cooperate in
."rr,ler that the idea might be
:r"anslated into reality.

1 F rou will e-ramine the cor-
f cepts wbich tlLe Fascist Gov-
:I'Iln1errt, in its memorandum
,'t July 4th, declared fnnda-
nental to a program of Euro-
|,e&rl union, concepts which
Ital5 has sustained and de-
fencied during the recent dis-
cilssions at Geneva, you will see
tirat thev are not isolated ele-
:nents, but closely connectecl
1,arts of a single system of
i'leas. This system is founclecl
,in the principle that a truer,
r:lo-.er and- more efficacious co-
,,rperation among the States of
Europe cannot be establishecl
and insrrred if it is not accord-
ing to a policy of international
justice and equality, if it cloes
not seek an effective evening
ancl integration of the forces of
Europe, if it does not defencl
the integrity of the European
community, without at the
same time isolating the latter
from the phenomena, closely
linked, of world politics ancl
economics, if it does not reduce

ITALY'S FOREIGN POLICY

the armaments of the nations,
and if it does not bring about
a better harmony among dif-
ferent economie regimes.

Since the end of the great
War, European politics has
,been tormented by the conflict
of two-great forces, between
wliich an equilibrium has not
yet been found: olr one hand,
the collective impuise to estab-
lish a regime of cooperation
more orgarric, more seeule artd
more stable than that existing
before the War, and. on the
other hand, the impulse of incli-
viclual States to establish au-
tonomous s_vstems tending to
invigorate those principles of
defence of their own interests
which represent the most diffi-
dent solution, let us say, of the
problems of international coop-
elaiiorr.

Fascist Itaiy is against ten-
clencies to estabiish closed sys-
tems within Europe. These are,
in our judgment, the origin of
divisions and secessions which
endanger, more seriously than
anything else, the peace and the
tranquility of the nations.

/-r'r tTE formation of a bloc
I leads inevitably to the

formation of another bloc.
Thus there are produced, auto-
matically, powerful concentra-
tions of interests which tend to
separate from one another,
nuclei of forces which watch
and threaten each other.

Blocs and systems of mili-
tary alliances are negative ele-
ments in the maintenance of
peace, which demands that the
forces and the wil1s of peoples
be unitecl, not separated.

It is on the basis of just these

mt

principles that ltaly has its
function and place in Europe.
l'his function finds, in the guar-
antees assumed as an effect of
the Treaty of Locarno, its po-
litical and juridical expression.

\f,/ ITH tlre passing of the
V Y year.s, the Italiarr people

feel more and more deepll' that
a sure ascent is markeil in their
destinl'. A fundamental and
d.etermining element in Euro-
pean equilibrium, the Itaiian
nation furthermore has an in-
dependent, unswerving and
precious mission of its on n.

It is a mission of equillb-
rium, of conciliation among
different and contrasting peo-
ples, races and ideas which is
linked in history with the age-
old policy of our glorious Dy-
nastl', expanding along' much
vaster lines and plans for the
future.

There was a time when ltaly,
on the eve of its greatest na-
tional effort, called her libertl.
and her rights "sacro ego-
ismo. " Toda-v this fornnla
no longer entirely satrsfies our
spirit. We breathe more deep-
ty. The horizon is vaster. Our
eyes want to see afar. The
greatness of a nation is meas-
ured by the extent of the inter-
ests it has to defend, and also
by the importance and tire no-
bilit}' of the duties it has to ful-
fiI.

To be eonseious of a nrission
to fulfil: this is the mark that
raises peoples and men up out
of a dull mediocrif' !

This moral, ideal and there-
fore universal larv constitutes
the model and thc goal of Fas-
cist ltalv.



F" Pei qn L""ns
Ho* Thn,, Aff".t l\olionol Finon.n onJ E.ono-g

B,f Alb"nto D"o Stefoni
Fr"-no ltolio. Mirtrtr,n of Firo'."

t-rf the funds necessar)' for tlre
payment, to any foreign bank-
erwho will give him the best
conditions, that is to say one

The writer of this article is
convinced that the delay and
failure in attaining an eco-
nomic settlement a[ter the
war is to be attributed prin-
cipally to the credit inflation
caused by war-debts and war-
repar;ations, Iurther aggra-
vated by the gigantic launch-
ing of international loans fqr
short or long terms during the
last ten years. This credit in-
flation has created in the prin-
cipal countries of the world a
precarious economrc sttuatton
and commercial currents that
have no la:sting or sound basis
and never did have one. The
iiterpretations given by eco-
nomists and frnanciers as re-
gards the actual crisis which
}ras manifested itself with
such gravity in trade and in
the demand for labor, disre-
gard as a rule the above-men-
tioned circumstances, which
the author on the contrary
thinks should take the first
place in an enumeration of the
causes.

In this article the examina-
tion of the pheiomenon is
Iimited in particular to the
Italian situation and to the
illusions, not altogether dis-
interested, which f oreign
Ioans have created.

who demands the lowest rates
of jnterest, smaller guarantees
than any other, and who is
willing to arrange for reim-

lrnrsements to be made by
means of a series of instali-
ments most suited to his means.

f l,' foreigrt loans lritrl rto utltet'I ob.iect or bearirrg than the
ones described thei' would not
give rise, as the5' do, to so
many and such heated discus-
sions. The question becomes
more complex from the fact
that foreign loans are con-
tracted not only to defer the
pavment for goods or services
obtained outside the country,
but hecause in some cases, be it
a person, a commercial com-
pan-y, a Commune, a Province
or the State, the money is lack-
ing for the ordinary adminis-
tration, for settling the passive
accounts falling due, for un-
dertaking any plan of develop-
ment, rvhich does no,t resolve
itselt' simply into a question of
obtaining goods or services
abroad. There are persons or
institutes that have not the
means to make immediate pay-
ment and that look for credit
anywhere at home or abroad,
according to their convenience
as regards interest, install-
ments, guarantees or the pro-
visions as regards credit policy
towards foreign countries in
force in eYery country.

It is convenient to contract
Ioans with home lenders when
the funds available of those
who have earned them, but do
not themselves use thent, are
sufficient to satisfy, competi-
tivel;', all a country's eredit re-

[DURCIIAlFrl are not al-
f wavs matle for cash. Anv-t one rvho o'ntains goocis or

services ,outside his countrl.
and who does not pay for
them in cash, contracts a for-
eign debt. 'I'he seller makes
lrinr a loan: he lends him the
price of the goods or of the
services sold to him.

The problem of foreign
loans, as regards Italy, wouid
be restricted in this case, to the
question as to whether it would
be useful to our country to bu-v
for cash or to buy for eredit.
['seful, rrol irr a Eterreral sense,
because in such a case it would
have no meaning, but consicl-
ered merelv in particular in-
stances and in given circum-
stances.

trYiren the foreign seller de-
mands cash payment, or allows
a delay that is unsatisfactory
to the purchaser, the latter may
be successful in finding some-
one to lend him the amount of
the price of the goods or serv-
ices acquired, that is to sa]' the
sum of mone)r 4eeded in the
eurrency agreeable to the seli-
er'. The cash payment in this
rvay is replaced by payment b,v
installments comprising the
price, and the interest on the
price. Putting on one sicie the
duplication of the person of
the seller, l{e are in the pres-
ence of a sale by installments
from one country to another.

The ftalian purchaser of
goods or services abroad will
prefer to apply, for the amount



, -r-r'erxents. The distribution
,: the credit operations be-
.lr+en tire home market and the- r*ign markets strould tend
: - L'reate an equality between
: -,: conditions of internal and
i-reign loans. Hence the <1im-
rrrltion in the total of the de-
:: a:rcls for credit of any ooun-
:r-, iipi1. also the convenience,
:-.rrt is to say, the extension of
i:r'eiEn loans.

HllN a loan is contraotecl
abroad, tlie amount ob-

:ainecl may ire spent directly
,rr goocls or services abroad,
,I'. if convertecl into Italian
.'ln'l'€ncr-, be spent on Italian
-,rror'ls or services, that is
i,r S&J-, in payment for na-
d,:rnal labor after deducting
llre counter-value of the oon-
:nrrrption of foreign goods
il serYices for the part of the

-,:'an eventualll' employed for
ilrat purpose.

In the first case, that is to
iav 'ryhen the amount of the
-,.ran is used for the acquisition
,'l' goods abroatl, and leaving
asicle the corrsideration of for-
.iqu services on account of
ihr.ir relativell,' limited impor-
iance, these goods are unlo'aded
in our ports or come by train
ilon across the A1ps, in ex-
r:esS of those goods rvhich oth-
erwise we might have im-
1-,ortecl. The polic5 of loans
rontracted abroad is iclentified
in this case r,vith a policS' of in-
creased importation up to the
point when the purchases have
exhausted the amount of the
loan or that portion intended
to be spent abroad. Greater
irn1,6r'1g from the lending
coutrtrl. to the detriment some-
times of others, continue as a
rule, and within certain limits,
also beyond that point, as a re-
sult of a1l the commercial re-
lations which the use of the
ready cash of the loan has
created or developed. When
it comes to paying the interest
ancl the rates of arnortisation,
the process is reversecl; and
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sornetimes, during this periocl,
the amount of the value ex-
portecl for the entire service of
the loan rna,r' be more than
double the value of the goods
imported with its disburse-
ment.

The cost of the operation
therefore is represented by the
difference betrveen the value of
the goods exported and that of
the goocls importecl, equivalent
in goods to the total interest,
leaving aside as has leen said,
for the sake of simplicitv, the
services given and received.

This difference although it
represents a cos't, does not rep-
resent a loss, if the good's im-
ported have been used in such
a \Yay- as to increase national
procluction at least to the same
amount. Beyond this point the
loan leaves a marg,in of net
utilit"v for internal economy.

I ET us eonsi,lcl tlre ease in
rr wlriclr tlre prococ,ls of the
]oan contractecl ertrroail in for-
eign currenc.v are used in the
countrv at horne to nurchase
national goods or services. Thc
foreign money is sold to bank-
ers who as a rule sell it again
to the bank of issue which in-
tervenes as purchaser in order
to maintain the stabilitv of the
exchange rvhich might lie com-
promised br- this offer of for-
eign cnrrencr-, impzrtient at
times in search of a counter-
offer in Italian lire either readr-
on demand or at a short terrn.

This transformation into
Italian lire of foreign currencY
obtained bv the loan mav take
place in two rvays, either al-
ternatir.el). or simultaneouslv :

(1) b"" an increasetl circula-
tion of banknotes, if the bank
of issue does not lestrict the
amount of its active operation
(cliscounts, advance pavments,
etc.). Such an increase, er.err
if it is covered entireli' br- the
1'eserYes, is, ner.ertheless, in-
flationistic because it is an irr-
cr:ease in the po\\rer of purchase
rvithout any corresponcling in-
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crease in a mercantile offer of
econonrie products;

(2) b"" a restriction of the
credit of those to rvhom it was
ertended before, in order to be
able. rvithout increasing the
money in circulation, to dis-
pose of the banknotes de-
manded in exchange by those
n ho have contractecl the for-
eig'n ioan. It is a question of
banknotes which are given
back to I in order to hand
thern to B. In fact, it is prob-
abl5. a question of many others
like I who are asked to pay
back the loans they i1u6, utrd
only a few iike B into whose
hands the returning banknotes
fall. This displacement of the
power of purchase cannot take
place without disturbing, even
if only temporarily, the nor-
mal economic life of the coun-
try, inasmuch as it modifies,
l'ith the changecl direction of
creclit also the clirection of
production. It rna.r' tirerefore
be a factor cletermining a par-
ticular c r i s i s, unfavorable
even to those rvho have colr-
tractecl the foreign loan.

Therefore irr the oase in
which the foreign loan is spent
on national u'orks or produc-
tion, it causes a displacernent
of the economic forces, withont
the certainty that their rrerv
employment rvill be more pro-
ductive; it disturbs, b-v the in-
flation, the existing economic
equilibrium, or it distur|s the
distribution of credit.

ITHOIi'll going into cle-
tail as regarcls the par-

ticular forms of internal eco-
nomic activity, r'e-enforcetl
either to the advantage or
to the detriment of the gen-
eral edonom5' of the country
b.v a foreign loan contrac,ted irr
their favor, I wish to consider
the opportuneness of foreign
loans to finance the land trans-
formation schemes contem-
platecl and favored by l\[usso-
lini's larv regarding integral
iancl reclarnation and the
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amount of credit uecessar';- for
their practical realisation.

The counter-value in Italian
Iire of the foreign loan would
serve to furnish the real capi.-
tal corresponding to the annu-
ities into which the public con-
tributions are divided.

But this operation of a loan,
although offering the technical
conditions and the guarantees
required on internationai fi-
nancial markets, might weigh
on the monetary circulation of
our country, at least as regarcls
that part of the foreign loan
which directly or inclirectly
would be used for the consump-
tion of national goocls. It may
be alfirmed that this would be
its principal application.

The obligation of reimburse-
ment and the payment of the
interest in foreign currency
might have to be effectecl in
conditions not altogether fav-
orable for the balance of our
payment account,s, that is, as
a result of the increase in our
ianded production, before a
margin of commercial guaran-
tee is constituteil which will en-
sure an undisturbed equili-
brium of our commercial rela-
tions abr o a d, especially
through the diminished im-
ports of agricultural products.

l-\ONSIDBRI\G the actual\-' conditions of our market
as regards savings.and capital,
the means that normally flow to
the financial institutes, the as-
certaineil and ascertainable
needs of the greater procluctive
activity of the country, it may
be concluded that the annual
amounts available created br.
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national savings, provided they
are wisely used, present a suf-
ficient margin to permit the
carrying out of the works of
land transformation that are
actually under way without
having reoourse to foreign
loans which by their internal
use could have no other prac-
tical result but that of becom-
ing loans of inflation.

I S regards t'he opportune-
I I ness of foreign loans there
is, in Italy, no unity of views.
Each one tries to generalise a
given case in which a foreign
loan is advisable without drar,v-
ing a favorable conclusion
for every case. It is necessary
insteacl to consider each case
as it presents itself according
to a national economic and fi-
nanciai criterion, as well as a
political criterion. There are
certain kincls of loans, like the
Ioans of inflation or of credit,
which seem to deserve to be
condemned without further
cliscus'sion. Commercial loans
may serve to increase the pro-
ductivity of the country, loans
of liquidation may improve the
internal credit and monetary
loans may guarantee the cur-
lency. But one canuot trust
even these optimistic general-
isations. trVe cannot separate
either from the cost of the loan,
or its amount, or the guaran-
tees demancled, or the condi-
tions stipulated for the reim-
bursement, or the nationalit)'to
which the issuing market be-
longs, or from the actual and
potential conditions of the bal-
ance of the accounts of pay-
ment, the loans already con-

tracted, or the passive current
accounts abroad.

A r.'erclict genericall.v f,avor-
able, clrawn from the exaniple
of the loans contracted with
beneficial results by colonial
countries, cannot be accepted
as proof, because it corecerns
cases in which the economy of
the lencling country is linkecl
ais a complement to the borrow-
ing country in rvhich the rapid
increase of products facilitates
the fulfillment of the obliga-
tions assumed. Sometimes the
borrowing country becomes in
its turn a lender. This i.s the
case of Switzerland which is a
creditor country, but which
handies, for its own interest,
cash deposits of foreign ortgin.
It is also the case of ltal,v, a
debtor country, when it sells its
own products on credit or in-
vests capital abroacl. This
double financial movement as
yet very tentative ancl s'ithout
a balanced account, to and
from foreign conntries, Iogical-
b. indicates the future r,tirec-
tion of our progress.

rl1IIE problem whiclr I irave
I set fortlr eannot be sepa-

rated from the psychological
conditions and from the spirit
of enterprise of the country
which forrns tire basis for the
possibility of the loan being
converted into a creatir-e force
capable of redeeming it and
utilising it for itself. These
eonditions have nothing to do
with liberalism or its negation,
as seem to some to be the case,
because history presents in-
Btances of expansion an'l of
depression in every fonn of
political reg'irue.
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in lt. le
I{E Jervs in ltal-v are not
\-er)' numerous. The
rnost optimistic esti-

Littes put them at 80,000 out of
i 1,r-rpulation of 40,000,000.1 The

', e who said that Jews are the
:rrit of the earth and that he
:r\-er would have wanted to
-ir-e in a lancl inhabited com-
'l leteiv bv Jeu's, for it would
-rave seemed to him to be in-
,iulging in a foocl course conr-
t'osecl entirely of salt, rvould
ilEree that the proportion of
Jews in Ita15. f16t corresponds
t,r that of salt in foods.

Their importance, howevet,
in Italian sociai life is rnuch
greaier than their number.
{ienera}l,v industrious, intel}i-
rent, scholarly ancl wealth,v,
ther- hold important posts in
frnance, in commerce, in science
and in the universit-v. They
\rere glanted full equality in
1'948 in Piedmont and in 1860
in the other Provinces (Venetia
1866. Rome 1870). However,
it is of still greater significance
that public opinion did not
make an-v distinctions and ac-
cepteii n-ithout protest, the oc-
cupatiun of ministerial posts
(Seisrnit-Dota, I.trzzali) ancl
irnportant bureaucratic antl
militarv offices by Jews.

Thi.* was due to the tradition
of oiu Risorgimento. The lib-
erals v'ho brought about the
nnification of Italy regardless
of factions or tendencies, took
tire fate of the Jel.s to heart.
-\ r-eritable literature of pam-
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phiets in favor of the emanci-
pation of the Jews flourished
towards 1848. Cattaneo, the
republican, publishecl one of his
best works in economics in
their favor. As for the moral
question, the Catholic Lam-
bruschini, and the moderate lib-
eral D'Azeglio agreed with
hirn. The Jews participatetl to
a great extent, both financiall.v
ancl personall;', to the Risorgi-
mento movement; their balrk-
ers aided Cavour and manl-
S.ouths voluntee recl in the
arm). The percentage of their
dead is proportionatel,v greater
than that of the Catholics.

Tl URTHER, u'itlr tlre c\ecp-
ll tion of Rome, tbe condi-
tion of the Jews in the Cities of
Italy was not ver;' grierrous.
After the Napoleonic reforms,
wlfch had concedecl them full
rights, they continued to hold
posts and practice the profes-
sions.

f{ow'ever, it cannot be said
that up to the present the-,v

have contributed. one gleat
figure or one important work
to Italian literature. The writ-
ings of a Hebrew who was a
contemporar;' of I)ante are a
curiosifi' rather than a literan-
aclrievement,2 and tlne Di'aloghi
cJ'amore of Leone Ebreo, rvrit-
ten during the Renaissance, are
of importance onl-v in so far as
the-r' lttli.ipate and influence
Spinoza.3

Why the Jews did not con-

tribute an5.thing to Italian let-
ters in the centuries prior to
the Bisorgimento is quite un-
derstandable. They lived in
the Ghetto and rvere separatecl
from the civil ]ife of the Italian
Cities. 'Ihere was nothing for
them to attempt or to look for-
ward to in the field of letters.

l\'hen the5 emerged from the
Ghetto into the open air of the
Italizrn Cities, many Jews nour'-
ishecl but one clesire for quite
a number of years, namely, not
to be recognized as Jews, to
mingle with other Italian citi-
zens, to wed non-Jewish wo-
mer]. Tire-v found a very suit-
able atmosphere for this trans-
forrnation in the ranks of the
unbelieving and skeptic bour-
geoisie who were abandoning
Catholic worship or considered
it a mele formalit_v. The lat-
ter clic1 not clisplay towards the
Jervs the social frigidiiy of the
zrristocratic and more strictl.v
Cratholic groups. Thus the
Jews flocked in considerable
riumbers to the ranks of the
less conselvative parties, to thc
liberal at first, later to the racli-
cal and moderate socialist, ancl
contribnted ertensively to the
lodges of Freemasonry.

1 \ literatu re tirev adoptcd tlre
.t,r'"r'. arrcl fashions of the
micldle Italian bourgeoisie. Be-
tween 1860 and 1920 Jewish
authors are not to be distin-
guishecl from other Italian au-
thors. Some contributed con-
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sitlerabl,r. to literary criticism.
Alessandro D'Ancona was the
leader of that school of literary
criticisrn which studied in the
archives and searched into the
history of m,vths and u''orks of
art. 'I'ullio Massaranti, as a

clilettante, abundantly ccmpiled
literaly oddities. But there is
nothing characteristicalll. Jsw-
ish irr these men.

Tn the field of philosoph,v a1-

so, the ruanifestations of the
Jel's are scarce. The Rabbis
har,e neither contributed a
philosophic rlor a religious
n ork and, what is more, c\-ert
tireir contribution to the his-
tory ancl criticism of biblical
terts is slight. l'or example,
Prof. Scebo leaves behind him
onlv the rnodest activitl' of a

teacher in the Universitv of
l'lorence. Prof. frevi della
\ricla is a distinguishecl teacher
of History of Religions. But
there is not an Italian Jerv
whose name has achier.etl world
renown in this lield.

f \ ol lrol slrrrlios, irrslead, as
I irr a rrtlr lopologv u'itlr (-r'-

sare l,ornbroso or in mathemat-
ics wiUr a rvhole array of bril-
litrnt rninds (L'lastelnuovo, En-
riques, Levi-Civita, Yolterra),
theS have attained a world pre-
erninence recognizecl by all.

At Leghorn there flourisired
an interesting figure in the per-
son of Itabbi Elia Benamozegh,
rvho defended Jel'ish as com-
parecl to Christian moralitv in
quite an original fashion
(l{orale jriive et morale chr6-
tienne, first edition 1877). How-
ever, his writings are for the
most part unpublished and
even his disciples cannot fai] to
recoplnize that his thought has
not inffuenced the Hebraic
rvorlcl on either side of the
Alps, not to mention the non-
Hebraic world. Horvever, in
contrast to the defender of
pure Orthodoxy, S. D. Luzzat-
to, who flourished in Trieste be-
fore the emancipation of the
.fews and who was influencecl
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b,v German rabbinical thought,
he aims at a renewal of He-
braic culture.

If we were to cite a man,
n'ho; boln of lsrael, bore its
anguish all his life and car-
lieti it to his grave, we must
recall Felice Momigliano, a

teacher of philosophy in the
secondar5,' schools and in the
R. Istituto cli Studi Super-
iori of Rorne. He publisheci
several norks on the histoly of
philosoph,r' and on the history
of the Itzrlian Risorgimento,
n'hich clo not bear any trace of
iris Hebraic origin. If there is
an1- vestige of his origin, it lies
in his truly Israelitic and pro-
phetic aclmiration for asserters
ot'absolute icleals, srrch as Maz-
zint, He \vas an accurate
scholar of tire Jervish questiorr
in general ancl of the question
of the Jews irr Italy iri particu-
lar. He took part in polernics
on this subject, ancl the evi-
dence of his participation may
be founcl in his article on the
Jews, in the Nuova Enciclo-
pedia Pomba. llomigliano \ras
one of the first Italian Jes.s
l.ho, imbued n'ith Western cul-
ture, abandoned the Orthoclox
doctrines of the rabbinical
schools. Moreover, he upheld
the ideal patrimony of Hebraic
culture against Jewish skep-
tics ancl free-thinkers l-ho only
asked to mingle ivith the Ital-
ian bourgeoisie of the same
ideas. To those who, having
emerged from the Ghetto one
or two generations back,
thought they coulcl rid them-
selves of the faith of their fath-
ers as they had of their degrad-
ing dress and the restrictions
on their personal liberty, he
preached with eloquence and
erudition, that fsrael rvas al-
\rays a great religion with a

universal ancl ethical content
capable of offering a solution,
or at least a contribr-rtion, to the
solution of problems of contem-

Poraqr culture.
In Italian literature the first

example of a certain rest-

lessness wirich spiritually may
be of Hebraic origin, is to be
f ound in Alberto Cantoni
(1841-1904), an unknown au-
thor of short stories who intro-
cluced into Itaiy that form of
writing which is peculiar to

'\nglo-Saxon literatur€, il&Dl€:
lv, humour'. This desire of his
was so keen that he even estab-
lished a prize for a novel rvhicli
might answer to his ideas. He
found a iiisciple in Luigi Piran-
dello.n

IJp to this point one cannot
properly speak of a Jewish lit-
erature in Italy. It can be af-
firmed that as there was no
anti-Semitism, so there rvas no
Semitism. There were J'ewish
writers but there was no Jerr-
ish literature.s

A I"TER tlre n'al tt-e ttotice a
I \ lew s5'mptoms of a rising
Jer-ish consciousness (quite
distinct from the national)
n ith a srnall grolrp of Zionists
(Dante Lattes has been anc'l is
one of its exponents with the
periodical Israel published in
Florence, Via Alamanni, 21).6
These symptoms are all the
more significant u''hen s'e con-
lsicler that irr Italy no Jew
either suffers persecution or
feels the neecl of expatriating.
The movement was born of
causes of a purel.v spiritual na-
ture.

In the intellectual and moral
disorder which prevails i n
Italy n11"t the war, two liter-
ary triumphs are obtained by
Jews; Pitigrilli (whose true
name is Segre) and Guido da
Verona (whose true narne is
Yerona). They are not tri-
umphs of the best kind. The
open pornography of the first,
his puns on l.oLds of ambigu-
ous interpretation, his anec-
tlotes worthy of the baruacks,
rnade him the favorite author
of unschooled boys and street
girtrs. The latter with greater
skill ancl deeper corruption,
cleeper because veiled with ex-
oticism and modern romanti-



:-:lL. sustained the freeing of
:- -,.i ;r'al instincts and pleasures
:: rn rloral principles. Both
,;-;e snjsl-sd rapid, violent and
. r- ,il't-ii\'ed reno\yn.

trfLat is corrosir.'e, negatir.e
;:- i ,lestructive in these writ-
-r: r'innot be attributed to an5'
l{'L,raic trait, for in other
. riters of the same period the
-"-r-ne stmptoms of corruption
.r l undoing, the same aviclit-_v
, 'r analvsis, the same justifica-
-, -,r of natural instincts can lie
: .'-rnd. for example, in Mario
l Iar-iani.

-\nother Jew, Ettore Smitz,
.r-t' clicl not profess to be a man
: ietters, lecl a solitar.l, life in"T:-ieste. 

FIe rvrote Italian rrer)-
r 'ror'h- ancl published under the
t rlr de plume of Italo Sver.o a
,t\r novels giYen oyer to arl an-
rlrtical contemplation of his
rrn life, in which after man-v
rars French and Italian con-

'€rriporary critics find a certain
-keness to the analrrtical self-
-tudies of James Joyce anrl
lrlarcel Proust. The fame of
tie latter rvas later to give
>\-evo a reading public, hoth in
Itah' and abroad, capable of
understanding him ( ci r c a
1925).? fn America only s1s
.liolt stolr. he wrote in his olcl
age has been translated: "The
Hoax. t t

One of the most vivid novels
written b)' a Jewish author of
the present generation is sin-
<ularl5. analr.tical, corr'pti'e
zrnd aeicl in tone. This nolel,
''Gli Indifferenti" b)' Alberto
\{oravia (w}rose tlue name is
Pincherle), is remarkable, es-
pecially if we consider that it
iras been written by a youth of
lrut twenty-two. The short
stories which he later wrote for
the review "P6gasot' confirm
the impression that he is a
great promise to Italian litera-
ture.

D UT now we ltave a lle\r
l) phenomenon in Italian
literature, namely an exami-
nation of the Jew as a

Jew, the analysis of the
state of mincl of the Israel-
ite reacting to the moral laws
ancl traditions of a society for-
eign to him. The new father-
Iand of the Jer,v portraS'ed in
these new u.orks is no longer
Italy, but Palestine, the ideal
towarcls which all Jews aspire;
and Italy is a second father-
land, clear only ng a haven of
refuge which has received and
protected the exile.

This phenornenon is not pe-
culiar to Italy alone. In France
as in Englanrl it occurred a
few decades ago. The poet
Andrd Spire ancl the novelist
Jean Richard Bloch represent
this tenclencf in France as
Zangwill lepresents it in Eng-
land.

D UT irr [talr- tlris rrroveruent
I-D is more l'ecent arrd ur-
usual, for in France and Eng-
land there had been a certain
anti-Semitic current which was
able to prorroke a spiritual up-
heaval strong enough to give
rise to a Zionist reaction.

In the last few years, three
Italian novels have been pro-
iluced dealing with the strug-
gle of the modern Jew. Two of
these are ver-v recent.

I shall not dwell upon the
novel "Ebrei" br- Mario Puc-
cini, for its author is not of
Jewish upbringing and has
stucliecl the psychological proh-
lem externall,r-.

The books I shall consider
are the foltrowing: "Jom Hak-
kipurim" b,v Giuseppe Morpur-
go (Casa editrice Israel, n'lor-
ence 1925) and "Remo X{aun,
avvocato" by Adriano Grego,
(Alpes, Milan 1930).

In "Jom Hakkipurim" the
author has reiated the clrarna
which the love of two young
people of different creeds
causes in tr'vo families, one
Catholic, the other Jewish, both
orthodox, and what is more,
bigoted. Professor Giorgio
Hassid feels that he has two
souls: the Hebraic of his fore-
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bears ancl his father, and the
new, his own, come into being
with modern culture and with
Christianity. He has read
I{omer and }Iorace, the Bible
and the Fioretti of St. Francis,
Luther and l(ant, the sermons
of Buddha, the poems of Shel-
lev, l'oscolo and Leopardi. He
has integrated all these beams
into one, all these essences into
one essence. And it comes
about that he feels a stranger
to his own people, a stranger.
in his home and a stranger
among his Christian friends
and colleagues outside his
home. He rvill neyer cease to
be a Jew, nor can he ever be
one entirely.

Giorgio's love for }Iaria Ir-
neri spells disaster in the trn'o
families. Maria's father be-
comes a Franciscan monk to
expiate his daughter's sin in
wedding a J'ew; Giorgio's
father resigns his olfice as rab-
bi to atone for his son's trans-
gression in wedding a Chris-
tian. I{or are the newlyweds
able to overcorne the difference'
between their faiths; the rear-
ing of the chilil who is just born
causes dissent. Giorgio is final-
15. aware that he has suffered
an illusion in believing himself
di{Terent from other Jews, he,
wiUr his hereclitary sadness
and hate for the Christians in
his blood. Ancl when the child
dies, Giorgio finds the cross at
her neck. IIer mother had se-
cretly put it there. Giorgio
smashes it and casts it away. . .

TIHE rrolel is irrll of rrlrat I
r woul,l terrrr IocaI eolor.,

that is to sa1-, descriptions of
Jewish \\rays, custorns and
prayers, bnt somehow or other,
it remains in the field of ab-
stract discussions and descrip-
tive prose. ft lacks the poetic
srvay which might uplift the
struggle. In the Jewish family
there are two brothers who
argue as befits lawyers and the
relations of the married couple
are artificiall.v portrayed.
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.tllire novel t'Remo }faun, av-
r.oczrto" b). Aclriano Grego is
ver;. sharp in ps;.'chological an-
al,vsis and moclern as an artis-
tic expression. The reactions
of the child disclose his psycho-
logical problems later in life.
\{:run is a boy rvho suffers from
nn inferiorit,v complex common
to Jex's. He attempts to raise
hirnselfl in self-esteem by ac-
tion ancl when this does not suf-
{ice, Lr.r'lies. llis lies and brag-
gaclocios are the "psychologi-
cal recompense" for the infer-
ioritr' he feels as a Jew ancl
against rvhich he is alwa-Ys re-
belling. His life is a succession
of energetic and clean actions;
altemating rvith mean ancl foul
actions. No sooner doe,s he
rise than he falls again as
if clriven cloln b1- his Jewish
curse.

4 P-\GE or so ofl this book
I \ errables us to understand
the mind of the Lawyer Maun
ancl explains to rls his " He-
braic torrnent. " Here, I be-
lierre, the Jewish psychological
problem is treated more deeply
than as a mere conflict of re-
iigious formulae.

"Remo was constantly and
uercilessly assailed by the
thought of his race. Having
lived in the homes of his father
ancl uncle for many )rears,
l'here religion was ignored,
lnt the world was continually
clir-ided into tu'o-the world of
the Jel's and the world of those
who were not Jews-and pass-
ing from gestures of pride to
gestures of contrition, Remo
had inheritecl this lace con-
sciousrress anrl hacl magnifiecl
it within }frn. Onlv that liis
plide in belonging to a minor-
ifi- rvas neithel constant or cer-
tain. He rvas possessed, in-
stead, of one stinging certain-
ty; he belonged to a plebeian,
closed race, incapable of attain-
ing to lightness and suavity, a
race having numberless limita-
tiorrs for all. As a ctrrilcl, he
harl vaguely sensed these limi-
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tations. Then the,r. irad ap-
peared to him clearly, but as
if clestined to other genera-
tions, and finall"v he had seen
them insurmountable before
him, always in his n'ay, for-
bidding him to love and smile
ancl laugh like the rest of the
world.

" Nor', he was certain that in
life he had an original sin to
atone for. This thought came
to him incessantly. Even when
a1l forgot his typicaily Jewish
lrame and only saw in the
healthy, erect and elegant
vouth a stripling of twenty, he
imagined people were aware of
an enormous and insuperable
distance between themselves
and him. He found an uneasi-
ness and a lack of s;.mpath.v
in them which he alone felt.

"-,\11 those things rvhich pre-
vented him from living at ease,
his timidity, his ambition, his
contradictory need to feel equal
ancl at the same time superior
to the others, he imputed to his
race.

(( (I am a Jew' he often
thought with hidclen pride, but
if he happened to be rvith other
Jews, he felt lLnlike them and
had. a sort of repugnance for
them, which he rvas unable to
conceal.

rt rJslst-[e had repeated
this word so many times. He
u'as convinced, that he had been
somewbat damned since lris
birth. He felt an atavistic need
t'or struggle and reaction. This
was the cause of his malady;
his feverish, spasmodic living,
Jris passing from one furious
rnood to another, his fear of ap-
pearing a victim to himseif, his
mania for action: not to let
himself be carried, to mor.e by
himself, cost what it rnav, etren
blindfolded.

"f 'f E suffered al-rove all frorn
I I a frenzy for tlre great,

a search for his ego of which
he founcl shrecls in every hero-
ic tale. But to his mind even
her:oism appeared cleformed, as

an abstract exasperation seek-
ing truth, as a fury for his very
imagination. Thus, having
once read of a hero who thre*'
his servant over a precipice
only because the servant had
witnessed his fall from his
horse, Bemo thought with se-
rene envy that he might sub-
stitute himself for the assassin.
At other times he thought with
the same envy of the saint who
slept ali night at the side of a
leper. His imagination always
brought him to dreams of un-
usual happenings, irappenings
at the very brink of human pos-
sibilit5., and then by reasoning
in a childish fashion, it seemed
to him that sleeping with a lep-
er was the goal of an existence,
and as he rnused upon this ges-
ture conducive to sanctity, he
rvould lose contact with his
rarrrblirrgs.

" Then, suddenly, he would
regain it: 'Can a Jew ever do
anr thiug greal 1' "
11-\TURALI,Y 1he value of
L \ tlris novel cannot b e
juclged frorn these brief psy-
chological passages, up on
rvhich I have dwelt only be-
cause the.v enter into my sub-
ject. The novel has a wealtir
of characters and living sit-
uations which are almost al-

"'wa)-s brought to an end with.
satisfactory artistic precision.
This poor clevil of a Jerv lirres
in a world of unscrupulous
businessmen, simple .voung la-
dies, weak )-oung men, scottn-
drels, adr.enturers rvho are
nLrYer content rvith what for-
turres they possess and lose
them only to regain thern
through other dubious ven-
tures, in short, in a varied and
a throbbing world.

AII this is kept together by
the fundamental unity of the
Jew's drama which is under-
stood, in this novel, as the in-
sufficiencv of the Hebraic mind
to sustain the struggle with the
Christian and Occidentai world
face to face, and the tendencl-

(Cantinued on lagc 218)'



Courtesy of tlxe Metropolitau XIuseum of Art
The Fresco of the Triumph of Death in the Camposanto at Pisa

T h" Ant cf thn Tnncento
Bg Dnof. Fnon.o Bnuno AunnonJi

V'irtli.g Dno{"r.o" of ltolior Lil"nol,nn ol the LJ.it""sil,, of So.'tl'""n Colifo",'i.,

i*T FRFSCC CF ThE
r F IL \{ DI-] CF DEATI-I
l\ Tlr E CAMpC-
S\I-!TC AT PISA

l- .iERB i. ouo g,'reat paint-r irrt wlriclr alwirvs ap-
.-.,i io me like .-t. pr"ofoon.l,

.-.aiing mirror of the Trecen,
I: is the fresco of the Tri-

r rr. of Death in the Campo--.:.i, at Pisa. The name of
- .. I-iorentine or Sienese mas-
- :' r. hr-r paintecl it is still un-

:::. r.r-Ii. lYhener.er I had stOOd
-- r. it for a long tirne and
-r. :llLlclenlt- retnrnecl to the
r -,iiolrsness of time and

.: 11 '!. I had the feeling of har-
,r : entered, like the painter
-: i:Le beautiful Oriental leg-
. . tirat magic reahn of forms
-' :. . colors, of having lost my-
- =-- in its clepths, of having
- .-''wecl its manr- paths lead-
-: r ir,-rm the woocl to the cles-
-r'.. ilom the garden of love to
i ,:r'i cosmic Spzlce witere the
ir':r..t \rirr breaks out between
..r.i':-s and devils. And I felt

m5'self profounclll' possessecl
and illurnined with the atrnos-
phere, tire radiance ancl the
shadows of that immense lzrncl
from which l had just returned

-the land of the Trecento.
Tirat fresco at Pisa really is
tire Trecento. I feel in it the
presence of all the energies, of
all the tendencies and contrasts
l.hich were the life of that age.
On one side I see a happy bri-
gacle of gentlemen and laclies
riding through a wood. Sud-
denlr three coffins appear be-
fore them with three deaci
bodies in three different phases
of decomposition. 'Ihe horses
and clogs are the first to feel
the presence pf ileath: their
stiff out-stretched necks ancl
their terrorized eyes are fixetl
rlporl the coffins. Some of
the gentlemen ancl laclies are
still distant ancl still enjdi.
life, but in the e-ves of those
u'ho stand before the coffins
jol' ancl life seem to be frozen
and darkened by the suclclen
vision of the end. Some steps
farther to the left, a smiling

lacl.v sits on her horse, x'ith
a little dog in her aLms, a veil
playing softiy about her face,
while a friar seems to show her
sternl-v a scroll on which a sa-
cred text is written. These two
figures, the lady and the friar',
are the link, the step between
this lower left section of the
painting and the upper left sec-
tion. In striking contrast with
those men ancl rvomen riding
through the wood of life
(Dante's wood of ignorance,
where the sun of truth and
faith does not shine), we see, in
a clesert, a groul) of friars liv-
ing a life of contemplation and
renunciation. In the center of
the fresco a terrible fury, her
x']rile hair caught by the wind,
a scythe in her hand, flies
through space-one of the most
unforgettable incarnations of
Death in art. Below, her vic-
tims lie-and from the molrth
of each of them a soul arises
and is seized by an angel or by
a clevil. Above, the immense
rvar between good and evil, tre-
tween angels and clevils, for
ihe possession of the souls
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breaks ont irr the timeless air.
Sometimes an angel is trium-
phant, feeling that his strength
rvill prevail; the clevil still
clings at the feet of tlie c1ead,

antl the consciousness of lris
growing weakrress breaks forth
in a long furious shriek. Some-
times the devil carries the soul
away and tlre angel Neeps.

GROUP of beggars, of
lame and broken men,

passionately stretch their arms
towards tleath imploring her to
come. But she does not listerr
to the call of the unhappy ancl
she flies on tol'ards that gar-
den of life where the happy
abide. fn this garden (the
lower right section of the fres-
co) we see a radiant group of
Gaudenti - gentlemen and la-
dies sitting on marble benches
in the shaclorv of trees, listen-
ing to a conceLt, while above
two cupids flv, holcling torches
in their hands. \\rith a truly
Dantesque, tragic power, the
painter expressed his vision,
the contrast between this flour-
ishing, singirrg resplenclent life
and the silerrt approaching
flight of death. Those lovers
do not feel her corne ancl zue

feel that in a fer'- moments she
will be there anct rr'ill clestro)'
this spring, this " court of
1ove." This fresco \Yas paint-
er1 approximatell. fifty yg2vs
after l)ante's death, but the
spirit of the Divine Comed;. is
stiil there, pen,acling the whole
work. It speaks from the con-
trast hetween the jovous hunt-
ers in the woocl and the friars
above, betu'een the love couples
in the garcicn ancl approaching
I)eath. It sa.vs to us :

Do ve not courprehend that \\re are
\vorlns,

Born to bring- forth the angelic
butterfly,

1-hat flieth unto iudgn.rent without
screen ?

^A.nd n'e leeI tlre spilitual at-
mosphere of Dante around
those couples of struggling
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devils ancl angels. l)ante's nre-
dieval conception of the strug-
gle between good and evil is
sti[ powerfully alir.'e in the
u'ork of this great unknown
painter. Arid he still expresses
bhis conception with the sar'-
age, fierce intensit;' of a me-
dieval man, painting in one im-
age the violence of his earthly
wars and the r'rnapproachabl:
majesty of his faith. Looking
at this war \\re recall many epi-
sodes of the Divine Comedy.
\Ve thi4k of the struggles for
the soul of Guido da Montefei-
tro and for the soul of Buon-
conte tla }lontefeltro-the son
and the father. In the firsl, the
devil is the winner and logic-
ally proves to the angel his
right to carry the soul away.
fn the seconcl struggle, " a lit-
tle tear " saYes the soul ancl
the devil revenges himself up-
on the bocly, by raising thai
tremendous storm in the Ca-
sentino n-hich is perhaps, with
that of l{ing Lear, the greatest
storm of poetry.

D UT u'p fecl also, iooking at
L) tbo lovers in tlre gardeu,
the atmosphere of Boccaccio.
The ladies \\''e see recail those
who, cluring the plague of 1348,
told iove-stories to each other
in a villa near l'lorence. -\nd
l'e lecall that this ftesco tt'tts
painted exactly in Boccaccio's
Iate years, when he deliverecl
his first lectures on Dante,
those Jears in which a poet,
coming from a still entirely me-
dieval world, visited ltaly and
was overpon'ered b-v the atmos-
phere of a nen'national life and
eulture, the alniosphere created
bj' Dante, Petrarca, Boccaccio

--the poet Chaucer. We feel
tlrat the spirit oI the earh- Tre-
cento, that of Dante, and also
the spirit of tlre Iater Treceuto,
that of Boccaccio, which pre-
pared and matured the Renais-
sance, breathc frorn this.fresco
of the Triumph of Death. It is
as if we stoocl on a central peak
in the ebbing life of the eenturl'

from rvhich we could embrace
many of its essential, funda
mental features.

On the other side of the Cam-
posanto, we are attracted b-v a

s.ymphony of tencler, caressing
colors, of soft recl, green, ye1-

low, blue glimpses, singing out.

to us from a half vanished
world of figures and gestures:
the stories of Benozzo Gozzoli.
In front of the Triumph of
Death, of Dante's and Boccac-
cio's Tlecento, we see the Quat-
trocento of the Medici, the ex-
ulting variet"v ancl freedom of
a new world.

NEW LIFE AND NEW
APT IN TUSCANY

Htr great historical
sti'uggle of the 'Ire-
cento, Ure struggle bc-

tween Gueiphs and Ghibel-
Iines, reveals in a different ex-
pression that same strugglc
which speaks to us from those
religioris ancl profane moYe-
rnents: the struggle between
the medieval spir:it ancl the
spirit of the Renaissance.

It is rveil knol'n that the
Ghibellines cannot be merellr
considered as partisans 'of the
Ern1ielor, antl tlte Guelphs as
partisans of the Pope. The
two names of Emperor and
Pope are the tu.o banners, the
two cris cle gu,e'rre which tu'o
great parties select for them-
seh'es. We realize that behind
these banners the Ghibellines
a lp su bstau t iir I l;' t hosc wb o

still adhere to the medieval
spirit l arid still represent the
medibval conception of the
rvorld, while the Girelphs tliosb
who tencl to create a nelr', indi-
viclualistic free life, the life of
the Commr-rnes, of the free Ital.
ian cities. It is hardl)' ireces-
sary to point out l'hat the me-
dieval rvorld conception rvas.
The unir.-erse \Tas a great struc-
ture resting on two fund.amen-
tal, all.embrarting powers: the
spiritual po\\,er of the Pope
ancl the temporal p,cwer of the



- , r'. the closs ancl the
* :, t..r'se two svmbols ri-hich
' ..:e ancl illumine from be-

; -:-s to end the supreme
.'r:ent of tlie Miclcile Ages,

- lr-..-irie Comedy. X{an is
: ri .ntall stone; zr particle

.-11t sl'eat structule, he is
: iinirtecl to those trvo es-

'' i i-.- lro\vers and the grezrt

-r thern. But nitirin this
,' I ,,if urultitudes, a rvorld of

'-','- luals gradually stirs and
- -.- ,-r|,rS. 'I'ire new Italian man

,- j: i to consider the Pope ancl
- E:rlrelor no lorLger as the

" - ,,y|-s of the two supreme
, -":r': which must rule the
'. :-''i. but as inclivicluals. He

'- to select and conduct his
- . r,is actions accorcling to ]ris
: will and vocation, to ex-
-.: ancl develop the individ-

r'os,sililities of his nature,
: -is mind. Instead of being
- plocluct, the sorl of his

- - ,.. his class, his traclition,
' ,'n!rs to be the son of his
. r. ,lee(ls. 'I'he prototvpe of- -: nF\\- free :rnc1 active Italizrn

.r':reoisie is given by the citi-
- i,if Florence-Florence, the
-:er of the Guelph partl', wiro

:,r,i.hed the nobles, rvho estab-
-,rt,l the r-lernocratic goveru-
-,::-t etncl a new life in rvhich
','rr'\-one liacl to belong to a

--rii,-1. had to work, ancl owed
i. snccessr his authorit-v, to his

., lir-iclnill achievements. The
:'''at power threatening this
,-''r' life of the Italian com-

rrrLlnes is not the Pope, it is the
Erripire-that great line of
'itr'n]&r Emperors whose cliief
,:pilation anil ar:nbition is to
' n{ luer tire " garden of Eu-' '1rt,." The Ghibellines praise
rrrr{l call the Emperor, entreat
riru to come, turn to hirn as to

t.re r-rnlv po\\rer n'hich can sar-e
Itah-. TJre Guelphs turn to the
P,'pc. ancl select him as thtr
rrarl of their partv. The Pope

rr{rcepts the help of the Emper-
,r|"-- enellies anrl gives them his
r,r'otection. This is the great
''r'ime of the Popes conclemnecl
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ib1- I)ante. I)aute knou's that
lrr. helping to attack and uncler-
mine the autholit)- of the Em-
pire, the Popes are attacking
aucl undelmining their own au-
tholit5-, that the-v have become
theil on'n enemies. If one of
the two rneclievtrl rvorlil-pillals
is shaken, the other must be
shaken, too, its the1. nv" 

"ott-nectecl l.ith each other. This
is what the ambitious Popes do
not know and what Dante
knorvs. History proved how
true Dante's feeiing was. The
po\\,'er of the Emperors and the
last hope of the Ghibellines
clies l.ith Henry \rII at
Bnoncovento, but also t h e
Pope ts po\\'el is n eakenecl clur-
ing the exile of the Holr- See
in Avignon. The two essential
ponrers of the meclieval worl('[,
Ernperor ancl Pope, are both
absent fi:orn ltal-v and this
gir.es time ancl space to tire nerv
elernents antl energies, to the
new free citizen of lta11', to at-
tain matrilitv of spirit, consci-
onsness of their icleals. and to
prepare the wa-1. for the Ren-
aissance.

tf- II[']Rtr is otrc gleitt lact
I n-hiclr let'ea ls tlrat tlre

Guelphs wiil Jre clefiniteh-
victorious. The great n e \l'
Poetr;' and the great new
art of the lfrecento cloes ttot
flourish in those northern Ital-
ian towrrs in ri'hich the tnt-'tliel'-
al rvorlcl snr\.ives, rvhicl-r pass
frorn feudalism to the clespot-
ism of the noibles, disguisecl as

Captains of the people. It
flolrrishes in those proucl, free
'Iuscan Commnnes - eracti--v
because tirere it finds its neces-
sary nourishment, a new life.
The language, the l:iocly of the
new Italian poetrl', is born in
Sicilv, but it is Tuscan-y and
cspeciall.v !'lolence, it is tlLe
schooi of the ('sweet new
st,vle t' ri.iiich gives a soul to
tliat bocl-v-a soul n'hich soar'-q

up immecliatel5r f6 its supreme
song in Dante's poetr.Y. As
soon as the ltalian langnage
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has begun to live, it accom-
plishes its greatest achieve-
ment and it throws the base of
a new" European culture; irnme-
diatel.v aftel its birth, Italiarr
poetl;' gives its fullest ancl ma-
turest rvitir the Divine Comedy.
lfhis is a urriclue fact in litera-
ture antl ore of its greatest
miracles.

It is the same rvith art. This
art speaks from the new free
oonlrnunes, from Giotto's Cam-
panile, from his paintings,
from Simone l{artini's Maes-
ta in the Public Palace at
Sierra.

E face lrerer a profouncl
and rnvstelious contrast.

Tirat Tuscanv, that l'lorence
especiall-v rrliicir attackis and
vanquishes the medieval rvorld
(the GhibeJlincs), the meclier.ai
irleal in historv, in life, gives
at the sanie tine the iast, su-
preme, rnatrirest expressions
of that l.orld, of that icleal in
art ancl poetr';-. lVitli Giotto,
n'ith Dante, l.'lolence imrnortal-
izes that n'orlcl rvhich she cle-
stror:s in histor.v, she raises an
er.ellasting monument to me-
dievnl rnysticisn ancl also to
thzrt rn e rl i e v a I rvorlcl-r'ision
l.hich she stmck tlown in the
reality of iife. 'llhe svmbols of
the Cross ancl of the Eagle
clominate the rvliole architec-
ture of tihe Divine Comed.v-
we irnve lrclo tlre sllfrelne e\-
pression of the meclieval uto-
pia. '\nc1 .vet Dante shares the
coutrast of liis Florence, the
tr'lorence he caresses antl lor,'cs.
In life, he rvas first a Guelph
ancl became rrore and niore a

Ghibelline in spirit. In his
poetr-v this contrast finrls a

much proforincler expression.
I{e is a nystic poet, ancl he
ardentl;t cherishes ancl serr.es
the iCeal of the l{iddle Ages;
the worlcl orclainecl b)' God is
to him a worlil ruled by the
Pope ?rrrl l,)-tlrp Emlrelor'.
And -vet the incliviilualisrn of
the Renaissance begins to stir

(Contitueri on f qlJe 220 )
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SO
quietl1, unobtrusir.'ely

and unostentatiousiy has
the Italian lYe1fare

League been cloing its work
among the ltalians-a work
rvhich, in humanitarian sig-
nificance and social importance,
far outweighs the more pub-
licized anil discussecl matters
that sporadically engage the
attention of the Italians-that
few ftalians in New York City
are a\vare of tire fact that this
organization recently com-
pleted its tenth year of helping
the ftalians "to help them-
selves.tt

Italian families rvho, through
misfortune, are in need of re-
lief ; Italian wiclows who need
support for their children;
ftalian n'orkers rvho have been
injurecl at work and cannot
obtain compensation; p o o r
Italians rvho need hospital or
meclical care; Italians who,
like millions of others in this
country, have been drawn into
the hopeless slough of unem-
plovment; eager Italians who
desire assistance in becoming
naturalized Americans; Ital-
ians anxiously trying to locate
missing relatives in this
countr,r.; r'isiting Italians who
desire an extension of their
time limit; Italians who desire
legal aid which they cannot
afford; bewildered Italian im-
migrants who must be reas-
sured and guicled through the
maze of red tape at Ellis
Islancl; Italians who are de-
portecl without being given a
chanee to put their affairs in

Bg DonrinicL Lornoni.o

order; Italian imrnigrants
whose cases are being appealed
at Washington..... whom do
all these and manv others turn
to in their hour of need?
\\rhom, indeed, if not the
Italian Welfare League ?

During the past year of
1930 this worthy organization
sras of service to 11,817 cases,

. or approximately 70,902 indi-
viduals, as compared to 8,745
cases, or about 60,000 indi-
viduals, dlrring the previons
year. During the League's
first year, in 1921, this figure
rvas only 1,286.

During the ten )-ears of its
existence, the Italian Welfare
League has assisted 55,I37
cases, which means something
like 380,000 individuals.

AI'IY and varied are the
t5'pesof assistance

summed up in the simple worcl
"cases." Last year, for ex-
ample, although the League is
not primarily a job-finding bu-
reau, it managed to secure posi-
tions for 1,596 individuals, a
lvork of immeasurable value in
a clepression year like 1930.

g ERE is a tvpical ease of
I I aid to widorvs whicb was
iluplicatecl, more or less, 466
times in 1930: Mrs. R. with her
three children waited patientl.v
in Italy for the day when her
husband would. be in a position
to senil for them. Soon after
their arrival here, her husband
was taken ill and died, leaving
her and the three children

stranded in this country. The
case was brought to the
League's attention, and after
an investigation, plans were
made to help her in her crisis.
She rvas not eligible to make
application for the Widow's
Pension because of her short
residence in this country, so
the League provided for her
till, after a period of time,
application was made through
the League and the pension
granted her.

Compensation for injured
workmen was o'btained in 377
cases where they might other-
wise have been deprived of it.
A typical case: X{r. A. was
injured rvhile at work. He was
incapacitated and unable to
support his wife. Compensa-
ti'on was granted for a length
of time, but pa-vments ceased in
1924, although at that time he
was still unable to work.
Learning of the League, he
appealed to it, and the lat-
ter comrnunicated with the
Compensation Bureau, thereby
succeeding in having the case
re-opened. The result was that
he was granted a lump sum of
$3,197.58 for back payments,
and the case was continuecl.

-n HESE eramples, takerr
I from the voluminous files

of the Italian Welfare League,
could be repeated at length,
but space limitati,ons prevent
this. Sufficient it must be to
say that clothing was given out
in 1631 cases, interpretation
aid was renderecl in 378 in-
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. . -i. ri.J aged Italians were

. ., 1: homes, 140 ftalians
"r '"' =:i'J-,lecl to obtain citizen-

:l; cases \\rere cared for
. :..-l periods of convales-
. :. Ltl children of poor

r, -.:r-_i were placecl in homes
' -.:" al-rle to care for them
: - :-ruse of their parents,

: +t hospital cases were
. l ]ir- the League.

T -IERE is another side tor -_- s or.k of flre Itaiiarr
- -,r'e League. This has to

. -tr1 tl]e straightening out
l-,nestic diliiculties for

-,,,r-s who are oilrerwise well. : t,., take care of themselves.
. ; ii:S such as these it acts as- r'r of rnediator or go_be_
'"-ir-::1. anal it succeeded last-,- ll smoothing out no less
r ,,l' l{3 examples of ruffied or

" ,-r.,:r1 relations rvithin ftali_, :truilies, u'hich are no\r
" -:r ,i- grateful to the League.

. - lrllmel'01S, IO\TeVer, llian---!: cases are those where. :--ng is sought but plain,
.r-ar.)- adviee. Rich as well
r,,ror ftalians (a total of

- i, -appealed to the League
r' :,i,lvice last year or. prol.,_

1137 different matters,
' , r :ilrg' from the right kind of

::rCrol for a child, to legal
:..Lance ancl propelty

] , ,']efnS.

-:-r.other great group of cases,lle,I by t]re Lpas,uc con_
-:.= irnmigr.atiorr, rtiflr all its

,. ..tr,lant problems. It takes an, ;:r e part in all legislation
;--r,:ir is of benefit to the ftaiian
"-.,,igrant. ft was the onlv

, .alian organizatiorr r"pr"*.ri_
I at Aibany when, lait 5,ear,

:- - ( )ld Age Securit,v pensiori
-li ri-as put through ancl maile

a\-. Besides tlrJ lepresenta_--r-r Dtaintained at Ellis Islancl
-t i-. the only ftalian olganiza_

:- ru lepresentecl there), ilre
,-'ague last .vear appealecl 2bg
r'"-r€S &t J[a.shington through

-is agent in the countrv,s
del-iita1.

f.he cases hancllecl at Ellis

Island arouse one's sympatir;r.
Here are immigrants from the
simple, not-at-all complicated
country life of Ital;', faced
with a mass of incompre-
hensible routine which they
must undergo rvhile the;' 6ru
under the emotional strain of
transplanting their very roots
to another country. .Ihere is
terror in their e-ves u'hen tirey
are told they will be detained.
They do not knorv it is a
matter merely of checking
records in the majority of
cases. The Italian 'Welfare

League, tirrough its represent-
ative, reassures these bewil-
clered immigrants in ltalian,
often in their native dialect,
thereby putting them a litile at
ease, and making them realize
that they have a frienCl in the
new c,ountry, someone to iook
after their interest.

Organized in 1920, the ltal-
ian l\-elfare League grew out
of an amalgamation of differ-
ent groups which, during the
\\'ar, aided the Red Cross. It
was founded by a small group
of unselfish Italian wo-"r,
headed by Mrs. Romolo Tri-
tonj, the wife of the ftalian
Consul in New York Citv at
that time. Since then ilre
guiding spirit behind the or-
ganizati,on's manifold actir'-
ities has been its devoted
presiclent, n{rs. Lionello pere-
ra, $'ho, abl-v assisted by lfiss
Carlotta N. V. Schiapelli,
executive secretary of the
League, and a small but effici-
ert staff of eight, has brought
tlie League to its present com-
manding position in the field
of social welfare work. The
other officers include tr{rs.
Stefano Ber:izzi, Mrs. Siro
I'rLsi, and Mrs. Gaetano De
Yoanria, r'ice-presiclents ; Mrs.
Salr.atore Di Giorgio, tr.easur.-
er; and l{rs. Felice Bava,
secretary. In addition, therc
are a Boarcl of Directors. an
Executive Committee, Stanil-
ing Conrmittees ancl an Acl-
visory Board.

Although the Italian \\relfare
I:eague concerns itseif only
with ftahans, it is al,rsolutely
impartial, having no reiigious
or political leanings. Its onlv
concern is to live up to its mot-
to: "to help others to help
themselves. " It does not trr-
to "force" Amer.icanization oir
the Italianl rather,, it seek-q to
make hirn self-r.erspecting and
to inculcate Anrer.iearr i,lea ls in
him. By its talks over the
radio, its close cooperation
ri'ith the g0 other welfare or-
ganizations represented bv the
Social Service Exchange, ano
its intimate knowledge of the
f talian's psl-chologl-, it jra s
gone a long way toward becorn_
ing the outstancling guide and
protector of the Italian in neecl
in lriew York City.

\TITI,RALLY the Lcague
^\ needs rnolle)' to carr.rr"on
its ma_n.r- enterprises. ft is sup_
ported b;. rnemliership, contii-
butions and an ann.ral benefit,
as well as the cionations g.iven
it by several organizalio,rs
every year. ft is interesting to
note, too, that many individuals
who have been helped b;, flre
League have later become
members and now oontribrite
to its upkeep. fn addition to
the actual funds as shown in
the annual budget, it should
not be forgotten that thousancls
of dollars' lr,'orth of assistance
(medical, hospital, legal ancl
otJrerwise) wlricjr lras beerr
rendered to the League free of
charge, should also be added.

Surel5' there can be no
worthier enterprise than the
unselfish and rvhoie-heartecl
endeavor of an organization
like the ftahan Wetfale League
to raise the standard of living
amon€{ the Italians of Nerv
York City, comprising as thev
do one-ser.enth of its total
population. More power to
the League jn its rneritorious
mission of ,,helping others to
help themseh'es !"
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lioti"nol LJnico Cl ,t Movement

IIONG Italian Amerr-
cans, tlte Natioriai flnico
Service Club movernent

has elicited various reactions,
accorcling to the type of cleni-
zens of Italian American ex-
traction found in the various
coininunities n-hete the iclc':r

llns lre€n srrglgester'1.
The article, " The l'oreign

Eleineut in Arrierica," written
lrr- tlre trclitor of Atlant'ica tn

the April, 1931 issue, exPlains
oxplicitil' just whal is expectecl
of the Italian American citi-
zens of this great country, ancl

that is precisely what the ideals
of the T]nico Club leaclers are
in this movement. The writer
recalls vividly the keynote of
the f o r m e r Ambassador's
speech otr a recent visit to Pas-
saic, N. J., at l'hich time he
representecl a local newspaper'
H. tr)., Ambzrssaclor Rolanclo
Ilicci said that the Italian
Americans of this countrl'
shoulcl be goot1, lau'abicling
Arnelican citizens; and that bv
so being, ther- rvoulcl be gootl
Italians.

On Sundar', X{tr1- 3rd, the
lational officers ancl the Boarcl
of Directors of the National
Association of lJnico Clubs
rnet at the Hotel New Yorker,
New York Citv, and spent the
day in making plans for the
Second Annu a I Convention,
whicir is to be ireld on Satur-
day, Sunday and Nlonday, June
27Ih to 2gth inclusive, at
Waterbury, Connecticut. Part

B,j D.. Jo,',". R. Lo*or.o

Mn-L"n of lh., Boo"J of Dinn.lon.

of the prograrn inclutles a visit
to the Torrirrgton (Conn. )
Unico Club. Tiris convetttiort
rvill bring to liglrt m^nY inter'-
esting fzrcts aliont this rle\r
t.l.pe of Italian Arnerican clrth.

Rrief nerrtion of tire status
of cliffer:ent tvpes of clubs com-
rnonll' found irr cities wher:e

Dr. A. P. Vastola,
Honorary President

there have been "colonies" of
Italian-Americans will help us
unclerstancl the real character
of the Unico Clubs.

About thirt.v -Years ago, when
Italian irnmigrants started to
colonize especiall;' in the big
American cities, rve founcl that
people frorn certain towns in

Itnl"r- woultl {lock to tlre sarne
localities as their fr:llor,r' citi-
zens. 'I'hese would organize
either uncler the narne of their
horne-towrt, as ntutuzrl ltenefit
socicties I or uncler the name of
tlre patron saint of thoir home
to$'n, as a religious society.
'Ihe formcr rvould include sick
ancl death benefits with or
l-ithout meclical care furnished
br- a local c-:[octor, preferabl-r
Ttalian, under :r blanket con-
tlact at so rnuch per .Yezlr per
rnernber. This t1'pe serr.ecl its
l)urpose, and in marly com-
rnunities, still exists, ancl mern-
liership l'as rnostly made'up of
the laboring class. Such a club
eliminatecl the necessit). of car-
rving acciclent insurance espe-
ciall-v. This thrived mostlr-
l'iecause of the aversion for'
Iife insurance lvhich was more
er.iclent in those da.vs. The
latter tl pe offered the oppor-
tunitS'for the local "colonies"
to celebrate the feast-day of
their ton'n's patron saint, antl
thus keep up their native-town
sentiment with its native sim-
plicitv, rvith the attendant bancl
concerts, fairs, hazaars, beau-
tiful religious procession, and
olcl time games. Those rvho
have not u'itnessecl the Italian
feast-cla5- celebrations in Italv
carrnot appreciate the spirit
behind these er.ents, ancl are
the Iirst to criticize them here.

Less than twenty years ago,
and more especially in the
past decade, n'hen the natu-
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,taliirus lregan niore to
, i i" tlre iurprortzrnce ofi

- , tir-c Arrierican voters,
--,i the bogirnings of'. ,'- ,-'hrlr,s. These political

. -',rr-ctionecl chieflv cluring
', ' >. ancl zrt other times

- = gathering places for
:-',:tir-ities, with pool ta-

' i',1i-r'oorns, bowling al-
' .,i sornetirnes with calle-

,r' r'estzrurant serl'ice.
-', Ita-lizrn American politic-

.:,-i have cleveloped in
i:rsttrnces into pou,erful

... ancl as Americanizing'
:r-ceS their usefulness has

:.r n,l e r- e s t i rn:rted.
r r. nrl\t stcp in the prog-
r - ,l Italiari-Americans \Yas
- , ,r'mation of ltalian-Amer-
- ,:hambers of commerce,

- .rrrS' clubs ancl lvelfare
--.es. These, too, servecl to
..:rt the friendly relations

- --':r:rr Italian-,fmericans atrt.1

-', -\urericans of other for'-
* l,ir.th.
..t'htrps the greatest clitic-

- rrrirde of the Italian Amer-
: rr-i B class has been that

- - lrave been claurish ancl
slor. in zrlrsorLring the

. : ,:r'ic:ln icleas and points of
Tl-Lev haye car:rietl in zr

''.'r country the idea of Ital-
:rlsrn too far', witliout eclu-
,:irrg the pnbiic as to the lea-

- ,r.. fol doing this. Thus rve
:,r-e Italian hospitals, Italian
:rrr1is, etc.

llhese clubs, of all t5'pes,
.ciliD€ SO nunrel'Oris in each

',,nrrnunit-v, that it rvas :rptlv
-riicl that the ltalian-Ameri-
'ans \Yere so unitecl that they
''-ele divided.

lVe are in the midst of a
le\\- era in ltalian ,\merican
rife. The second generation of
Italizrrr Americans, most of
n-hom have had the advantages

'rf American education, is re-
acting differentl_v, and more
sarrelr', to the same question.
\ew points of vierv have
irrought new life, anil the Un-
ico Club movernent is new for'
rrrost ltalian .\rrreticans. Ilre

uNrc() ci-u13 lio\'-L]'Ii:.\T

Prof. J. D. Sullo,
V,ce-President

popnlarit-v of thc " )ttttt tttt-
soccorso: ) (rriutuzrl }renefit)
societie-q, the patriotic sons so-

cieties, etc. is rvaning because
of intenral f riction iittd fac-
tions.

llire {inico Club iclea et'olr''ecl
as a result of the change in
point of t'it-'u-, of the necessitv
of change of tactics, of the crr'-
ing need for tr purel.r' Anrer-
ican, apoiitical arrcl nort-sectar-
ian civic club.

Tn plzrin English, the Unico
CIub is a selvicc cluti just like
the 1,ions, Ilotarians, l{il'aLiis,
arrcl like selvice luncheon clubs.
The only tlillerence is that it
is macle up Ttalian-'\tneliczrus
onlv. This ciub cloes not ex-
clude rnerttltcrs frolri .ioirring
other selvice clubs.

Briefl1-, the itletrls ofl tire

Dr. James R. Lomauro,
Member, Board of Directors
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Unico Clubs inclurle Arneri-
czrnization of the Italians in
;\nrelica through the rration-
wicle, corrcentratecl elTorts of
representzrtive Italian-Arneri-
crur intellectual, plofessional
ancl business-nlen, the prornot-
ing better rinderstzrndirtg of
thc Itaiians by the -\rnelic:rns,
ancl of Arnerican institutions
ancl cnstorns lry the f t:rlians,
trnd proper lecognitiorr of thc
sterlirig tlualities of ItaLians
a, 

.n cl Italizrn - -\nericzrns i l
Anrelica. This irrclnrles the
lrrezrking down of prejuciicial
barriers ancl unpleastrnt prac-
tices b.v education and clemand
fol fzrirplay. It refers also to
rle\\rspal)er, stage and other
other forrns of pubiicity in.
rvhich unclue einphasis is
placecl upol the natiouzrlit;' of
unrlcsirable types of trzrdes
autl characters there lepre-
sented, as well as the uplifting
ancl upholdirrg of the reputa-
tion of tlie Itaiiirn lzrce l-ry ctln-
cation antl l,--t oLrr o\\'rr ex-
arnple. lL'his prog,rirnr, x'itlr-
out p:lrticipation in :rn1- ItaL-
iar politics, but l.ith active
civic r,ol'li in the numorous
,'\rriericarr communities, will
create the ploper respect antl
i'ecognition of the Italitru

'\niericans in tlris countrv irt
e\/er)- 1ielcl of cndear-or', itrrcl
also comrnarrcl a greater cul-
trrrzrl lespcct for ltal.1' and its
contributions to civilization,
trncl especizrli.l' for thc Italians
ancl their contrihntiorrs to the
rvelfare of this grcat ,\merican
famil.l'.

\Yith such idezrls, are \ve
surprised that the nrol'ernent
for Unico Clubs, st:rrtecl in
Waterbury eight --vears &So,
has spread already to Tor-
rington, Nen' York, I-Iartford,

'\storia, Boston, Trenton, and
soon to Passaic. Are we sur-
prisc.d that these clulrs are r,vel-

comed by the cit-v officials
rvher:ever thev are formed, and
1,hat the Italian Arnericans in
those communities have gained

(Corttinued on Page 228)
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NE of the conseqrlences
of the political turmoil
in the centuries preced-

ing the unification of Italy was
the exodus of many Italian
families into foreign oountries,
in quest of protection, tran-
quillity, and better opportun-
ities. It was natural that some
of these expatriates, or their
descendants, should sometimes
gain distinction as citizens of
their adopted countries. In-
deed, the historical and artistic
records ,of several nations,
particularly France and
England, are remarkably
dotted with the names of these
naturalized ftahans.

Especially rich in Italian
names are those pages of
history which chronicle the
discovery and exploration of
America. Familiar enough to
eYery reader are such Genoese-
Spaniards as Columbus and
Vespucci; equally well known
are such h.vphenated trnglish-
men as John and Sebastian
0abot, ,or such a near-n'lench-
man as \rercazzanto.

Another instance not so re-
rrrote, but no less rvell krrown
ancl noteworth;., is the curious
fact that the Emperor of the
French, the most amazing
ligure of modern history, was
an erstwhile little corproln| ryho
spoke his adoptecl language
with a disconcerting Italian
accent. In the field of poetrv
and art, the most outstanding
examples of recent tirnes are

Dante Gabriele Rossetti, ancl
his sister Christina.

Equally illustral,ive, how-
ever, of the dictum that f'or-
eign birth or descent are
no serious disadvantages to
the true genius, is the story
of a certain Italian-English
scholar who lived in London
at the time of Queen Elizabeth,
and who is generally credited
rvith one of the most important
pieces of prose writing of that
golden age. And if the para-
dox 'were not sufficient as
stated, Urere is also the fact
that the prose work mentioned
is itself a translation of a
French classic. I refer to
Giovanni Florio and his ad-
mirable English version of
llontaigue's Essa;-.

D LORIO'S lrarents \\-ele
I'ltaliarr protestants of tlro
Walclenses sect, who had fled
from Tuscany to England to es-
cape reiigious persecution in
the Province of Valtellina. In
London, the father, Michel-
angelo Florio, became pastor
of a congregation of ftalian
protestants. To the modest
financiai returns of the col-
lection b,ox: he added some
small su'ms that he earneil as a
tutor, so that his son could
har-e the"'proper schooling.

Giovanni, or, as he once
called himself, the " still reso-
lute" John X'Iorio, was born-irr
Lonilon in 1553, which happens
to be the ,vear of Montaigne's

birth. For a time, as a young
man, he resided and studied at
Oxford. After serving as a
tutor to the son of the Bishop
of Durham, he obtained art
appointment as instructor in
Romance languages at 1\[agda-
lene College. IMhen James I
came to the English throne,
n'lorio was named French and
ftahan tutor to Prince Henry.
Being appointed, soon after, as
clerk of the closet to the Queen,
he acted as her instructor in
the languages.

Having always maintained
a passionate devotion for the
languages and the classics,
Florio's erud itiou incr.eased
with the added leisure that
now belonged to him. His
especial ambition continued to
turn tou'ard linguistic subjects.
I{is earlier literary activities
were calculated to arouse in
his English neighbors, an in-
terest in the language and
culture of the Italian Penin-
sula. His P,irsf Frui,ts (1578)
and Seconcl Frui,t,s (1591) were
both compilations of proverbs
and witty sayings " of divers
but delightsome tastes to the
tongues of Italian and Englislr
men." IJis ltlorlil, of Word,s,
which was published in 1793,
\\ras an English-Italian diction-
ar,Y.

rf\ H.\T FIolio's genius was
I soorl reeognized bv his

gr:eat contemporaries, is be-

-1-oncl question. Not onh' was
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- ' I,r'ot6g6 of the Earls
" -.r-ampton and Pernbroke,
,: -.e livcd in the closest

''..:. l,.hip with the most emin-
- -,ierary men of the age. fn

- : i-ns' Florio a coplr of
!,,,tte, Ben Jonson in-

, r'- r,1 it "To his loving
: t- r:r and worthy friend,

t.t.:.:trr John Fl,orio, Ben Jon-
' , seals this testimony of his

r" :r-11ship and love.t, A copy
- ihe first edition of the

-':r*r,slation, which is still to be
-.=' in the British Museum,
.-ils the autograph of Shakes-
.are himself, said by many- r,e genuine ; and it has been

-"1*ested by several critics' :r.'t the great clramatist got his
"-r- "wledge of French and ltal-
-:-L from none other than
:-, -'r'iO.

'ior is there any doubt that
:-,,,r'io's Montai,llne, when it
-r">t appeared in 1603, was
-: rnecliately receiyed in Lon-
- rr n'ith an enthusiasm that
riils truly prophetic of the
,-r.lue that succeeding ages
:'tle destined to accord to it.

F I'LORIO'S domestic
life, very little is known,

*:icept that he was probably
rrarried to a sister of the poet,
)arluel I)aniei, one of his
,Ltirnate friends. Of an
., rually fragmentar.i' nature is
,:rr knowledge of his appear-

.1uce or character. In the
^Ttltenae Oroniens,is, a play by
\nthony 5 \\rood, the scholar-

-v linquist is charetcterized as
r,eing devoted to his religion,
iincl sincerel-v attached to his
a,lst1.a countr-v. Sir ltrilliam
L'ornwallis said of him: ,,He
looks more like a good fellow
than a r,vise mari; ancl .vet he is
r-ise be).oncl either his fortune
r,r' edLrcation. tt

HIS regrettable scantiness
of biographical ilata is a

:haracteristic of the Tudor per-
iod, when the artist was too
,leeply immersed in his rvork,
to reflect that his personal

GIO\TANNI trLO]tIO

identit,v might be of any im-
portance. So nebulous is our
information concerning
Shakespeare the man, that we
have been unable successfully
to refute the very cloudy Ba-
conian theory.

Like the rest of the trliza-
bethans, hos,'ever, Florio lives
vividiy enough in his writings.
His reader will not fincl it diIfi-
cult to picture this "good fel-
low, " who was also a wise man,
enjoying the society and con-
versation of the rvits and dra-
matists in that veritable age of
wise men and goocl fellows,
rvhich was the era of Elizabeth.
We may safely imagine him
seated in the famous Melmaid
'Tavern, convivially chatting
with a crowd of frolicsome,
good fellows, inclucling his
friend, Ben Jonson, or even
with the eminent Shakescerre
(as his familiars called him).
And we may be sure that as htr
sipped his Italian wine, if not
the English ale or the stronger
sack, he often quoted a clever
Italian proverb or a tr'renclr
lton, m,ot, to illustrate his opin-
ion of the most recent dramat-
ic performance.

If the fact must be }rar.elv
stated, tlte nm,gnu*r. oprrc upon
which Florio's farne rests, is
nothing more, and professes to
be nothing more than a modest
English translation of the
great Essayist-Philosopher of
Ii'rance. And if the truth must
be told, the translation is not,
by any means, the most perfect
one imaginable. For if fi-
delitv to the original be ap-
plied as a test, there is
no cloubt that the rvolk is
subject to no small amount of
criticism.

Florio does not hesitate to
en'-broider the simplest sen-
tences of his author; nor does
he scrt- pie about enriching him
with a good man_v quotations"
ft is true enough that these ad-
ditions are aiways appropriate,
ancl given in the witty mood of
l{ontaigne; }'et the fact re-
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mains that they at e merely
gratuitous offerings, from a
translator who loved his mas-
ter unduly, ancl will not be
found in the original composi-
tion.

D UT altlrouglL tLe cr.iterion
l) of fidelit5' has often been
destructively applied to lesser
writers, the mere transcribers
and paraphrasers of great
books, yet very few scholars
have been inclined to scold
n'lorio for his iiberties. Most
of them, indeed, have loved
him in spite of his faults, while
others have enjoyed him even
because of them. To point out
such flau's in Florio, after all,
rvould be the same as trying to
minimize the value of Boswell,
merely upon the charge, real or
imaginar5', that he has not giv-
en ns the real Doctor Johns,on.
It goes witirout saying flrat
Ilontaigne's greatness woulct
be undiminished rvithout l.Ior_
io; but this is no more than
stating that Johnson would
still be the amiable Great Bear
of EnglisJr letters, if Boswell
had not written his biography.
Nor is the comparison bolil or
far-fetched. fn Boswell. .rl,e

]rave a mere transcript of a life
rvhich was already great; ;vet
even if the work l'ere pure fic-
tion, it would endure forev"r'.
fn Florio, we have a mere
transiation of an incomparable
original; yet that mere transla-
tion is one of the great classics
of English Literature. It is
the sort of translation that
everSr book-lover will read, and
read again, although he may be
equally at home with the lan-
g'uage of the original.

As Bosn.ell is more than a
biographer, so is tr'torio infin-
itely more than a transiator..
And if it be true tirat no biog-
raph"r' of Johnson, howet'er so
accurate ancl exhaustive, will
ever supplant Boswell, so no
translation of Montaigne, how-
eYer so faithful to the original,
is ver.r. likel;- to replace Florio.
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One of the reasous for this will
be found, uncloubtedll', in the
fact that Florio, as a contem-
porarlr of his autiror, was bet-
ter able to capture the trrie
spirit of the original, than any
otirel later translator. But the
rnairr leason is to be found in
the quaint stf ir:. ancl the vast
learning of l-lorio, the simpllc-
it1- of his expression, and the
poetical medium, the " spacious
Engiish, " that \\ras his, for
Irzrving livecl in the.lge of Hliz-
abeth.

" Shail I apologize Trans-
iution ? " he asks, in his
preface to the reader. " NaL
rvho did ever well without it ?

If nothing can J.re norv sayd, but
hatli beene sair-le before (as he
sa1'de rvell) if thele be no new

of the Jews to turn ahva.vs to
tlLe wals of slar.es: to treasol
aucl cunnitrg.

I clo not belier,e that the Jerv-
istr rvor'ld consists entirelr- irt
this, rior that its life can be
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tiring under the Sunne. trVhat
is that that hath beene ? That
that shall be: (as he savde that
was wisest). \Yhat doe the best
then, but gleane after others
harvest? Borrorv their colours,
inherite their possessions ? "

Then he proceeds to argne
tlrat since evel')'age is jnrlelrte,l

to the past for its ideas, it must
t'ollow tlrat no pieeo 6[ u-r'iting
call lre wlrollv origittal; art,l
o\.ery so callecl creative conpo-
sition must necess:rrih- be, to
some clegree, an assortment of
j udiciousl 1- borrol-ec1 treasure s,

compilecl, translatecl, enlarged,
ancl plesentecl in new garb.

flo ri' true intlcerl ! But is
Virgil to be iovecl an.v less, be-
cause he u'as in clebt to Ilomer,
nnd .c-loes Dartte's greatness

shrink because he confesses to
\''irgil : T'u sei il rnio maestro?
Shall u-e frown upon " Para-
dise Lost, " simpl-v on the score
of sorne r.aluable borrorvings
flr,our the "Adamo Cadutot' of
zr Calablian Poet? Shall we
t'u rsake CJta rreer lrecause lt,'
linew his Boccaccio; Swift, be-
cause ire had reacl Bergerac; or
Sterne, becanse hc pilfere,l
egregiously from Robert Bur-
ton I or Shakespearc himself,
for having drafted all his
pretlecessors to his aid?

Na-v, on the contrar,Y, we are
gr':rteful for thesc glorious b,or-
rowings; ancl l'e rejoice that
tr'lorio, x'hile professing to give
us a modest translation, has
enliched Errglish Iiterature
rrith an innnoltal original.

ni tu RCpE

in public opinion, thal there
sholLld har.e arisen \\rorks,

which, as artistic expressions,
Irring to our attention the ex-

istence of this life stnrggle ?

JTWISH ALJThOAS AND LITEIIATURE
(Contirrued lront f,ogc 2Cl,\)

summed np thus. But is it not
sirrgular ancl tr:ul1- sigrrificaut
thzrt in a riation rvhere Jews
en jol- perfect eclutrlitr- before
the lau- ancl alrsolute tolerance

'The most recent Italian census (1921) did not 'ulllaill 
:iLt-r' tl itesliutts cctrtcclning rcligron

' Dante e l[anoello, by LV. Casstr,to, Florence.
'See the recent eciition ol S. Caramello, itr' "Scrittori d'ltalia," Bari, Latuza'
'See B. Croce, Letteratura tlella nttot'a ItaLia.
",A. typical example of a Jewish writcr rrho offers no FryitJt trail and problem irr.his_rvolks is Sabatirro L.opez, author oI

many sirccessfll comeclies. Iic reprrscnts uhat lras becn called_the "Bourgeois _thcatrt." - The _"Bou_rgcois theatre'' rvas tLtned

to a-sirxple realism and took its tlots from the middle It4jan b ou_rgeoisie of the tin.re oi Hun'rbert I. In the last 1'ears of his
li f c, Lopez clid not conceai his sympathl' {or Zionism. His lv orks have bccn published by the Casa cditrice Treves of llilarr
in several volumes.

o Bcsicles the periodical 1si'a.'/, there is also in Florence a publishing honse_l.rcari_ng tire -same_ name. _The p_ublishing_house

ai.,.,s lu rearvakeir a.mong tlie Jews in Itall- a f eelirrg for their pr imitive iration:rlity. \tosl! oI the_b_ooks publisheC are n_ot Italian
prorlnci-rons. They are-primirill. u-olks ilanslated from the Germ:rn, as for crample;Bube-r, loller, ot ft'om thc llebrcu', ancl

ir {erv are plblished in French in conjrrnciion. lrith a Paris publi,shing house. Further on, I shail give ttre catalogue. It r*ill
sufljce here tci indicate its onl1' trvo characteristicall-v Italian pn blicatio.ns,:

.lhe first is II ztettto di.lion. cau5gniere di rut ebreo fiorentivro dei Cinquecenfo, b1'Angelo Orvieto (1928). Orvieto har
imaginerl a llcbrc1r, poet of thc-16th Ccntr-rry r,vho nourished himself with David anrl Dante, and-who,_.living in the liberal
Floience o'f the \,Iedlcian period coulcl love Ttal1' ancl Florence a ncl still love his lost rnotherland. In reality Orvietq _is a man
of letters brought up at the time of D'Annnnzio's 1'outh, ancl he fo.unded -s-ith other_)-ounC. m_9q the X,'[ar:occo oI Florence, a

literary periorlical, *hi.h h"r marked an important date in Italian iife ancl culturc. Later.in life, he is possessed of the spirit
of Jewish culture'ancl civilizatiqn ancl iras cxpresscd it in thc form of an historico-ps1'chological novel itr verse, which be-
cau.se oI its vcrl'complic:rtion cannot bc of true artistic valrre.

T,he seconcl rvork is of particular intcrest to philologists an d students of f olklore. A Jew living in Rome rvho conccqls
himsel{ under the rrarne ol Crescenzo Del \rIonte, writes some Sonetti giudaico-'romanescli (1927) in a dialect u'l.rich, accord-
ine to the author. keot bv the Jeg's uI thc Ghrtto in Rome mtt ch purer than the roilmnesco of the Romans, retains many
f oims oi the olclest it"lii", of 

-the 
Italian of the tirnes of Dan te. The sonnets are interspersed rvith Hebraic erpressions, as

is easily lnder.stood, but in their artistic forn.r thcl' sl.row the iri flue-nce of Belli's solrnets and in fact thel- att_empt to describe
the social and psycfiological aspects of a group, which emerged from_the Ghetto later than all the others (1870).

All the othei publications aie pure propaganda, a catalogue-ofr'hich follorvs:
11 Sionismo nel-pensielo dei suoi Capi--leorloro Hcrzl, \[:tr Nord:lu, Nahrim Solrolou', Chajm \\'cizmann.
Ai Bivio-Ascer Ginzberg (Achad Haa.m)
Come ritrovai la mia anim;r di ebrea-X{argareth
11 r'errto di Sion-Angiolo Orvieto.
Auto-ernancipazionc elraica-Jehudah Leib Pinsker, Achad H alLm, f lcnachcr-n t'ssishkirr
La leggcnda del Baalscem-Xfartin Buber'
Tre millentri di storia-Israele Zoller.
Leggende orientali-Dante Lattes (tracl.)
SetlE discorsi sull'eblaismo-\Iartirr Brrber.
'"Senilita," "La Coscierrza di Zeno."
'"Rerno Maun, avvocato," P. 125-127.



T \ tbe lristorv o[ an1' mo\'c-
Lr,"r't. tlrerl. has alwavsI rreell il lr ir(,ti'e g.oi,p

; .rnred for the propagation of
r- lheories and practices. Thus
-r rras been and will continue
: ' lre with the Italian Teachers'
-\ssociation. The Association
ltceived its charter on May
-:r. 1916, and it is the oldest or-
:anization of its kincl in orrr
,'ountry estaLrlished solell' to
-lrrprove cultural relations be-
' \\'ce r r I ta ll a r] rl t lre I'n ited
States. This organization was
Ltstined to suffer a temporary

.rrterruption in its activities,
'.r'lreu the Ifnitec'l States entered
the Nar, but this was soon
lemc.ciied in 1921, rvhen the as-
:i,rcizttiorr r"esunrerl its l.ork l.ith
l'eneweel strength and vigor.
It was the good fortune of the

rr ssoeiation to elect, during
that vear, Dr. Mario E. Cosen-
zrr as president. Our illustri-
(rus leader is rrot onl-v a recog-
rrizeil scholar, but an energetic
artl faithful executive. His
lovalt--v anil hard rvork, com-
lrinecl with his leadership and
tact, have made it possible for'
the organization to weather
rlan)- storms and to return
safelr' to port. The Italian
'f cachcrs' Association is the
Folemost organization of its
kincl, thanks to our presitlent
ancl to the ardent rnembers u''ho
supported him. The other offi-
cers at present are NIr. Leon-
ard Covello, vice-presiilent;
n,[r. Anthony Rini, treasurer I

and Miss Catherine Santelli,
secretary.

The influence of the assoeia-

Tn.chePS cf lt. lt.n
B, C"therine lQ. S'nt"lli

Sn."nlonq o{ 1i'n ll"li"" T"o.l'"nr' Arro.ioliou

tion is widesple:rd. 'i'he 1;resi-
tlent's )rearlv report carries the
printecl worcl of the association
throughout the length a n d
breaclth tif the land, rvhile its
ver'bal nlessag'e is transmittecl
clailv b.i. its many teachers irr
contact with thonszrnds of stu-
clents.

During its f.ieriod of reuervctl
activities the association hzrs

had to cope with many serious
problems. 'Ihe foremost of
bhese problems was the firrding
of a suitable place for holding
regular meetings. \rarious
places were tried until tr.o
years agc), when Professor'
I'r'ezzolini, tlirector of the Casa
Italiarra, ga\re Lrs the honor and
prir.ilege of holcliug our rneet-
ings :rt the Oasa and tak-
ing a p:rrt in the Casa's prr.r-
gram of activities. This has
nacle it possible for us to co-
operate more fu11}r q'i11t the
othel organizations interestetl
in the spread of Italian cu1-

ture and also to have social
programs and friencllS' teas.

A DEC^\DE oll lrat',I tvot'k
-f\ atrd pel's('\'el'illtce lt a s

J.rorne fn-rit ancl the association
can point rvith pride to a whole
list of aclfevements. \Ye shall
mention a ferv to show their
importance.

In 1922, in ansl'er to a pe-
tition from the '\ssociation, the
Ilniversit-v of the Stz'rte of New
York (the Board of Regents)
placed Italiarr on a parity'with
other modern languages
(French, Genna,n and Span-
ish), as an offering for the Col-

ierge -[Jrttrance Diplonrir.'l'his
\\-zrs a dilect stelr foru'trrri in
the right clirectiou.

URING the same )-e a r
tire Boarcl of Ec'iucation

of the City of l\ew Yorl< helcl
z--Ln examination for the Senior
High School iicense in Italian.
Tlds lirst eramination was
held on Novernber )7 , 1922.
ifhe eligible list resulting there-
frorn containecl the names of 7

rilen arrcl 10 \volnen-a total
of 17 ar.ailable teachers of ltal-
ian for Senior High Schools.

L)n llarch l, 1923 the Board
of Educatiorr of the City of
New York adoptecl the sl.ila[-
us, coverirrg foru' )-ears of
stucl,v in Italian, x-hich \Yas
tlr:awn up lrr- a committee of
Itzrlian teachers. Last 1-e:u' ail
the rnodern ianguage svilalri.
\Yere revisett ancl Italian
shzrred equalli- in the ne$. Levi-
sion.

The rnost gratifl-ing t'el.artl
f or the nrarrr. lzrllors of our
president and olLl zrssociatiort
has been the steacl5- iucrease itt
the nurnbel of students stucl1--
ing ltalian.

In 1921 there were 503 stu-
dents of Italian enrollecl in 7

colleges. In 1930 there n'ere
.108 colleges in the tlnited
States teachirrg Italian ancl
Italian literature. In 1922
there \\.ere 11 high schools
teaching Italian with an enroll-
ment of 898 students. In 1930
there were 86 high schools
teaciring ltalian.

This is the largest number of
persons studying Italian in the
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history of America. The in-
orease is due in a very great
measure to the constant striv-
ing of the Italian 'Ieachers'
Association.

HE association has alwa,vs
given its friendly co-op-

eration to many other sister so-
cieties. A few of these are the
Italy America Society, the
l{eighborhood Teachers' Asso-
ciation, the Leonardo Da Vinci
Art School, the Instituto di
Coltura ltaiiana, the Italian
Educational League and the
Committee on Education of the
Orcler S'ons of ltaly.

The Italian Teachers' Asso-
ciation is very proud to an-
nounce that it is in possession
of a Bibliography on Italian
culture which is the most com-
plete of its kind. Our Bibliog-
raphy has been installed in the
Paterno Library of the Casa
trtaliara in oriler that it might
be more accessible to those who
wish to consult it.

The Bibliography consists of
a dictionary card-index of all
books in any language dealing
rvith any phase of Italian Cul-
ture. The Bibliography is so

arranged that it "furnishes in
an instant the basic facts, the
ground work for ail who are
setting out to ilo tesearch work
in any field of Italian culture,
or for those who, no matter
what their pursuit, may be in-
terestecl in knowing the part
Italy has been playing, ancl is
playing therein. " (Presiclent's
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report-1929-1930). The
liography now nunabers
13,000 cards.

A serious handicap irr the
pioneer days of Italian teach-
ing has been the scarcity of
simple, up-to-date text bo'oks.
The Association has encour-
aged its members to study the
problem and the result has
been that a few good books are
already available with a few
more in the process of being
u'r'itten.

The first available text book
\vas a "Beginners' Italian
Reader," by Lawrence A. Wil-
kins and Catharine R. Santelli

-both members of the Ass'o-
ciation. It is published by D.
C. Heath & Co. Two years la-
ter "The I'irst Book in ltal-
ian, " by Leonard Covello and
Annita E. Giacobbe, also mem-
bers of the Association, and
published, by the Macmillan
Company, made its appear-
ance. And this year "L'Italia
nel Passato e nel Presente, " b5'

Ginevra Capocelli, another
member, has been published b.1.

Henry Holt .t Co.
The Association has not for-

gotten the social side of life.
Entertainments, dances, Ital-
ian plays, Italian nights, ancl
informal gatherings have al-
n'ays been given their place in
the life of the Association.

Plays anil ('Serate" have
been given uncler the auspices
of the Association at various
schools for the entertainment
of parents, many of whom lracl
not been so clelighted, and en-

tertained since they hacl ieft
their mother countlv.

rFHE ftalian Teachers' -\sso-
I ciation lras Lreen a pleasure

and inspiration, not onl-v to its
members, but also to the many
friends and students who have
shared our u'ork and our play.
This will be borne out bv the
ans\\rers receivecl to hundreds
of queries rvhich have poured
into the office of our President,
who has a1wal s been courteous
and patient in answering them,
even though greatly pressed
for time.

This artic,le has been put
together from the facts gleaned
from the yearly reports of the
President and from my experi-
ence as a member of the Asso-
ciation for nine -Years.

In closing I shoulil like to
cluote from I)r. Cosenza's
Ninth Annual Report. "The
leaven which is leavening the
whole mass is working slowlY
but surell'' Let us hoPe that
the resuits obtained rvill be as
lasting, as l-orth while and as

continuous in growth as all the
slowll' ripenecl rvork of mother
earth. We have realized the
hope expressed in the closing
paragraph of my Eighth An-
nual Report. lVe have gone
forn'ard, not only ad, maiora.
but also ad' nr'eltora. Ancl
there is every reason to be-

lieve in the steadY futuro
progress of the studY of Italian
Culture and Civiiization in our
l-rrited States. "

TT-]€ ART OF Th€ TRTCENTO
(Con.tinr.r,ed frout luge 211)

in his spirit. This is in itself of the Middie Ages and the ical cleath of the Xlicldle,.!ges-
a terrible contrast. But it is first great personalit5r of the it closes theni ri.ith its gigan-
the privilege of genius to Renaissance. And the Divine tic mass. The Divine Comed;'
transform a contrast into a Comed-v impresses me as an im- sums up all the glory of a pass-
strange incomparable har'- rnense mountain arising on the ing world and announces all the
mony. This is what Dante dicl. threshoicl between two worlds: glory of another-it overlooks
Out of this tremenclous con- it lifts the Nlidclle Ages to the them both from its immense
trast he createcl the harmony supreme transfignration, to the lieight. This is the secret of
of the Divine Comedy which everlasting glorification of an the unparallelecl significance of
no s.ord can express. He is immortal poetr.l', and at the l)ante as a man and" of the Di-
the last great representatire same time it signs the histor- vine Comecly as a poem.



Strtnn Jrrti no
An Apo.tl" of l['" ltolion.

Co-FornJ"n o{ lh" -f .,nlo Mo"io l.,rfituf" of Cin.i.,.,oti

Bu EJoonJo Monollo

JT lias lrcerr siri,l that one of
I tle most ve.rirrg problemsI of tlre Catholic Church in

Arnerica has been the preserva-
:ion of the faith of the Itaiian
.lnmigrants and their children.
It has also been stated that the
ltalian carries the faith in his
l,loocl ancl that nothing can in-
,iuce him to abanclon it. Any-
,-rtre familiar witir the Italian
must aclmit the veracity of the
latter statement i ).et, tliere is
some grouncl for the first.
]Ianl of the irnmigrants, en-
+aglecl in hard manual labor
with long houts, with no Italian
church near, often Jrecame in-
,.1ifferent and, u'hile always
proclaiming themselves Cath-
olics, renrained for .Years away
I'lonr the Church. In these cir-
cLrrnstances the children,
thougir nearl-v always bap-
tizeil, often glerv up in almost
totai ignorance of their relig-
ion. Taking aclvantage of the
situation, Protestant prosely-
tizers entered rvhat they be-
lievecl woulcl be a fertile fie1d
and b,v various means en-
tlealorecl to entice the Italians
from their native faith. Look-
ing hack we can say that, con-
sidering the time and mone\n
spent, this pr:oselyting has been
an almost complete failure.
But the amount of work put
forth by the Church to pre-
selve the Faith has also been
great, and of this effort, a much
greater part than is generalh.
sul)lluscd lss lreerr done bv tlre

Itaiians themselves. Perhaps
the best example of what the
Italian has done for himself in
this iine is the Santa Maria In-
stitute of Cincinnati, Ohio,
s'hich is today the leacling Ital-
ian social centel in America.
'llhis institution is the result of
the heroic efforts of two Italian
Sisters of Charitv, Sister Jus-
tina anil Sister Blandina
Segale, who dedicatecl their
lirres to the preservation of the
faith of their countrvmen.
Sister Blandina is still 

"urr--r'-ing on the nobie work rvhile
Sister Justina clied some two
)-ears ago (1929).

N7fARTA 1\laddelera (Sister
rYr Justirra) Segale was Lroru
at Cicagna, near Genoa, in
1846. At the age of seven her
parents took her to America.
She was educatecl in the paro-
chial schools of the Sisters of
Notre Dame and the Sisters of
Nlercy, ancl graduated from the
Ceclar Grove Academy of the
Sisters of Charitv. When
trven$. years old she enterecl
tht-' novitiate of the Sisters of
Charity.

In l8fl7 she rvas sent to the
Southwest, where she taught in
the public schools of Trinidad,
Colorado, and Albuquerque,
New Mexico, for fifteen years.
I-,ater, she taught in the pa-
rochial schools of Ohio and
Michigan, instructed the blind
stuclents at Michigan llniver-
sity, and was in charge of a

bovs' sclrool at n'avetteville,
Ohio.

q TSI'FIR Justirra rniglrt well
i*J lruve coirtirrrred tlris work
had not another, mnre insistent
appeal reached her heart. In
the " Story of the Santa Maria
Institute " Anna C. lVlinogue
rvrites: "fn the year 1897,
which saw the establishment of
the Institute, Mother X{ary'
Blanche Davis was the Supel-
ior of the Sisters of Charity ot
Cincinnati. Her guidance had
been felt at home and on their
missions, scattered from lfichi-
gan to New Mexico, I'rut heavy
as \\rere the cares of her posi-
tion they did not engage all her
zeal and interest. There was
now coming up to her the cry
of neglected souls in the citl'
lying below the mother house
at Mount St. Joseph-on-the-
ffuclson. Its echo v'as heard in
hours of prayer; it would not
be hushed, that cry of the neg-
lected ltalians of Cincinnati. "
It rn'as this cry which drerv the
Sister to the work to which she
t'levoted the rest of her life.
1'he Methodists were the first
to open "missions" among the
Italians of Cincinnati. The
other sects followed, all using
the bait of rnaterial assistance
to drau' the new-comers to
their rneeting places. To com-
bat this proselyting of the un-
suspecting Italians, Sister Jus-
tina ancl Sister Blanclina ob-
tained permission to take meas-
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ures to protect their country-
men and rvith the encourage-
ment of Archbishop l)lder of
Cincinnati ancl fir'e dollars for
capital, began the work which
was ultimately to destrol' fhs
efforts of proselytizers and to
build the splendid Santa Maria
Institute.

IIEIR first step was the
founcling of a parochial

sohool. Through the gener-
osit.v of the Yerl' Rer'. John
IVIacker', reetor of tlre Catlre-
dral, a completell' furnished
room in the basement of the
Sprinpler Institute was given
to them. But when the
school openecl on September
13, not a pupii appeared. 'Ihe
reason rvas olrvious-the Ital-
ians preferrecl the u-ell equip-
pecl puLrlic school to a single
basement rooin. tlndnnntecl,
the Sisters continued their
rvork, r'isiting ancl instmcting
the Italians in their hornes.
One clal- tht-.r- found a pennv,
and remembering the x'olds of
St. Teresa in a similar situa-
tion, chose for their motto:
" L.ln solclo e due Sorelle son
niente. lirr solclo, dne Sole]k:
e Dio sono onnipotente." The
penn)r was laid asirle as a nu-
cleus of the fnnd for: their nelr
horne.

Such splendid faith was not
without fruit. A certain Chris-
tain I\{oeniein had left $2000.00
to be used for an Italian char-
it1,, and it rvas offerecl to the
Sisters if ther- rvere properl.r'
organized. '\ rneeting was
called and an organization
kntown as the " Santa n{aria
Italian Educational and Inclus-
trial Flome " was formed l.ith
Sister Justina as president. It
rvas incorporated in December,
1890. Tu'o rreeks later the Yer-v
Rev. John C. Albrinck, vicar
of the diocese, hearing of the
failure of the Sisters' first
school, offered them two of his
best elass ro,oms and the use
of chapel. This time the Sis-
ters were not disappointecl
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and when the doors opened on
October 11, twentrv-six Italian
children appeared. It no\Y
seemed that the Italians of
Cincinnati would have a central
home and a school. But
througli trickery the $2000.00
uras kept from them and the
Sisters had to begin soliciting
funds anew,

The follolving summer ar-
rangements \\'ere made to pur-
cirase a home, but at the last
rnomerlt it was snatched from

The Late Sister Justina

tirem. A club for Italian x,o-
men was begun ancl the fortn-
dation for other work laicl, but
the iack of a central institutiron
hinclered an5'thing permanent.
The situation was finally rem-
ecliecl by l{other Desirata, Su-
perior of the Sisters of St.
Francis, tr.ho offered Sister
Justina their old mother house.
A night school, a number of
clubs, ancl a parochial schtcol

were then established. lVithin
thlee 1'ears tlre two pbror serr'-
anls of Chlist liad frustrated
the resigns of the rich Metho-

dist mission and had fourrdetl
a Catholic center around which
the ftalians couid gather. A
short time later Sister Blan-
dina was sent to New Mexico,
and Sister Justina remained in
charge.

Il -\ Rl,\- irr 190{, at a litrre
E- n'herr the Protcstatrt: t'o-

neu'ecl t],reir prtoselyting, the
site of the Center was corl-
clemned to make room for a
park. Again like her Divine
Master, Sister Justina had
" no\\'here to 1ay her head.''
This time the ltalians, headerl
b). Father Belangro of the Sa-
cro Cuore Church, came to her
rescue. Thev acrluired a sttrall
brick house in the Itaiian rlis-
trict, which was occupiecl Uav
28, .l905. Lack of space forcerl
them to close the school, brit
most of the pupils entered one
of the other parochial schools
where arrangements were marle
to teach tlrem ltalian.

'Ien ,vears later the Sisters
were enabled to purchase an-
other home for $30,000. In the
rnore commodious edifice a ciub
house and a night school for
men and bor-s was opened. A
comp)ete kitchen rvas installetl
ancl classes in ciornestic science,
sewing, and dressmaking con-
rlucted for girls and tl'onten.
\Vinning the c'onfidence of the
Juvenile courts, manv depentl-
ent children \Yere cornrnitted
to their care. Catholics
throughout the cit"v became
aware of its splendid work and
the Institute became not onll'
the center of Italian, but of all
the Catholic activities.

ANY appeals came to ther

Sisters f rorn ilifferent
parts of the eountry imploring
thenr to open similar institu-
tions to protect the Italians
from proselytizers which were
busy er.'etywhere. Limitetl
circumstances made it impos-
sible for them to compll', irut
to enlarge their rvork as muclt

(Cantittued on loge 23a)



Th" W"qwonJ lt. lion E',,
Who it [Qnrpo,,.ibln f"n l-lis Aclio nr?

Bq Luiqi Cl in.hi"l"

TN these dar-s of conrnereial-
I izea rackets. wlren sensa-r tional scribes ale prone to

,1ip their pens in the life blood
,''f Italian chivalrv, prudence,
and thrift, to clescribe the m,ore
teverishly the front page stars
,,f our 20th centur,v post-s'ar
crime w&\r€r it is u.ell to sit
irack and pondel on the cause
lather than the effect n'hich
has brought our citizenrv of
Italian extraction to the c1c-

trading depths which thesC
scribes are shouting from the
lr ousetops.

Let us discuss for a brief
rrroment these Italian bo5 s who
are rnaking the front pages to-
da,t. Let us go back to their
carly environnent llefore thev
lrecame problems to contentl
rvith. Let us go back to their
old neighborhood, their farn-
ilies-their friends. JVhat ilcr

ri'e fincl ?

Nearl.i' evely olrl time " co1l-
per" will readily agree that an
trtalian riistrict is ah'ays pre-
fcrable to anr. other residential
beat. These cops will tell vou
that the Italians are a peaceful,
law-abiding people; that the
rnen are harci workers; the
women devotecl wit es ancl mo-
thers; the children the best that
r:oulcl be hoped for under orc'li-
nar,v couclitions. What is tire
rn5'ster,r', then, rvhich is circum-
renting this race? Sociologists
could unravel this mystery to
the satisfaction of all con-
eerned.

Tlie so-cailed gangster of to-

tlay might have lteen a le-
spected citizen ofl lfs comlnun-
ity if certain innate prejudices
born of natural race hatred
had not taken the place of that
Christ-love rvithin the healt's
of a mixed American element
--those fortuuate people rvho
preceded the ltalians to these
shores. I holcl no hrief for
these Americans who are la-
Lroring under the impression
that thev are one hundred per-
cent red, lfiite ancl blue, all
wool ancl a vard wide, exag-
gerating their Americanism to
the point x,ltete the-v rvould
have us beheve that the-v can
even trace their lineage back
to the l{avflor.er, and then on
the strength of this brazen
Yankee Doodleism, do not hesi-
tate to take a parting shot at
an.vthing that spells Italian.

HlLtr I arn perfectly rn'ill-
ing to respect their

vie$'s, I cannot accept their
philosophy. Tf time ancl tlate
of arlir.al at these go'lclen

shores ale to be the criteria by
rvhich future Americans are
judged. then they shail have to
go back corsiderahly further
than the landing of the May-
florver, because we Italians can,
if necessary, trace our ances-
ter-v back to three famous ships

-the Santa \[aria, the Nina
and the Pinta.

I contencl that the a\:erage
gangster is a r.ictim of circurn-
stance. Having been ostra-
cizetl bI the verl' societ-v which

deplores hirn no\\', he \Yas

forced to go it alone I and sittce
misery loves contpartl', het soon
found sonte pals to his liking.
I{orvever, if he had been

steered on the right track the
ver)' first time he faltererl, he
would not be a target for con-
demnation now.

SK an-v social n'orker itt
the slums. !['hese kindlr.

peoplc have forfeitecl a life of
(,ASo an{l lttxttt'r to eit t't'r' oltt
the mandates of Goci. Thev
have huml'rlecl thenrselves to the
level of the poor", the rveak zrncl

the don ntroclden. Thel liave
liverl in the heart of the Poorer
Italian quarters.

These l'orthies can readilv
attest to the fact that the so-

called Italian gangster comes
frorn goocl, respectable stock.
These parents, as a rule, are
plain, healthy, ever)'-da)" hon-
est rvorking people, u-ho ask
little and give much. l'he-v
live in old style, cold-water
tenements, iong vacated hY
earlier European races in their
hasty exodus, with the sarne
proportion of contenrPt ancl
hatrecl which characterized the
average white colonY when-
ever the colored peoPle llegan
1o muscle in. Tradition has it
that Italians are prolific colon-
izers; but as a matter of fact,
it is the other races hastilY va-
cating the neighborhood, rvhich
nlarle sucJr colonization possi-
ble.

,\nil eventuallr. this neigh-
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borhoocl Jrccornes a ,,f.,ittle
ftalr-. " Norv the \-ery narre
s?lvol:s of pre.judice I surelv no
Italian has eyer christenecl it
such. AncI it is her:e tirat we
lind this honest Italian familv,
f orsal<erL ancl forgotten by
tho.*e self-str-lecl ;\mericans
s'lro fonner:lr- lir-e<l there.

TItr fathet hacl to strir.e
harcl to kcep iris little

flock together.. He rarelv
earnccl enoug'h to pr.ovide for
evelv need. His expenses in-
variably exceec'lecl his income,
if by 2nt stretch of the imagi-
nation vou coulcl call it such.
His chances for clevelopment
were \rerl' slirn, incleecl, almost
c.omparable, orle might sav, to
the proverbial,,Chinaman's
cliance." fn the social and in-
c'lustlial world he rvas regarc.lecl
as just another cog in the
u'heel, ancl matle to feel that he
ought to be thankful for what
he had.

Pruclence, a ldg'hlr. ftalian-
ized virtue, forced him to ac-
cept the situation in silence.
Discipline, born of law and or-
der inculcated clear to the mar-
row, compelled him to take a
back seat. Chivalrr-, that great
offs1,r'ing of Ronran 

"r,itrro,frrrrelionirrs lorE lrefor.e tlre rise
of l)urope, causecl him to re-
treat in honor. Ancl responsi-
biJit-v, firml5- imheddeil in his
makeup through his deep-
rooted religious backgrountl,
pre\'fliled uporr lris lretter. ju,lg-
ment to "turn the other cheek"
when he was slapped. In other
words, he had to gir.-e lr.ay to
priority rights as an eligible
American just because he was
an ftahan. Therefore, he hacl
to take what he got, and like it.
lle rvas al'wa;.s rnanelr.erecl to
the tail end of the iine, when-
ever good things were being.

ATI-ANTICA, X,IAY, 1931

p:rhnecl out. This, then, i-* a
fair description of u.hat the
average gangster's father hacl
to contend with.

llhe mother? Poor soui. For
her it was just one long clar- of
clruclgerv after another- 365
da1-s in the r.ear. One coulil
lose her fir.e blocks al.a;- from
lier house-judging from the
limitecl time she had for out-
cloors. Her only interest in
life was the rvelfare of her
famil.1', rvhile her chief pre-
occupation was horv to carry
on with the limited funds at her
clisposal. And even these were
never certain. She u'as on the
go from early morn until mid-
night--a perpetr-ral machine no
other race coulcl endure. A
forced idleness l'ould have
killed her outright. Such was
the mother of the average so-
called gangster.

A ND lrcre arc lrer bor-s. Ther-
I I were lrandieappe,l r.ie'lit
from the start. 1l'lrpv rarolv
knew the thrill of wlaring a
cornplete new outfit, even at
Christmastide, and Christmas
trees were a luxurr- beyoncl
their reach. \\rhat a stuntecl
childhood from which an exact-
ing rvoriil woulcl expect a flar-
less citizenr5- !

These boys never knew the
bliss of parental help with their
home lvork. How could their
school record keep alive the
passion to continue through it
all? They just groped in the
dark until that eventful cla_v
when the " truant officer t'
threw the first scare of the 1aw
into their hearts. And so the_v
strung along until the)- rvere
able to get their working
papers. And then what hap-
pened?

Well, their father never had
any political or social starrd-

ing. He \vas not in ttre
"know" as to how these bor-s
coulcl get started in life. Con-
sequently, if these bo1.s ianclecl
a job on their own hook, ther
almost invariably got an-vthin,s
liut the right job. It was al-
ways a case of sorne menial.
unimportant s.ork at small
pav, rvith the alternative of be-
ing firecl at will. Prejudice, of
course, ahvays pla.ved a major
part in most cases.

And so these boys gre\\r up
to voting &ge, seeking jobs
irere, there, everywhere-al-
rvavs with the same fateful re-
sults. They 'were deliberatel-v
cleprived of ever-v available op-
portunitv. Hou. coulcl the,v go
straight? ilhe-v just weren't
ailol-ed to be good, even if they
had every good intention, he,
cause a pre;judiced worlcl de-
iighted in rnaking a social foot-
ball of them.

'l'he rvorld may regard these
bo\-s as a menace to society. I
holcl fast to my conviction that
it is the fault of society for
failing to correct the social
conclitions responsible for their
wavwar:dness.

1N tbe final analvsis, is it not
I tlre iault of society I \\'ho
cared if these boys never had
a really comfortable bed, re-
spectable clothing, or a square
meal? Who cared if they didn't
have a job, of if they couldn't
get a job? Who cared if thev
roarnecl the streets, subjected
to eYery conceivable tempta-
tion? Who cared if the-v were
brolie, or if sichness and tleath
visited their family?

Who cared? It seems to me
nobod-v cared. In the light of
all these ills through the mal-
adjustment of our social fab-
ric, why kick these boys when
the--v are down !
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Tl'rn Memoirs of Lr rrotti
:.ilIIOItIE (MEMOTRS) Vot. I
ISll-1876) 51 I 7agcs. Bologua,

Zonichelli. Lire 80.

The memoirs of a man u,ho spent
more than fifty 1-ears of his liie in
.:lose touch wiLh the rulers of Italv
and.who, at one time, guided her
'Cestinies, cannot fail t"o contain
;nuch material of absorbing inter.est
to the student of Italian hiitorv. To
:he student of the economii de-
r-elopment of the countrr., especiallv
soon af ter her unificati oi. Lizzattits
memoirs are invaluable.

Luigi I ttzzatti started his public
career as Under-Secretarv of-State
for .Agricult."fg i" the 'Minghetti
ministry of 1869, at the age o"t ZS,
reaching in his oid age tf,e presi-
dency of the cabinet aird the ienat_
orship. IIe was Minister of the
Treasury in the first Di Rudini
cabinet of 1891 as tvell as in other
ministries. He is best known. how-
ever, for the conversion of the
Italian 5/o debt and for the intro-
duction into ltaly of the cooperative
movement and of the popuiar bank-
ing system. In 1896-he helped to
save the Bank of Naples- from
bankruptcy-. I Llzzatti was highly
esteemed by his contemporaiies,
both in_ Italy and in foreigr-, counl
tries. In 1916 he invited rhe Alliecl
Pou'ers and the United States to
constitute a sort of international
clearing house on the lines of the
Postal .Union, for the purpose of
stabilizing the foreign e*ihanges.
His plan u'as approved but not iar-
ried into practice, as the French
feared that it might upser their
financial and moneiary si-stem. To
Luzzatti, therefore, may-be traced
the idea of the Bank for Interna-
tional Settiements which rvas estab-
lished at Basle in 1930.

Luigt Luzzatti rvas born in Ven-
ice on March 1, 1841, of Jewishparents. At the age o{ 23 he mar-
ried -a Jeuish Citl a1 a Jervish
temple. ahhough-he profesied no
creed whatever. Of hls Jervish de-
scent he was always pr-oud, as he
openly declared on more than one
occasion. Yet, when his children
lvere1orn, he had them baptized in
the Catholic faith because he felt
that otherwise they would have re-
mained tolerated exceprions in a

1olr1t1y in which the majority r,vas
Catholic and not free fiom 

-racial

prejudices.

The book is ful] of hitherto un-
knorvn details regarding Italy,s fi-
nancial recovery arrd prog:ress. Soure
o t the anecdotes llteritioncd al.e
worth recaliing.

. For _example, in the early seven-
ties, u'hen Japan rvas a r,veik courr-
tr1', militarili' and inclu.str-ia1ly, a
group of Japanese students was
sent to the silk-worm laboratorv of
Padua to learn Italian methods. In
those da1's the young Japanese stu-
dents appeared strange and funnv
to the Italian populace u hich wouli
sneer at them on their l,r'av to the

Luigi Luzzatti

laboratorl'. But those boys di4 ,.o,
seenr to care. Their mincl-was upon
learning the secret of the silk^in-
dustry, which, in due time, they
brought bafk to- Japan, thus laying
down the foundations of the greai
Japanese silk business of todari

Luzzatti's recollections oi tire Le-
ginning of the Triple Alliance also
are of particular interest. As earlv
as 1873, in a letter to Marco 1\4inl
ghetti, the Prime l,Iinister, Luzzatli
suggested an offensive and defen-
sive ailiance u'ih Germany, in order
to forestall a disturbance of the
p_e,a_ce by reactionary France.
"Weak in arms" he ivrote, "u,e
must fortifv ourselves with alli-
ances and rvith a favorable public
opinion." Minghetti, lvho had a
great confidence in his Under-Sec-
retarv, u'as also iooking torn'ards
the same end. The ociasion for
the first step in the negotiations
came when King Victor Emmanuel
II took advantage of an invitation
from Emperor Francis Joseph to

visit him in Vienna on the occasion
of the Universal Exposition of
1873. ft lvas in anticipation of that
trip that l{inghetti asied for Luz-
zatti's advice as ro u.hat the King
shouid buy at the Exposition. ',ThE
King shouid visit the Itaiian sec-
tion," answered Luzzatti. ,'but he
should not buy any ar.ticle. He
shorrld Lu_r' something at the Aus_
trian and G"r-*"n ...fionr. but also
bronzes and other obiects at the
French section, to show that he ap-
preciates the industries of o.,t
neighbors." The purpose of the
trip, according to Minghetti, rvas to
secure the confidence of Germanr-.
to. dissipate the ill-ieelings oi Aui-
tria and to bring about J tripartite
agreement.

From Vienna the King went to
Berlin. No il'ritten agreement was
stipulated at Berlin but the follow-
ing words of the two sovereigns:
"Your Majesty may depend on"-.
rn any event, jusr as I hope to de-
pend on you," may be considered
the beginning of the Triple Alliance.
Luzzalti relates that upon meeting
the German Emperor, ^Victor 

EmI
manuel did no.t try to apologize ior
hrs past leanings toward _Fr.ance.
In 1870 he had wanted to go to the
assistance of France, hui he u'as
dissnaded. I,uzzatti was orle of
those who dissuaded the King" On
asked him (Luzzatti ) : "Do r-oir think
that we should tutr ih" Staie as one
ruus a clothing factory ?" ,,Your
XIajesty," Luziatti replied, ',in rrrn-
ning the State as in nranaging a
clothing factory my principlE is" to
gain lrt,ncstly and not to lose-ancl
here we have all to lose."

This volume contains also docu-
ments and notes b1,- the committee
of editors.

_ Tl.u "Arrtobiography" by Samuel
David LuzzaLto, publiihed 

-at padua
in 1881, contains much information
on the Luzzatto andLuzzatti family.
According to tradition, the Luzzatio
family_ originated in Lausitz (i,,
Latin Lusatia ). It is presumed that
the Luzzalo family settled in Italy
around 1389, at the time of the ex-
pulsion of the .len-s from Lausitz.
The Luzzarto family was known in
Jewish lilerature forl three centuries.'\renice 

had for several centuries a
synagogue called the ,,L:uzzatto
Schoo1."

More details on the Luzzatto fam-
ib -ny be found in "The Life and
\\-orks of Moses Hayyim Lurrano,
tounder of Modern Hebrew Litera-ture" by Dr. Simon Ginzburg
(Philadeiphia, 1931).

-Giovanni Schiavo
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It"lion l-J onJic'oft, on E"hibition
With great success, an Exhibi-

tion of Italian Handic'rafts and
Small Industries was held last month
for the first time in New York at the
American Fine Arts Galieries un-
der the auspices of the Italy Amer-
ica Society. Thanks to the inde-
fatigable efforts of I rs. Franco
Bruno Averardi, the initiative oi
the ltaly America Society has
achieved the most gratifying results.

An exhibition of Italian books
was opened rvith a remarkable
showing of the finest products of
Italian craftsmen, which included
the potteries of Focaccia e I'{elan-
dri, Industria Celamica Salerni-
tana, tapestries of Longobucco, ar-

tistic coppers of Zancope and Zona
of Venice, r,r'rought iron of Gerardi
in Rome, the rvorks of Donna NIaria
Gallenga, Lenci dolls and novelties,
potteries of Pratica di Nlare and
wrought-iron of Carlo Rizzarda.
\{. Vidal and Companv, fnc., ex-
hibited the potteries of Dolcetti of
Venice, artistic furniture of. Ctoze,
artistic leather goods of Linetti,
blorvn glass of Cristalleria N{urano,
and Venetian shau,'ls and table lin-
ens.

The cooperation of the Ente Na-
ziottale per I'Artigi,anato e Pi,ccctle
Indn,stri,e r'vas of great value in
arousing r,viclespread interest in the
splendid revival of Itaiian handi-

crafts. Indeed, the Ente ltlazionale
per I'Artigianato e Piccole Industrie
t.xhilrire, l ? gr.ear variety. of potte-r_
res, wrought iron. ceramics, majoli-
c.as, 1nd rugs, rvhich displayed all
the differenr r)pcs of small indus-
tries which arc rhe pride of Italian
small centers specializing in this
traditional field of skiil.
_ Th" l-xhibition, organized by the
Italy America Societv in -New

YorL, wilt be followed by other ex-
hibitions in other -\meriian centers,
inasmuch as the Italian artists have
succeeded in reviving the best
characteristics of ancient rvorkman-
ship and have renovated their skill
to meet modern reqr-rirements and
taste.

Th, Dnlto Phi Alph. in lllincis
Working laboriousil. ancl enthusi-

astically in the latter part of May,
1929, a group of four students-
Emilio Ameiotti, John Nicolosi,
Tom Siniscalchi, John Granata-
met and discr-rssed the possibility
of an organization to be composed
of students of Italian descent at the
University of Tllinois in Urbana.
The iCea r'vas discussed by the smail
assemblage r'vith earnesi and f er-
vent endeavor. As a result of the
proceedings a Club, u'hich rvas
given the name Silvio Pellico in
remembrance of the imrnortal ma'r-
1)r. statesman ltntl patliot. \\as or-
ganized. The termination of the
school year delavecl temporaril;,'
further activity at the Universitl-.

Hor,vever, the members of the
organization rvere far from being
dormant after leavirrg the campus
for their respective homes, but, on
the contrarl', undertool< u-ith the
greatest enthusiasm the u'or1i r,r,here
they left off. They rvere ali {rorr
the same citlr, Chicago. This acl-
vantage in being able to u'orli col-
lectively rather than individuall1. in-
sured the success of the organiza-
tion f or the f oiior,ving year and
years to come. Prospective 'rrni-
versity students rvere intervieu'ecl
and pledged. Although the organi-
zation was a club, it was operated
on a fraternity ba-sis. The ac-
compiishments of these individrrals
during the summer vacation u'as
manifested by the innumerable suc-

cessful activities u'hich took place
at the opening of school in the fall,
September 1929.

At the beginning of the fali term
tlre Pellico Club's functions \\.erc
well uncler u,av. l,Ieals rvere served,
and all f raternal functions r,r.ere
carried on.

It lr.as during its infancy that the
Clrrb secrrred the jncessant, sincere
and profound cooperation of the
prominent merchants and cit,ic
leaders of Chicago. A banquet was
given in their honor. Those present
\,vere: Dr. Giuseppe Castruccio,
Royal 11"1iun Consul in Chicago;
Costantino Viteilo, President ot
the Italo-American National LTnion ;

Judge Siamese, N'Ielrose Park;
Judge Sbar'baro; Peter Granata,
Congressman f rom the Sth Con-
gressional clistr-ict, Chicago ; \-in-
cent E. Ferrara, Assistant Cashier
of the North Avenue State Bank;
Illr. Giuseppe Rossi, Representative
of "I1 Progresso," and many other-s.
ft r,r,as these men r,vhom the orqan-
ization looked to for guidance. It
r,r'as these men r,vho inspired the
membels to carry on their task dil-
igently.

After carrving on as a club for
a period of a year and a half, a
petition to secure permission to
function as a fraternitv n'as hle.i
rvith the Council of Administra-
tions. It n'as ah,r.a)-s the objective
of the Club to be recognized as a
fraternity. The petition rvas granted

on Januarv 2, 1931. Officers werc
imnrecliately elected: D. Salomone,
President; S. Vitello, Vice-Presi-
dent; W. J. -Eovaldi. Secrerary:8.
Maccono, Treasurer; G. Aimone,
Historian. all of uhom are hol,lirrg
offrce at the present. The fraternity
is local irr clraracter aL present, but
its members are making plans to
become affiliated vr.ith a iational or-
ganization.

Delta Phi Alpha has successfully
competed r,vith long establishetl
fraternities on the camplls in scho-
lastic, athletic and social activities.
Scholastically, it has attained the
highest standing of ali the 68 fra-
ternities on the campus for the last
semester. Among the ntembers
and other students, participation in
activities sponsored by the Uni-
versity are encouraged. Fair play
is encouraged and the meaning of
fraternity is taught.

During its short existence Delta
Phi Alpha has had the honor ot
having three prominent members
r'r'ho are highl1' esteemed and re-
spected.among their citizenrr'. They
are : ,Iohn Granata, attorner2f-lnql
from Chicago, brother of Congress-
man Peter Granata, Emil Amelotti,
Prof essor of X{athematics and
Physics at the University of I1linois,
and adviser of the fraternity; and
D. Vespa, attorney-at-Larv, T.oluca,
u'ho was graduated with high
honors.

-Salvatore Vitello
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SIX CHARACT ERS /A/
SEARCH OF AN AUTHOR: A
Cornedy irt lhe Mahing. Translated
f ron, ilte I tolian ol Lu,igi Piran'
dello by Edzuard Storer. Presented
bJ, Totn, Van Dycke at tl'L,e Bijow
Th,eatre.

T L.IGI PIRAND-ELLO, t h C

L ce.ebral and justll' famed
Italian dramatist, has had the clistinc-
tion of having two of his plays pro-
duced on Broadrvay this season.
"As You Desire l,[e" has already
had a lengthy run, and "Six Char-
acters in Search of an Author,"
though it has rrot lasted as long. ls
an even better play, notwithstanding
the vague profundity of its theme.

The storl- itself. on the surface,
is novel and f airly simple. A
theatre stage manager (Walter
Connolly) is busily ordering his ac-
tors through a rehearsal when six
"characters" stalk solemnllt on to
the stage: the Father, the Mother,
the Step-Daughter, the Son, tbe
Little Boy and the Little Girl. As
spol<esman f or the group, the
Father explains to the puzzled
stage manager that their author, af-
ter having created them. had real-
ized the immensitv of the task {if
not its impossibilitr') of fitting the
tremendons story contained in his
characters into the Iixed, immu-
table forms of a drama. Anxiously
the Fathel as1<s to have a play
written arouncl them; he begs to be
allowed to tell the story that is burn-
ing r'r'ithin them. After he has won
over the c1'nical stage manager. the
rest of the plal has to do u'ith the
futile attempts oir the part of the
latter to u,l-rip together some kind of
an orthodox plar- or,rt of the dra-
matic, high-pou,'ered story to1d, half
in words and half in acting, by the
six characters. He f ails utterly,
even as a much greater playn'right
would have failed in his place, for
the story, the realitv of r,vhich is not
the realitl' to u'hich most of r1s arc
accustomed, is essentially one that
cannot be slaged, rvithor',t violating
the truth of the story or the char-
acters.

But hanging from this frame-
u'ork, is the underlying theme. Pi-

-From 
tlne N. Y. Herald'Tributt

walter Connolly and Eugene Powers in the Pirandello revival, "six characters
in Search of an Author," at the Bijou Theatre.

randello does not believe in the ab-
solute values which we usuall-y give
to 1ife. Illusion, to him, is truth;
it is reality that is i11usion. Thus
the "characters," born of illusion
and an author's imagination, are

more real to him than the flesh-and-
blood actors u-ho try to "give it
1ife." Often throughout the P1aY,

the Father (convincingly portrayed
b)' Eugene Por,l''ers) expounds the
ideas of Pirandello: that "charac-
ters" live through the ages, while
mortal man dies, and even changes
f rom time to time; that illusion is

stronger, more real than realitY;
that, in short, the fixed and abso-
lute values given to life cannot hold
or express the truth of life, which
he believes to coi'rsist in il1usion.
llven the play "Six Characters in
Search of An Author" itself, he
would sa]', is not reaiity; but r'vhat
each spectator conceives it to be in
his own mind: that is reality.

In this country, the PlaY was
originally produced tn 1922, and it
created a stir. Nou', in an admir-
ably staged revival, it is no less pro-
found and stimulating.

A NOTHER Met-ropolitan OP-
A e.a season of twertty-four
weeks has gone by. With the Per-
formance of "Peter Ibbetson" on
Saturday night, April 11th, the
Company ended a season during
ll'hich 169 performances and, with
the double bills, 181 presentations
of operas u'ere offered. In addition
to its regular home season in Nerv
York, it gave twenty-three perform-
ances in Philadelphia, ten in
Broolrlyn, eight in C1evelanc1, four
in Baltimore and White Plains,
three in Washington, and one each
in Rochester and Hlartford.

Of the fortl'-five dilTerent op-
eras produced, Italian opetas led
the iist, r'vith trn'enty-f our, while
eleven rvele in Ger:lan, nine in
French anil one in E,nelish.

In the matter of composers
whose u,orks were produced, hor,v-
ever, the Italians took second place
to the Germans' first. Wagner lecl
with r-rine operas and fortl'-t"a'o pE1-
f ormances, and Verdi f ollowed
with six operas and twentl'-four
performances. I'uccini placed third
with four operas and thirteen Per-
formances, and a little lower in the
iist we find Leoncavailo, whose
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"Pagliacci" r,r.as perf ormed eight
times.

If the number of performances
is to be tal<en as a criterion for
popularity, the three most popular
operas given this past season at the
X,Ietropolitan 1\rere "Pag1iacci,"
"Boccaccio," and "Gotterdam-
merung."

After \Vagner, Verdi, Puccini,
with more than one opera per-
formed, there is Gounod, with tu'o
operas and tr'velve performances;
Mascagni, with seven performances
of two operas.

Other Ttalian composers l ith
rnore than one opera perf ormed
were Mascagni, with seven per-
formances of trvo operas; Doni-
zetti, with six performances of two
operas; and Rossini, with five per-
formances of "William Tell" and
"The Barber of Seville." Four pre-
sentations each r.ere given of Lat-
tuada's "Le Preziose Ridicole,"
Ponchielli's "Gioconda,'f and Be1-
lini's "Norma."

I T one tirne or another, probably
.1|} evcrJ'one lras read Collodi's
famous nllrsery tale "Pinocchio,"
he of the long nose and lvooclen
body. "This u.ork," says Profes-
sor Prezzolini, "is very ds21 to the
hearts of thc.,se uho have not for-
gotten the great joys of youth. We
ah,vays remember, and even prefer'
to many scholastic books, Pinoc-
chio, the immortal hero of Col-
lodi."

This rvas the rn ork, in a baliet
pantomime in trn'o acts and six
scenes, produced last month for one
week at the Longacre Theatre in
New Yolk by the American Ballet

greater respect antl better fel-
lowship from their fellow citi-
ZENS ?

At the convention heid at the
Hotel New Yorker June 13 and
14th, 1930, the following men
were elected to the national of-
fices: A. P. Vastola, Honorary
President; Atty. X'. W. Pa-
iomba, President; Prof. J. D.
Sullo, Vice-President; Dr. A.
J. Lettiere, Treasurer; and
Dr. Joseph Pantaleone, of 504
Hamilton Ave., Trenon, N. J.,
General Secretary.

The Board of Directors con-
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Guild. Inc. The story r'vas de-
picted in music by the American
colnposer I\4abel Wood Hill, rvith a
scenario by Dorothy Colt verbally
narrated in rhymed dialogue by Dr.
Leiqh Henrv, lvho also conducted
the orchestra. The settings were
designed by Wiily Pogany. Miss
trthel C. McDonald is general man-
ager of the Ballet Guild.
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..f ,ONDA E LO SCOGLIO"

I -, (The M-avc and the Rock 1.

" th...-r.t cornedy by Alf red
Vanni, was presented by the Tea-
tro D'Arte under the direction of
Giuseppe Sterni last month at the
Little Theatre. Mr. Sterni played
the title role of Professor Lotari,
and it was preceded by the one-act
play of Felice Cavalotti, "Il Can-
tico dei Cantici" (The Song of
Songs).

ITO SCHIPA, for a long time
a favorite concert artist

among Italian opera tenors and
nou' the resident proprietor of a
California estate, came to Carnegie
Ha1l on April 5th for his only ap-
pearance in Ner,v York City this
season, assisted by Frederick
Longas at the piano. Schipa was
called again and again for encores
after his regular program was
ended.

The program listed arias from
Rimsky-Korsakoff's "Sadko," Flo-
torv's "Nfarta," Massenet's "Wet-
ther'' and Donizetti's "Elisir
d'Amore," as well as songs in Italian
and English by Cesti, I)onaudy.
Pergolesi, Liszt, and Padilla. Both
the singer and the pianist each

contributed a song of his orvn com-
position.

-a-

.-€--

HE first of the International
Revues presented on its stage

by the I{oxy Theatre in New York
\\,as that devoted to Italy, last
month. The stage entertainment
was "based on the esthetic contri-
butions of Italv to music, art and
the dance, as interpreted by a pro-
gram of orchestral, bailet, and
choral numbers. Italian folklore,
industry-, and the recreational
forms of Italian life r,l'ere repre-
sented in entertainment form.

A committee of patrons, of citi-
zens of Italian extraction and
Americans interested in Italian ac-
tivities u'as organized for the oc-
casion. It included Giulio Gatti-
Casazza, Fortune Gallo, Generoso
Pope, Louis Bertzzi, Almerindo
Portfolio, Mr. and Mrs. Franco
Bruno Averardi, Count Thaon De
Revel, I' argherita De Vecchi, Rin-
aldo Stroppa-Quaglia. Luigi Bar-
zini and Italo Falbo.

/-f\ HE Socictv of the Friends of
I llusic reiently completed its

tenth year under fhe musical di-
rection of Artur BodanzkY, and
many facts and statistics \vere rem-
iniscently set forth.

O{ interest to Italians is the fact
that, of the sixty composers rep-
resented during the last ten .vears,
eleven were Italian, while onlY
those of Teutonic origin, 26, r'vere

more numerous. The Itaiian com-
Dosels 11'(1'e Pizzctti, Smetana,
Verdi, Busoni, Carissimi, Chel'u-
bini, Locatelli, Cimarosa, Gallico,
Malipiero, and Scarlatti.

closing: that the tlnico CIub
movement has been well re-
ceived wherever it has been
understood, and that officiallY,
despite friendly invitations to
various Italian government
representatives, the Italian
g"o\rernment has kept hands off,
ancl one cannot hlame anYbodY,
after the last sad experiences
rvith another organization. As
a civic service c1ub, the llnico
Club will flourish wherever it
is started, pror.ided the type of
men 'who sponsor the idea is
of the ealihre intended bv us.

THE NATIO]'JAL UI'iICO CLUB MOVE\IENT
(C onthrued f rctnt, Tage 215)

sists of Atty. II. Mangini,
lVaterbury, Conn.; Atty. J.
Casale, Torrington, Conn.l
Peter P. Tummillo, Trenton,
N. J.; Atty. J. Santoro, Bos-
ton, X{ass.; Atty. P. Spina,
Hartford, Conn.; and Dr. J. R.
Lomauro, Passaic, N. J.

Most of these men, besides
others, met again Sunday, May
3rd, 1931, and renewed their
pledges to make the coming
Second Annual Convention at
Waterbury a much greater
formal convention.

fVe can add this fact, in
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are listed, they usually are national
in extent, in the sense that they do
not confine then-rselves to certain
States or regions. What the ltal-
ians have done, b1' States, is some-
thing that has but rarely been made
kraown. This article is an attempt
at such a grouping.

/-\ O\NECTICUT gives rrs an
(-l excellent example"oI u'hat the
Italians in America have achieved
since thel' became inhabitants of the
Neiv World.

In the meclical rvorld, one of the
best surgeons in t1-ris State, if not
the best, is Dr. Verdi ol St. Raph-
ael's Hospital of New llaven, who
has done much to deserve the esteenr
he holds in the hearts of all. The
number of Itaiian-American doc-
tors in Connecticut is fast increas-
ing so that norv in all cities we find
at least trvo physicians of this na-
tionality readl' 16 act rvhen the call
comes.

In the political world in tl-ris state
rve find several rvho have held very
responsible positions. Francis Pa1-
lotti accluired a position of great
merit as Secretary of State under
Gov. Trr-rn-rbr-r11. Tn the city of
Hartiorcl n'e finc1 that the Judge of
the \lunicipal Court, Judge Boni, is
an Italian by birth. As the head
offrcial of as large a Citl' as New
Britain, Ex-Mayor Anthony Pao-
nessa served the populace of this
city fol three terms. The fact that
he serr.ed f or such a long time
proves that his lvork tvas moi'e than
beneficial to the city.

In the business rvorld, as o\4rner
of three-fourths of ali the theatres
of Connecticut, N{r. Po1i, to relieve
himsei{ ol such a heav,v burden,
recentlv so1cl his realm for the vast
sum of more than tr,r'entl-five mi1-

in Crnnecticut
Be Bopti.to ll. Doso'o

lions of do11ars. The Italians in the
State of Connecticut, w-ho rank
third in population, own ProPertv
amounting to the sum of $600,000,-
000. In the banks their deposits
are $250,000,000. Figures tel1 the
tale more plainly than all e1se.

In the State of Connecticut, the
citl- of XJidrlletoun. l-ith a popula-
tion oI about 25,000 PeoPle. one-
fifth of r,vhom are Italian-Ameri-
cans, gives us a good idea of rvhat
the sons and daughters of those
hard-working pioneers have been
doing. In this city there are three
theatres, all of u.hich are or'vncd b1'

Italian citizens, N{r. Adorno, NIr.
Saraceno, and N'Ir. Arrigoni. In
such a sma1l place as this we find
four Italian-American phlbicians,
Dr. LaBe11a, Dr. Magnano, Dr.
Lofredclo and Dr. Wrang, an ltal-
ian-American larvyer, Mr. Don
Cambria, r,r,ho is also State Senator,
an,l sr:r cral rcal cslate agerrts. engi-
neers, and druggists, a1l 1-ol1ng
Italian men and women taking their
places rvherever they belong in
society as a nhole.

T-tHE people oi tlris cit-r' hare
I ...t.t t-ith their ottn evcs hott'

X'Ir. Salvatore \{azzotta has risen lly
his or,vn efforts, so that nou' he is an
outstanding member of the popnla-
tion of X'{idd1etou,n, an or,vner oI a

great deal of property and other'
intere<1.. l-l e, witlr tlre hclp o I lri'
compatriots. has built {or us build-
ings not on11, in this citl' but all
over thc State ; sucl-r places as the
\{cDonough Sc1.roo1, the Farm Hill
School, the Tracle School, Part of
the Nliddlesex Hospital, part oi the
Connecticut State Hospital, the
Newington Home for Soldiers, a

large school in Farmington, tire
Middletor,vn Silk Co. ancl man\-
others. Ile has pror.ed to the people
just wl-rat he is capable oi doing.

History repeats itself. The Ar-
rigoni Brothers of Nliddletown pre-
viously mentioned as theatre owners
have verified this statement by
showing us what good roads are.
Let us hope that they will stand as
that oid Roman Appian Way does.
These brothers are also the pro-
prietors of two large hotels in this
city.

13 EVERAL prosperous large
J greenhouses are opelated in
Middletown by Italians. NIr. Jo-
seph Intravia has worked himself
up so that norv he has trn'o offices
and raises flor,r'ers which are shipped
to different parts of the United
States. This same credit goes to
Mr. Sebastian Greco, and ItIr. Raf-
faele DiGiandomenico, who ale also
owners of progressive greenhorises.

This litt1e city has trvo Italian
newspapers, L'Italia lttruoaa,, edited
by NIr. Michaelangelo Russo, and
La ltiaz,e eclited bv \4r. Paul Lin-
ares. Both are published u.eekly
and carry interesting accounts o1
events in the liie oi the people o{
I'Iiddletorvn and vicinity.

Just norv the whole populace is
looking forward to the erection of
the first Italian Church to be built
rn this city, r'r'l'rich is to be calied the
St. Sebastian Church. A11 are co-
operating in every way to see tl.reir
lifelong desire fina11y coming true.

It has been the good-will, good
workmanship and cooperative abil-
it1- of our Jtalian Fellorv-Citizens
that has helped them achieve tl.rese

rvondrous results. They had the
material to work with, and with
their patience, hard labor and abil-
ity to app11' t1-rernselves, a great
number have come to the top, and
others will continually folloiv r,vith
flving colors.

))o
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onlA to Portugal. Today she i,s

ri,si,ng fast to the fore of li,ter-
ate mtt'ions.

Elementary school attenrl-
anae is compwlsory 'in tha,t
country and, has been so for
mantA decad,es. But th,e lack of
roacl,s, schools and, money'macle
th,e lau; useless until, recent
goaernn?,ents undertook to en-
force i,t by mean,s of necessary
public imytrouements. Th,e road,
bui,lclirtg prograln of the Fas-
cr,st Goaernment,'**htch has in-
aaded euerA part of the peni,n-
su,la, has been f ollowea by the
construct,ion of school butlcl-
ings on a, scale without prece-
dent in Italian hi,story. Appro-
Ttri,ations for ed,ucation haue
more thon treblecl i,n th,e last
ten years; the number of school
teachers has increased, occord,-
i,ngly'; and, th,ere ,is o dr:ter-
nt'inecl rcill to pro'"-ide as sootl
as ytossible o, sch,ool, seat for
euery ch,ild, i,n t"lt,e land.

Mttssol.i,ni, it must be renrent-
bered,, roas once a school, teach-
er and so loas his motl,ter". His
i,nterest i,n ed,ucation grou;s out
of his ou)n personal enper,ience
ancl is i,n li,tte with progre,ss.

as possible and to cornbat pros-
elyfi.* and give religious in-
struction, Sister Justina and
her co-laborers founded an
Italian and English magazine,
the " Santa Maria. " To this
review Sister Justina contrib-
uted many alticles and s'tories
in both languages. She also
composed many nationally
known hymns and prayers.

The last great contribution
of Sister Justina was the con-
ceptiton of the idea of a Chair
of Italian Language and Cul-
ture at the Catholic Universitv
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TOPICS CF THE MCITH
(Continued from S,age 198)

r: Dt-CAT IONAL condit,ions
I-'i* Itaty fot'ty ancl fifty
Aears ago haue been reflectetl
a,]nong ltalians i,n th,i,s country
to this uery day. Il,literacy in
o,ur colonies 'is high-thotLg'h,
ttot as I'ti,qlt, as i,n many Am,eri-
can ili,stri,cts where tlt,e stock i,s

nattue ancl sclt,ools are plenty.
Mang of owr unskiLl,ecl utorkers,
i,rt, th,e majority of cases peas-
ants, conte f rom secti,ons tthi,clt
uere u,tth,out schools untr,l re-
cently. Who,t li,ttle thr:y know
tkey otue entirely to them-
sel,ues.

The second, and tltird qenera-
t'ions, howeuer, are proilucts of
our publi,c scl,rnol system, ancl
u-,i,th, f ew ercept'ions literate. In
Ha,rlem,'s Li,ttle ltaly, f or r,n-

sta,nce, i,lliteracy i,s hi,gher th,an
in most distri,cts of the ci,ty;
ttttt no ot'h,er city d,istri,ct has
as qnanA clriklren attend,r,ng tl'te
ytwbl'i,c sch,ools and, n'owhere i,s

i,lli,terac31 dl1ina faster th,an i,n
that secti,on.

Ito,li,a,ns atta,clt, great ual,ue to
eclucat'ion and the presence of
thousands of th,err clti,ldren in
all th,e hi,gh sch,ools and, colleges
of tl'te country is proof of their

SISTEIA JUSTINA
An Apo.lln of thn llolion'
(ContintLcd front page 222)

of America at I\rashington. It
was her irope that Italians
woulcl contribute toward this
project, which couid serYe as a
center of Catholic ltalian-
American thought. Death
claimed her before the work
oould be completed, and it is
still undone.

Both Italians and Catholics
can take pride in the accom-
plishments of Sister Justina
ancl she can be placed among
the greatest of American wo-
men. In the August, 1930 is-
sue of the "Santa l\faria"

tlestre t o ,tnake tlrc nt,ost of
Ant,eri,ccttt, erJucat'ional oppor-
tunities.

-l __

TJ ARLEII'S Littlc Italy, in-
I I eidetrtall,ry, ruqs once tlte
y:ri,uate ytroperty of the great
grandf atltr:r o f the ytresent
Gouernor of Nel;a Tork, who
ttserl it as his country estate.
trlr. Rooseuel,t relates tltat the
ytroperty went out of the I'tand,,s

of 'lti,s 
f amily 'in, 1817, becau.se

the "'irascible ctld, ntan could,
not stancl, the petti,ng ytarties
th,at rcent on there d,uri,ng the
sytrtng ancl sunl,mer." The
whole of it, about 700 city
blocks, u"tent for $zs,ooo - a
nlere nothi,ng as comparecl
uith its present uolue.

I'Iatl th,e great grand,fath,er
not sold that property, Frank-
litt, Rooseaelt worLl,il n,o,Lo be a
m,i,l,l,tonaire, one of Netu York's
nal.tctbs, as he su,.c1 gestecl re-
cently" As it ,i,s, he i,s only a
poor Gouernor, wlt,o tnay'be the
candiclate of lti,s Party for the
Pre,sirlencg nent fall. Suclr i,s

fate !

Margaret Linnihan proffers
her a beautiful tribute: "Sis-
ter Justina Segale entered in-
to her eternal rest July 310

1929, but irer deeds live on and
with the l€&rs her memory
will grow brighter in the hearts
of the impulsive, grateful peo-
ple, 11'[611-i1 the midst of
chaos and temptation - she
mothered and loved and guided
in their struggle to become ad-
justed to the customs of a new
land and in their struggle to
retain their priceless heritage

-the Catholic Faith.o'



the Catholic reaction, which bears
the hall-mark of Spain upon it. It
was thus an age of absolutisffi, po-
litical as well as spiritual.

Moreover, it was an age of dis-
play, "rvhen the pageant$' which
had been the natural expression of
the full life of the Renaissance 1in-
gered on after that life had ebbed and
was valued fol its own sake.
To startle, to surprise, to impress
by extravagance, above all by lavish
and costly display-5t16h was the
ideal. , Obvior-rsly it was an age
of decadence."

"But if Itaiy was decadent," con-
tinues the author in the first feu'
pages of this guide to the leading
Italian cities in the days of baroque
art, "her influence a;broad was as
great as ever." If ever a history of
the Italians outside Italy rvere lvrit-
ten (as Cesare Balbo desired) those
of this period r,vould add an im-
portant chapter. There is, for ex-
ample, the well-known debt of
Elizabethan England to Ital)r. But
so, too, clid Spain owe her much,
especiall;' in her arrnl'.

But Mr. Coilison-Morley's vivid
and charming book is by no means
a mere compilation of the facts and
the men of the period. Far from
it. Though it is in effect a period
guide boolr, useful and even valu-
able to the traveler in Italy, it is so
mellorv in tone, so conducive to
quiet, restful meditation, that it can
be read r'vith interest even by some-
one rvithout the remotest interest
in ltaly. But where is one to find
such a man ?

POLIT]CAL CONSEQL]EA'CE,' OF
TLIE I,f ORLD LI:AR, by Rantsay
Xfrir. 252 pag1e.;. Th.e Honte (ini-
aersity Library. Henry Holt I Co.
$1.25.

T) ROFESSOR MUIR. fo|merl1'
F of the Universitr- oi Manches-
ter, has given us in this little volume
a brief survelr of the political con-
ditions existing in the world since
1918. He traces the rise of nation-
alism and imperialism, the develop-
ment of the democratic idea, ihe in-
fluence of industrialism, and the
progress of internationalism. He
also reviervs the consequences of the
peace treaties.

His exposition, horvever, as the
author warns us in the preface, is
"one man's view." There are in-
deed several points on rn'hich one
couid take issue r'vith the author.
For example, it is not perfectl,v true
that "the fina1 coliapse of the Cen-
tral Powers was hastened by the

BCOKS IN BIQIEF
(Contintr,cd, from, Page 196)

revolt of the subject peoples of Aus-
tria" just as it is debatable n'hether
or not it was the free trade policv
of Great Britain that made her the
central market of the r,vorld. Like-
wise, it is rather far-fetched to state
that in Fascist Italy, "methods of
espionage and summary condemna-
tion without trial are almost as un-
flinchingly used" as in Russia.

Nevertheless, the book is an ex-
cellent introduction to the study of
the conseqr-rences of the Peace Set-
tlement.

THE FRENCH NOVEL, b , Pierre
Mille. Tran,rLatccl from the French by
Elisabeth Abbott. I'hilttde llhia: J. R.
Lippincott Co. $2.

T IPPINCOTT'S ''One - Hour
LSeries'' rias create.l to meet the
demand for a brief but authorita-
tive survey of outstanding fields in
art, science and social endeavor. Its
authors have been selected for their
knou'ledge of the subject. and just
as Ford Madox Ford has n'ritten on
the English novel and Grant Over-
ton on the American novel, so
Pierce Mille, himself a distingu-
ished French novelist, norn"' writes
about "The French Novel."

Mille's point of vieu' is set forth
in his prologue: "From the begin-
ning of the world to the end of time
a good novel, a great novei, has
been and always rvill be that novel
in which a man or a wonran pref-
erably both-appear as de{inite
types more real than reality," an
opinion with $,'hich the reader may
or may not agree. Then he pro-
ceeds to take up in detail Rousseau,
Stendhal, Flaubert, Maupassant,
Loti, Anatole France, Bourget,
Barres, Rolland, Proust and Gide,
as well as the vounger novelists
Tulien Green, Paul \4orand. Nlaur-
bis, Colette and others.

TIlE F,VOLLITION OF INTERNA-
TIOA|AL P(.IBLIC LAII/ IN EU-
ROPE SINCE GROTIUS^, by If alter
Sint,ons. 146 fages. Ne'lu Ha-",en: Yale
[inir.,er.rit!, Pre.t.t. $2.50.

T T ERR SINIONS. former Chief
l-l Jurtice of the Federal Court
of Germanlt, has collected here the
six lectures rn'hich he delivered be-
fore the Williamstorvn Institute of
Politics in 1930. He deals rvith
State Sovereignt-v and Responsibili-
t-r', Rights of War and Neutralitl',
rights of minorities and Interna-
tional co-operation.

As the title implies, he reviet's in-
ternational law since the time of
Grotius, u,hose title of father of the
larv of nations he stresses' He

minimizes the contribution of the
Spanish Francisco de Vitoria and
neglects entirely that of the Italian
Alberico Da Gentili.

Dr. Simons reviews in an actrmir-
able way the progress of interna-
tionai ethics and cooperation, with-
out cleating the confusion which
seems inevitable with writers who
try to cram a vast knowledge of
facts within a fern'pages. His pres-
entation is without doubt learned
and scholarly, yet the author does
not forget for one moment that he
is a German, and a former Foreign
l{inister of the Ger,man Republic.
Indeed, in his lectures he has given
us an abie clefense of the German
point of view in matters affecting
the lau, as \veil as the comity of
nations.

FOtl A .tONG, bt Konrad Berco"'ici.
Nezu Yorh: Dodd, XIeatl & Co. $2 50.

-r1HERE arc rnanv Jtalian-Arrrer-
I i.rn girls rvho *lill b. interesre,l

in this story of a )roung ltalian-
American girl whose sole amtrition
is to sing at the \Ietropolitan Opela
House. Mr. Bercovici, a popular
u,riter whose novels and stories
have themes ranging from sociology
and history to gypsy and Roumani-
an peasant stories, finds it neces-
sarf in the present book to depict
the color and the tu,mult of Nelv
York's lower East Side, whence
X4aria Caproni, the talented young
sinS;er, emerges. Though spotty and
far from accurate, dialects occasi-
onally used in the conversation add
to the interest of the story, which
takes the reader behind the scenes
in the music rvorld. N{r. Bercovici
was a music student in his youth,
a fact not lvidelr' knorvn.

FRANCIS DANA: A Puritatt Diplornat
at the Cottt of Catherine the Great,
by I.;l.t. P. Cressot'r. Illustrated'. 396
y'aors. Nc;.' York: Littcoln llac Veagh,
Tlte Dial Press. $S.

T) RANCIS DANA, who die<I in
F tStl. rvas in turn a Continental
Congressman. a diplomat, ancl the
Chief Justice of MaSsachusetts,
achieving distinction in each of
these fielcls. Although his biogra-
ph-v r'vas undertaken soon after his
death. it failed, probablr' due to the
lack of data now available, which
reveals the significance of his mis-
sion to the Court of Catherine the
Great. It is incongruous that the
ner'vly-born Arnerican Republic
should have sought the friendlY
consideration of a potentate like
Catherine through the efforts of a
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pljin-living, high-thinking citizen of
Illassachusetts. But Francis Dana
was an able man,

The author, formerly secretary
of the American Embassv in Rus-
sia, has cliscoverecl in tie unpub-
lished Dana papers much valuable
data, which has gone into a biogra-
phy that sheds light on a liftle-
lrnolvn chapter in American history'.

CREAT SHORT S7OR1E.9 OF THE
IYOR LD. Selected attd [.dited by
Barrelt H. CIarh artd lIaxittt Liebei.
Neu Vorh: Robert X'[" McBride & Co.
$2.50.

lf,\l \-E thousand \.ears oi human
F historl' are covered br. the 177
stories of t77 famous auiho., .or-r-
taincd in this comprehensive collec-
tion of short stories, which are
taken from 35 different literatures.
Besides giving the reader a pano-
ramic vier,v of the short fiction of
the n'orld, it contains much biogra-
phical ancl critical information in
the form of introductory notes to
each story and each secfion. Most
of all, however, it contains a u'eaith
of short story reading matter,
capable of fiiling in manl' an eve-
n1ng.

The Itaiian section is represented
by stories b1' Boccaccio, Ser Gio-
vanni, Macchiavelli, Carlo Gozzi,
\,rerga, Fogazzaro, Mathilde Serao,
d'Annunzio and Grazia Deledda.

FIGURE,9 OF EARTH. by Jannes
Brattrlt Cabel!. -\-ezt 7- orh : Grosset &
Dtutlap.

tT-HlS exarnple oi invirorating
.l- "old rvirie in nen-bottles" as the

I{eralil-Tribune has it, is a popular
reprint of Cabell's r,vell-knorvn storv
of ,\lanucl, tlre su'inelrerd uho be-
came a Count in the author's mythi-
cnl countly of Poicresme u-here "al-
most anything is more than likeli,
to happen." Complete in itself ,

"Figures of Earth," like the famous
"Jurgen" or "Domnei," is an in-
iegral part of one u'hole group ro-
mance, told r,i ith "impudent t him-
sicality and superb artistrr.."

ADt/ERTISING: I/s Etononics, Phil-
osoplty attd Tecltttiqtrr, bt' Hetbrrt Il'.
Hcss. Illttslrotcd. 'Pttitod.,lSttia: 

.t . B.
Lippincott Co. $5.

,-l--,HE tremendous importance oi
I adr ertising in the modern

business world can be appreciated
onlv r,vhen one stops to consider that
the essence of the theory of mass
protluction is the crearion of mass
consunrption, r'vithout rvhich the
former would obviousll' be impos-
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sible. Advertising is the means
rvhereby people are persuaded to
want products of a rvider and wider
variety and in greater and greater
quantities.

The enormous sum of money-
now estimated in the billions-
spent on advertising every year
makes imperative a fuller under-
standing of its philosophy and tech-
nique and the part it plays in mod-
ern industriai life. In this book
1\llr. Hess, head of the l'{erchandis-
ing Department of the Wharton
School of Finance and Commerce
in the University of Pennsylvania,
gives a comprehensive, scientific
treatment of the construction of ad-
vertising and publicity campaigns
from the preliminarv study of the
product to the finai advertisement
as it appears.

Some of the chapter headings,
indicative of the matter covered,
are: "Ivpography and Layout,"
"The Trade N{ark," "Advertising
I{edia," "The Aclvertising Cam-
paign," "Color," "Attention in Re-
lation to Display," and "Instincts,
Tendencies, and Interests Signifi-
qant in Advertising -\ppeal."

THE EDUCATION OF ADULT
PRISOTVER.t: A Surz;ett and a Pro-
gront. b1 ,ltrstitt H. XIareormi,.h. 456
pages. Ner.u York: The Notional So-
ciety of Penal Inf ormation,. $2.50.

I)REPARED for the Nariorral
I Societv o I Penal Lrformation
as one of its series on current penal
conditions and problems, this book
is the first of its kind to be r,vritten
in America. It aims to assess edu-
cational work now being carried on
in penal institutions and to formu-
late a rvorkable program to sefve as
a guide for penal oIficials. It dis-
cusses a \\'ide variety of educationai
aims and methods, and contains :r
mass of concrete and practical sug-
gestions.

THE AUTOBIOCRAPI]Y OF BEN-
l/ENUTO CELLINI andTLIE HIGI-I
PLACE, by James Branch Cabell.
Bonibooks Series" New Yorh: Albert
& Cha,rles Roni. 50c each.

--f-\HESE are tNo nl tlre latest
I title' ro be addetl to the harrdy

and t_r'pographicallr beaLrti r'ul Boni-
boolis series, which, in spite of the
high quality of their contents, re-
tail at the lorv price of 50c each.
These attractive little books are norv
individually boxed in a two-color
slip case, and thel' can stand com-
parison with all but the most ex-
pensive of limited editions.

OUTLINE OF THE LITERARY HIS.
TORY OF EUROPE SINCE THE
RENAL9SANCE. By Poul Van Ties-
hem. Translated b.t Aimee L. M;-
Kenzie. 350 pages. New Vork: TJia
Centttry Co. $2'30.

'-l-1 HERE have been many liter-
I ary histories written from the

"comparative literature" vier'vpoint.
especially for coilege use. Most of
them, however, have laid too much
stress on the separate nationalities;
they have not, as Mr. R. S. Crane
points out in his preface, "a signi-
ficant organizing iclea." The pres-
ent book has been rvritten {rom a
consistently internationai point of
view, interpreting "dominant styles
and forms, major currents of taste
and opinion, which have manifest-
ed themselves, independently of
barriers of language and politics,
throughout thc various literatures
of Europe in a given age." The
national and local has been subor-
dinated to the wider European as-
pects of the themes, r,vhich will no
doubt give readers new perspectives
and nerv ideas.

Published originally in 1925 for
French students, it has been tran.s-
lated into Swedish and Hungarian,
and. norv into English, considerably
revised and enlarged. Professor
Van Tieghem holds the degree of
Docteur des Lettres from t[e Uni-
versitl' of Paris. He has twice been
awarded a prize by the French
-\cademy, is Ceneral Secretary of
the f nternational Commission of
Literaly Historv, and his previous
works include studies of Ossian in
France, the Romantic Movement,
Pre-Romanticism, and great non-
French lvriters, as rvell-as annual
revier,vs of comparative literature
for a Fr-ench historical journal.

WAR AND PEACE. Vots. I-III. By
Leo Tolstoy. Translated b,t Louiie
ond Ayltrter Martdc, uith on 

-itttroduc-

lion. by Aylmer llloude. 'thc 14/orld,s
Clossils. i550 paoes. New york: Or-
f ord, Uniz,ersity Press. 93.00.

T T IS amazing how the colossal
I size and lcngrh of Tolstoy's
masterp;ece, "Wai arrd Peace," has
been fitted within the india-paper
pages of this pocket-size edition.
It is really a triumph for ;bookmak-
ing, when the 1550 pages of Tols-
toy's longest novel can be carried
around in the pocket like an ordi-
nary catalog. The type is clear
and legible; the binding strong; the
price only $3; and as for the story
itseif, it is Himaiayan in its gigan-
tic breadth.
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gave Luigi Chiarelli's "La maschera e

il volto" at the Little Theatre in New
Haven.

For the first time in its history, an
Italian, Dr. touis La Bella, of Middle-
town, has been appointed one of the
trustees of the Newtown Hospital.

In a contest conducted by the Oregon
Trail Memorial Association among stu-
dents of junior commercial high schools
of the country, Miss Anna Doceacqua
of New Haven won the Connecticut
ptize.

Work has been begun in BridgePort
for the new Church of St. Rosario. Its
architect is Antonio De Pace, and it
will cost about $100,000.

The following Italians were among
those who passed the State Bar ex-
aminations recently held in New
Haven: Joseph Bove, JosePh E. Cra-
panzaro, Raphael D'Anrbruoso, Ang919
F. Mignone, Henry W. Rapuano,,-Al-
fred A. Toscano and Frank L. Vec-
chiolla.

Professor Giuseppe Prezzolini, out-
standine Italian literary critic and at
oresent-Director of Columbia Universi-
tv's Casa Italiana, recently spoke in
\Materburv before the Unico Clubs of
Waterbury, Torrington, Meriden and
New Britiin on Italiar-r language and
literature. He il-as presented by Atty.
F, Palomba, president of the Water-
bury Unico Club.

For the first time itr the history of
New Britain, a woman lawYer, Miss
Ansela Lacava, was chosen to sit as a
judEe in a civil suit recentlY.

Professor Pietro S. Zampiere of the
Connecticut Junior College recently
sooke at a luncheon of the Excharrge
Club of Bridgeport in the Stratfieid
Hotel on the lecent naval accord be-
tween ltaly and France.

Mr. William J. Rinaldi of Bristol
was recentiy elected president of the
Bristol-Co1t High School Association.

The State Federation of Italian-
American Democratic Clubs of Con-
necticut recently held a convention in
Danburv. Its president is represettta-
tive Pieiro Diana of New Haven. The
convention was featured by a banquet
at which the speakers included Gover-
nor Cross of Connecticut, Congressman
Vincent Palmisano of Baltimore and
many other notables in political life'

DELAWARE
Dr. P, A. M. Rovitti of Wilmington

has been re-appointed physician to. the
prosecuting aitbrney's office. a posilion
which he has held since 1914.

ALABAMA
Mr. Elviro Di Laura, editor of "I1

Gladiatore" of Birmingham, has been
elected an honorary member of the
Nashville (Tenn.) Conservatory For-
eign Language Club. llis name was
pre,sented by Cav. P. Bartolini, teacher ,and director in the Conservatory.

The inauguration of the Alabama
Grand Lodge of the Order Sons of
Italy recently took place in the grand
baliroom of the Tutwiler Hotel of
Birmingham. Among those present
were Count Umberto Billi, Supreme
Recording Secretary, and Cav. Salva-
tore Parisi, Supreme Financial Secre-
tary, both of the Supreme Lodge of
Nerv York, as well as consular and
ecclesiastical authorities and Dr. Luigi
Cocciola, Supreme State Deputy.

ARKANSAS
Rosa Zagnoni Marinoni, nationally

known poet, fiction n'riter ald epigrarn-
mist of Fayetteville, has been appointed
Arkansas's first woman poet laureate
by the Arkansas Federation of
Women's C1ubs. Her third book of
verse, "North of Laughter," is sched-
uled to be released this nonth bv the
Oglethorpe Press. For ten years Mrs.
Marinoni was connected with the State
Federation as state chairman f or the
student loan fund for the University of
Arkansas, but because of her literary
work she n,as forced to give this up a
year ago. Her husband, Prof. A. Mari-
nor-ri, is the author of "Ital1, Yesterday
and Today,' recently published by
Macmillan.

CALIFORN IA
James Augustus Bacigalupi, o1d

friend of Amedeo Peter Giannini, was
recentll' elected President of the great
Transamerica Corporation to take the
place of Lawrence Mario Giannini, the
founder's son. Mr. Bac:igalupi, 48, was
raised in California, attended Santa
Clara College and then the Hastings
College of the Law in San Francisco,
receiving his degree 1n 1907. His ac-
quaintance with Giannini the elder led
to his becoming general counsel of the
Bank of lta1y, ar.rd in 1924 he became
president and chairman of that great
institution. He has been twice deco-
rated by the King of ltaly for his rvork
among Italian immigrants. In accept-
ing his new office, President Bacigalupi
said: "My decision to accept is based
entirely upon an abiding attachment to
our splendid institutions and organiza-
tions, conceived and founded by A. P.
Giannini, and upon an ardent desire to
contribute my best endeavors toward

the continued success oi our under-
takings.'f

A banquet was recently heid in the
Elks C1ub, San Francisco, in honor of
Victor Sbragia, on the occasion of his
being appointed Election Commission-
er. The President of the organizing
committee, Caesar C. Rossi, acted as
chairman. Among the speakers were
Giuseppe Peschiera, Supervisor Victor
Canepa, and D. C. Murphy, former
Senator.

The tenor Vincenzo Ceccarelli of Satr
Francisco has been signed by the Civic
Grand Opera Association of Ho11y-
wood to take principal roles in a series
of open-air operas. Ceccarelli, a World
War veteran and prominent member of
the American Legion, has an opera
repertoire of over 50 operas.

Professor Franco Brun'o Averardi,
visiting professor of Italian Literature
at the l]niversity of Southern Cali-
fornia in Los Angeles, recently was the
guest of honor at a luncheon in his
honor given by the "Cenacolo" of San
Francisco. Gr. Uff. A. Pedrini, presi-
dent of the C1ub, introduced Prof.
Averardi to the guests.

A bancluet was given on May 3rd at
the Paris Inn in Los Angeles in honor
of the newly-appointed judge of the
Municipal Court, Alfred A. Paonessa.

The presiderrt oi the ltalian Chamber
of Commerce of San Francisco, Gr. Uff.
A. Pedrini, recently delivered an ad-
dress before that body at its annual
meeting, discussing Italian-American
tracle and the grorvth of the Chamber's
activities.

The impresario Fortune Gal1o, di-
rector of the San Carlo Opera Com-
pany, has signed a three-year contract
with the Citv oi Los Artgeles, to give
an anrrual, eight-weeks seison of opera
in the Greek Theatre in Griffith Park.
The first season begins Julr' 1st.

COLORADO

Joseph P. Constantine was recently
elected secretary-treasurer of the Law
Alumni Association of Westminster
University at the annual meeting held
in Denver. Mr. Constantine, the only
griduate of ltalian parentage from the
school, is a member of the Denver Bar.
At a meeting of the Garfield Welfare
Association held not long ago in Den-
ver he rn'as elected to its Board of Di-
rectors.

CON N ECT ICUT
The Yale Italian Society, composed

of Italian students of Ya1e, recently

ZJJ
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
His .Excellerrcl- Nobile Giacorrro De

Martino. Ro1.al Italian Ambassador to
the United Stares, left u.itlr his s.ife
last nronth for a short star. in Italr.
lfe expects to be back the latter haif
of May.

_ Miss Olga Carusi, sister of I'go
Carusi, private secretary to Urrired
States Attorney General Mitchell. re-
cerrtly canre to Washington from Barre,
\ ermorrt, for a short sta-v.

A ball in honor of the Italian stu-
dents of Georgetovvrr Urriversitv.
George \\-ashington Urriversirt., nna
the Catholic University of -America,
was recentl,v held br- t Ire Lido Civic
Club of Wishington "at the X,{ivnowei
Hotel. The arrangentcnls cor;llli11ee
r,"'as headed by Anthony Contclla.

Professor R. J. Def errari of the
Catholic University of Anrerica has
\\'o^n one oi the 50 prizes totalirrg $60,-
000 given by the Americarr Couircil of
I earned Societies for outstanding work
in various fields oI kr:oir.lerlge. This is
the third consecutive year tiat profes-
sor Deferrari, instructor of Greek and
Latin, has won the same prize. Not
long ago the Medical Societv of Amer-
ica .awarded him a 93000 feilon-slrip to
enable him to publish his studiej on
Prudentius, which will be out in June.

The Circolo Italiano of the Cathoiic
University of America, organizecl four
years ago. reccntlv presented the l-ni-
versity q ith a bust oI Darrte. The
presentation u'as made bv the student
John Del Vecchio. Amone the notables
present l as Courrt Alberto .Nlarchetri
di Muriaglio. Counselor of the Roval
Italian Embassy.

Marchese Rolando Della Rosa. one
of the attaclres of the Italian Ernbassy,
was recently appointed Vice Consul for
San Francisco.

ILLINOIS

. Andrew J. Pricco of Spring \ralley
has beerr elected trIayor of thiat tou.;
by 470 voles over lris opponenr. His
per_.onat poprrlarity arrd his proven
ability rvere tlre prirrcipal facrors'in his
vlctory,

Joe Prelli, star halfback of tl.re 1925
and 1926 football teams of Notre Dame,
died lecerr tly in Chicago follon'ing ari
appelldlctttS operat1on.

Miss.Mary_ Agnes Amberg recently
received a gold medal an,arded bv the
Italian Rcd Lross for social service
work among Italian children of Chi-
cago at the annual dinner dar.rce of tl.re
Madonna Center at the Palmer Flouse.
Consul Ceneral Ciuseppe Ca.truccio
made 1he preserrtation.',lIIi-s .{nrberg
taught the children to love Anrerical
their adopted country, but she also pre-
served in them the noble traditioni of
the land of their origin. This, I think,
lr'as most r,r'ise and indicates a mind
of r'r'ide scope," the Consul said.

Tony Canzoneri recentlr' knocked out
Jack Berg in rhe thirt.l- round of a
scheduled ten-round bout in Chicago
and therebl' regained his title of light-
w-eight champion of the rvorld.
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Sam Bartilotti, young Chicago paint_
er. was receutly arvarded two nrijes bv
the Chicago Art Institrrte for his paini_
ings "Srroke anrong the cloucls l ancl
"Grand Cenrral Station."

. Arthur _ Sagona r\.as recentll- re_
elected Alderman frorn his di.tiict irr
Rockford"

The Justiniar-r Societl, of Italian
lawyers of Chicago recently held its
annual ball at the Congress Hotel. The
arrangements lvere under the directiorr
of Judge Nunzio Bonelli. The ofhcers
of the Justinian are John R. trleccia.
pres.: Frar:k De Bartolo, vice-pre..; f .

J. Bisesi, sec.; A. J. Caliendo, treas.:
and Johrr De Grazia. honorarl- pre.i-
dent.

Following the Italiarr larrvers. ohr_
'icians and denti5ts of Chicag",'the
Italian pharmacists of that ciiy 'have

now formed an association: tl-re Cesal-
pino Society o i lharmacisls. The Socierv
elected rhe following officer.: loseoli
Maulella. pres.: Joseph Allegretti, vice-pres.; Michael Castellano. 

.-sec.; 
John\'{artoccio, fin. sec.; and Anthony Iion-r-

ano, tfeas.

LOU ISIANA
Dr. Pietro Graffagr-rino of Ne.,,r- Or-

lean. has bgen apl,oirrted hca<1 of the
Faculty of Medicine of Louiriarra State
Universitl', the . highest professional
honor ever q'on b]' an Italian in Louisi-
ana. Dr. Graffagnino has been chief
surgeon in the New Orleans Hospital
of Charity, a director oi the French
Hospital, president of t he Nerv Orleans
Gy_necological and Obstetrical Societ1,,
and instructor in g1'necology at Tulane
University.

Banquets and entertainrlents too
numerous to mention have been given
in New Orleans recenth- in honir of
the new Italian Con.ul, Cav. Dr. Mario
Dessuales. arrd his l,rcdecessor, Cav.
Uff. Dr. P. A. Rossi, on the occasion
of the former's succession to the lat-
ter's office. Dr. Dessaules u,as former-
ly Italian Consul at St. Louis.

The Darrle Aligliieri of Neri- Orlearrs
recently elected new oflrcers q,'ith the
follorving results: Mr. Salvatore Wian.
pres.; Prof. Ercole Favaloro, vice-pres.;
and Prof. Oddino Chiocchio, sec.
Messrs. Guido Rossi, Cav. Col. tr'Ion-
telepre and Gioacchino Schilleci, the
outgoing officers, lr,ere elected, respec-
tively, honorary president, hor.roiarv
vice-presidcrrt. arrd lronorarl- sec.etar.:,

MARYLAND
Among the results of the recent

primaries held in Baltimore r,vere the
candidacies of Joseph L. Ferri (R.)
from the 5tl-r District, atrcl of \,Iic1-re1e
Robusto from the 3rd District.

Attorney Charles Di Paula has been
re-appointed to the of6ce of Assistant
Attorney General for Mart'land, which
he has already held for six 1'ears.

Among the doctors u,ho u'ere made
f ellows of the -A.rnerican College of
Physicians at a special convocation re-
cently held in Baltin-rore rn'ere Arturo
R. Casilli of Elizabeth, N. J.; S. L.
Salasi of Atlanr ic City, N. J.; and

Michael Vinciguerra of Elizabeth, N. J.

_,Under t he auspices of the Baltinrore
Uhapter of the Intercollegiare Iraliarr
Club of -Arr:erica. Dr. C"reenfieiJ oi
J ohns .Hopkins Universily spoke re_
cently- in the Civic Engineiring Builcl-ing of the t'niver.itl . 

-The ofrcers ofthe club are Joseih Bi;";i.-";;..;
Joseph S. A. Giardirra. vice-pres.;
l.[ichael Romarro, sec., arrd Steplren
Ragno, treas.

MASSACH USETTS

Judge Felix Forte of Son-rerr.ille lvas
elected a member of the American Lar,v
Institute at a recent n-reeting cf the
-Council of the Institute. Orginized in
W.ashington in 1423, the Institute c.nr_
prlses representatives of the highest
courts of the United States, the fresi_dents and ex-presider.rts of a'large r.rum_
ber of State Bar Associations irrd theprincipal menbers of the f aculties oi
the leadirrg law schools of the country.
Its. honorarl. p-resident is Elihu Rooi,and George W. \\rickersham :is its
president.

Mr. Joseph A. Tomasello of Boston
has been re-elected presiclent, for the.ecorrrl ter_nr_runrring, of the Neu. Errg-
land Road Brrilder.' _A,ssociatiorr. l\I"n.
Tomasello, one of t1.re most successful
contractors in Neu. Er-rgland, is l,read of
the firm of A. G. Toinasello & Son,
Inc., rn'hich was awarded and -.uccess_fully fulfilled nranl' 6f the biggest con-
tracts in tl-rat section.

_ The l{assachusetts Grand Loclge of
the Order Sorrs of Ital1. is to gir.e a
bartquet in h')nor of its 

- 
Grarrr[ \'.,,e.-

able, Atty'. Vincent Brogna, at the
Statler Hotel in Boston or-r-Ma1, 14tl-r.

The anrrual spring ball of rhe Boston
t-niversity Italiarr Clulr is ro lre held
at the Hotel Bradford on April 17th.
-{rnleto DiGiusto is in charfe of ar-
rangements and tr{iss Lucv La trIarca
is the L'lub's presiderrt.

The Italian \Vomen's Club of Spring-
field recently held an interesting .,Itaii-
an Night." The prograrrr rral under
the direction of tr{rs. \{aria Saccer-rti.

Mayor Andrell' A. Casassa, nelr,ly
made a Chevalier of the Crorvn of Italy,
spoke recentll' before the Salem Posi
No. 23 of the Americar-r Legion on the
contributions of the Italianito the his-
tor1." of the United States.

_ Mr. John Serino of Cambridge has
been appointrd hr- Ma1.or Rus.ell as a
rnember of Board of Tru.tees of the
\{unicipal libraries in that cit1..

Mr. Joseph Angelo has been ap-
pointed b1'.Ma1'or l{cGrath of Quiniyas a member of the Board of pari<
Cornntissioners for 1931. to take the
place of Loreto D. Tocli.

In the Dean's list of hor.ror students
in Harvard College, announced recent-
ly, ll $'s1'. Italians. Thev are: H. F.
.\rgerrto. of Nerr'lonville. Nla.s.: J. C.
Di Nunzio. of Cambridge, Mass.; Rocco
Par.one, of Roxburl', \4,ass.; H. J.
Cataldo, of trIedford, X,{ass.; \\r. P.
Constantino, of Clinton, tr{ass.l J. T.
Ghiorso, of \Veynrouth., trfass.; D. C.
D'Ambruoso, of Derbl', Conn.; Nicho-



las Sano. of L1'1n, Mass.; A. J. Tor-
rie11i, of \\ratertown, Mass.; J. T. Sapi-
enza, of lrvington, N. J.; L. E. Gatto,
of Cambridge. Mass.; and J. H. \[elia.
of Amesburl', I\{ass.

Mr. Louis Balboni of Roslindale'
well-knolvn contractor, rvas recentl-r'
awarded a contract for $100,000, for
constructiot't work in Braintree. I{r.
Balboni's s'ife is a rrember of the
Women's ltalian Club.

The follou'ing Italians lriere among
those who passed the State Bar ex-
aminations recently held in Boston: F.
J. Rernacchi. Teresa ( alnuso, Margaret
R. D. Rontu, D. S. Di Buono. L. .\.
Forti, G. W. Mastaglio, Jr., Eva Mi-
trano, Aibir-ra J. Molia, F. Palumbo, B.
Smola and J. J. \rernaglia.

M ISSOU R I

Mr. Davis Gentilini of Rosati (form-
erly Knobvieq'), has been appoitltecl
Sheriff of Phelps County.

The Cross
of Italy Las
Pagclla of St

of Chevalier of the Crorvrr
been au'arded to Alfredo
. Lorris.

The nerv associate editor of the \a-
tional 1\{agazine of the Mosaic and Ter-
razzo Workers Association is \h'. Johrr
Pcllar in.

Dr. D. tr'I. Nigro of Kansas City
sailed last rnonth for Europe to visit
Italy, Austria, France, Engiand ancl
Germany, where he intends to clevote
most of his time to research in Euro-
pean methods of meclicine and surger-v.
Dr. Nigro u,'as a close friend of long
standing of Knute Rockne of NotI e

Dame.

Mr. I.ouis Blasco of Kansas City,
f ormerly professional manager of the
J. W. Jenkins Music Compattv. is norv
retail sales manager of the Ice-O-tr{atic
Refrigeration Division of the -sanre
companv.

NEVADA

Mr. Luigi Proviclenza of Fresno, Cal..
secretary of the Italian Catholic Fed-
eration, recently spoke before the Itali-
ans of Reno.

Mr. Edoardo Dinucci spoke on trdaY
2 before the Verdi Lodge, in Reno, of
the Order Sons of ltaly. Mr. Dinucci
is FTonorarv Grand \renerable for 1i{e

of the San Francisco Grand Lodge. as-
sistant treasurer of the Bank of Amer-
ica of San Frat.rcisco and n'as a Captain
of the "Bersaglierl ' in the Italian Armt'.

NEW JERSEY

Dr. Raffele Cantini has been elected
oresiderrt of the PIainfield \ledical
i.ciet.. Dr. Cantini interned at XIuel-
lenberg Hospital, 'i'r.here he $-as first
assistant in the surgical clinic. The fol-
lou'ing year he tvas appointed head
of one oi the hospital clinics, and later
he became school physician for Plain-
field.

The Italian Democratic Club of At-
lar-rtic Cit-v held its annual dinrter-clance
last montl at the Hotel Tripolitar-ria in
rhat cit]'. The oflrcers of the club are

THE ITAI,]ANS IN THE tINiTED

Louis Lodovico, pres.; Anlonio I)e
tr{eo, vice-pres.; Alberto E. N[atteo,
corr. sec.; (i. \4aucerr-ra, fir.r. sec.; and
F'rank Portalc, treas.

Mr. X,Iatteo Capuccio last nronth lvas
elected president of the Hanrmonton
School Board.

Dr. Francis Campana of Urrion Cit-v
has been appointed, b1' the Cit-v Conr-
missioners, f hysician to the parochial
schools of 

-tde city. On the occasion of
the appointment, the Sam Zuccaro As-
s,..iaiior'' of Llnion Citl' tendered him a

banquet.
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Ballroon-r. Frank L. Pitucco is presi-
dent of the organization.

Mr. Nick Lucas, ll'ho recentll' played
at Kansas Citl', is a resident of Nev'-
ark, Nen' Jersey. He appeared in "Gold
Diggers of Broadr'va-v," and "The Show
of Shorvs." He plal's f recluently in
Nerl' York, having been {eatured rvith
the Ziegfelrl Follie- i.r a tittte.

We are glad to announce that

Mr. Thomas Novia
is ATLAN-IlCA'S exclusive

agent for

Nel'ark and Vicinity

The ner'r, headcluatters oi the ltalian-
Arnerican Civic Associatior-r of Irving-
ton were recently inaugurated b1t an
entertainment. Ir-r the absence of the
president, Alfred I\'Iarasco, Luigi tr'Iatn-
mano, the secretarv, presided.

King Victor Emmanuel oI ltall' re-
centl1' bought a cast-bronze bust it.t

Rome entitled "Grandn.ra," the rvtirk of
the American-bortr sculptor -{rchi-
mecles Giaconrantotrio of Jersel' City.

When Peter N. Perretti assunred his
nen' duties as \fagistrate in Passaic
County on April 22nd, he was the
l'oungest judge in that countl', being
on'ly 34 -vears old rvheu he was ap-
pointed by Governor Larsotr.

A banquet r.as given last t.l-ronth ir-r

honor of tr4onsignor (liu-ceppe Perotti
of Newark, recentll' appointecl donrestic
prelate to His Holiness Pope Pius XI.

Through the efforts of a cournrittee
of Itaiian Business atrd Prof essior.ral
trIen's Club of Treuton, a contnrittee
u-hich consisted of Michael Comnrini,
Dr. Samuel Sica. Joseph Plurneri. Dr.
R. J. Cottone and Attl'. J. J. Felcone,
the school authorities in that citl' re-
centlv clecided to introduce the teach-
ing oi Italian in the 10th, lith and 12th
grides of Tretrton's public schools as
alr elective sulrject.

Dr. Arcar-rgelo Liva, presidelrt of the
Nerv Jersel'- State Board oi X'fedical
Examiners, clelivered a lecture o11

Italv's contribution to civilization be-
fore the Rutherford (N' i.) RotarY
Cluh on Friday, APril 1()th. His ad-
dress rvas a contprehensive arld illumi-
r-rating one, and it rvas t'eil received by
the audierrce.

NEW YORK CITY

Justice John J. Fresciri of the Court
of Special Sessions rvas recetltl-v ap-
ooinr-ed br- Covcrrt.r Roosevclt to the
'Corr.t oi Ceneral Ses.iotts, rvith thc ap-
nroi'al oI tlre Bar -\.'ociatiorr. Justice
Fresclri rtas appoitttcd to >l'ccial Scs-
sions b1' \'Ia1'or Mitchel ancl he served
through parl of the lI1'1an adrnir.ristra-
tion. 6eine re-appointed lvhetl his term
e-xpired. Xla-t"i \\'"lker appoirrterl lrinl
orce agaitt to Special Ses-iorts last 1'ear
and hii pt:esent ternr woulc1 have ex-
oired in 19-{0.' 

Justice Fres. hi u'ai bortt irr Phila'1c1-
nliia irr lB76 and spettt tlte rat'l-r'r'ears
ol his life ott a Iarttt l)ear ]-Iallllllolltoll,
N. l. Later he canle to Neu' York

Ius"ic: 1-hn J. Fr's"''ti- 
( See "jVca Y orL C irY '1

In'llrenton, Italians recently organ-
ized the Italian-Arrerican Republican
League of trlert er ( ount\'. -\rllottg the
sneakers a1 the first n)eeting \vere

-\iichael Contttritri arrd -{tt,,rrre.v Darriel
A. Spair.

Introduced b-v GiusePPe CuPParo,
chairman of the educational section o{
the Dante Alighieri Society of Jersey
Citr'. Lieut.-Col. L. G. McEntee of the
Anierican Arrnl' recently spoke before
that bodl' on Ital-v's contribution to
the u,-inning of the \\rorld \Var.

The imirression that Italians form
a large percentage of those convicted
of crlme- in this coulltry u'as declared
false by Edll ard Corsi, head u'orker at
Harlem Flouse in Ner'v York Cit-v, in
a recent adress be{ore the ltalian Flis-
torical Societl' of Essex at the Elks
Club in Nervark. Congressman Peter
A. Cavicchia rvas chairman of the din-
ner. -\ntottg thuse at thc speakers'
table u'ere Iudse .\. F. Minisi. Dr' Or-
nello Simone, Italian vice-consul at
Ner.vark. \r. Libero Sibilia, Olinclo Mar-
zu11i. Alircd Salanitro, Dr. E. Sturchio,
Henry Your.rg, and Harold Varnel'.

The Colonel Vigo Post of the Ameri-
can Lesion u as recetlt l1- orgartized in
Ncrrark."bv ex-'ervice rlren of Italian
orisin. Iis lemporarl- officers are
Th"omas Novia, 

- Humbert Berardi.
loscr,h Colallu, \[ichecl l-almisano,
Alfonse Gialanella. -{'nthonl- Giuliarro,
John DePaul, JosePh Merculio.

Organization of the Boars, an Italian-
Amer-ican business and prof essional
men's club itl Nervark. rvas recentl-v
celebrated b1' a dance at the RoYal
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and entered the New york preoaratorv
S_chool and upon graduation 

"tt.na.fNerv York University and then the
Nerv York University Law ScirooJ. He
also received the honorarv desree in
1930. of _Doctor oI Jurisprrd*n.E giu"r,
by the University of pilermo.

. 
Philip 

_ 
Torchio has been appointecl

v,ice-president of the New york'Edison
C^ompany. _ Born in Cernaca, p.o"int"
of Como, Italy, he has been 

'connected

with the Edison Company since 1895.
From. 1905 to l92l he^ v.as chief engi_
neer in the electrical construction d.'e_
partnrent and in 7924 he was made vice_
president of that department. He has
several important inventions to his
credit. as rvell as the group insurance
pla.rr later adopted b1. the Metropolitarr
Lrlc lusurance Co. At one time the
Mayor of Bronxville, N. y.. he is ai
p,resent President of the B anco di
Napoli Trust Company of Nerv york.

Re-election of professor Mario E.
Cosenza, heacl of the departrnenl of
classical languages at Brboklvn Co1_
lege, to the presidency of the iitu Coi_
lege chapter of Phi Beta Kappa wasrecently announced. Dr. Coienza is
the author of trvo books on the life oi
Torvnsend Harris. He r-as di.".toi oi
T-ownsend Harris HalI High School ni
Marrhattan until 1926.

_ !'dmund L. Palnieri, son of former
Judge John Palmieri, r.as recenrlv ar,-
p_oirrted Assi>tant Unjterl States O;strict
Attorney in the office of Districr Ai_
torney George X,Iedalie. Born in Nerv
Iork in 1907, he srudied at C.renoble
Ll.nlverstty. at Rome, atrd then tookhrr. laN degree at Colunrbia, afrer
rvhich he rvorked in the larv firnr of
Char-lq- Er arr5 ff xg6.r.

Dr. Peter F. Arnoroso. f orrnerlv
pre,sident oi the Association of Italian
Ph1'sicians in America. spoke recentlv
at the Harierrr IIou,c on the Italian
contributiorr ro rrredical science.

The American International College
of Neu-York r,.cert11-gave a supler
at 11re P1'tlriarr Teninle jn New York
in honor of Congressmar-r peter A.
Cavicchia, of Neu.ark, N. J. Inclucled
in the organizing conrmittee n,:rs prof.
Paolo Abbate, '"r'e11-knorvn Italian sculp-
tor, r'r'ho spoke briefl1'.

The annual dance and festival of the
Italian Teachers Association was l.relcl
last month at the Casa Italialra of Col-
umbia Universitl', the proceeds going
for the furtherance of- the orginiri-
tion's lr-ork in spreading the stuclv of
rhe_ Italian larrguagc rirroughout ihe
Unired States. .\ distinguiihcd gue.r
was Signora Gina Lombroso Feirero.
Dr. l"{ario Cosenza, president of the
Association, spoke briefl1.. Cav. peter
Sammartino oi rhe Colleee ol rhe City
of New York n,as chairman of thi
arrangements comnrittee.

The 25th annual banquet of the ltali-
an Chamber of Corlmerce in Nerv york
City took place last month at the Hotel
Biltmore. The speakers included Dr.
Attilio H. Ciarrnirri, presjdent of tlre
Charnher. Conrnr. Secagno, Conrm. Boc-
cadifuoco. and Corrrri Alberto Xlar-
chetti, who represented the Italian Go\,-
ernn'lent in the absence of the ltalian
Ambassador. Dr. A. C. Bonaschi, sec-
retary of the Cl-ramber, r,vas chairman
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of the comnittee on arrangements. The
mo_s.t notable figures in many fields oIItalian life in New york City were
present.

The Association of Italian phvsicians
in America, the Brooklyn Medical So_
ciety, and the Bronx Italian Medical
Fraternity held a joint meeting on April
20th at the nerv Italian Columbus Hts-
pltal in New York City. More than
200 physicians were present, one of the
largest gatherings of its kind in Nerv
York .nrcdical history. Following rhe
sclentthc sesilon arrd the executive ses_
sion, a collation r.as provided by the
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart.
rr hose C,,lurntrus Hospiral, opencd orrlv
recerrtll-. is already taking care of mori
than 100 patients.

Among the fellowships recentlv
awalded at Columbia University, two
I9re. I.91r by Italians: Maria De, Negri
Piccirilli of Nen' York, given a felloiv_
s.hip by the Facrrlty of Fhilosophy forthe:tudy of Iralian; and Giovanni
Schiavo of New York, who received
a Gilder Fellou.ship in Irubljc Lall,.

Oronzio Maldarelli of Nerv york
City was the recipierrr recen rl). of oneof the arrnual fellorr.hil'5 siveir bv the
Guggerrheinr [:oundarion i":. creative
work in sculpture abroad.

Aldo Lazzariui of Neiv york rcceutlv
painted sonre murals for the Dou.rrtowir
Athletic- Clulr. concernirrg u hich rire
Nerv York Tinies said: -,..\l,lo Laz_
zarini's murals for the Don'ntorvn Ath_
letic CIrrb are vcry origirral. He louks
d.ou n dizzily..frorn fi1*1,r ou"rhead, upon
the ruoderrr city tlrat has lear.netl to -av
rt \\-ttlt tou'er.. .And his sailboats,kitir
off before the wind rvith a firre ze,r.
leaving behind tlrem as tlrey,peed i
wake_as irrrerestingly dcsigrrei as is the
collrl\lcx ol l1as1s anrl qails."

The Italian Consulate has notifierl
the \-c11'Rev. 1\[gr. Cerrnano Forrnica.
dircctor of 'lrc I taliarr -{uxiliary, tlrar he
has been made a Chevaliei' of tl-re
Crolr-n of Itall'. The auxiliarv is afhli-
ated w;th rhe Catholic clrarliri.. errcl
specializes in helping inrmigrants lr,ho
arrive llonr i tal_r .

Prof. Pasquale Violante, of Ner,v
York and Pari., hes patenre([ hi. La
Perfecta Pattern Guide (U. S. pater-rt
No. 114-l229), a der ice for nrrliirrs 6;-
iginal perfect fittirrg petlerrri ior nrrrr's
clntlres arrd ladies garrrrcnt.. l l'c irra-
chine is now r,r-idely used in Paris and
other countries.

Stephen F. Barrera, president of the
Brookllp Real Estate Board, declared
rccentl]- tlral rlre conrirrg oi Spring has
broueht signs oi lcrreu cr1 activ:1v irr
the _Brooklyn real estate narket, pai-
ticularly in residential sections. -

Columbia Universitl' recentlr, an-
ruorrrced that Proie..oi l\[ar;o iasel]a
of the LTniversitl' 61 plot"nce rvi11 be a
member of its facult1. of philosophy.

The Leonardo Da \,'inci Art Students
Societl' recently held its third annual
costume ball at the Pi'thian Tcr.ple,
under the chairnanship of Bruno'tr.
Romagnano. The Societl', afhliated
r'vith the Leonardo Da Vinci Art
School, u'as organized and incorporated
in 1928 under the sponsorship of Prof.

Michele Falanga. Its board of directors
consists of A. D'Attilio, \L \,{ontagna,
B. F. Roniagnano, D. Ofrias and"N.
Buongiorrro. The guests of honor were
Prof. Michele Falanga, prof. Attilio
Piccjrilli and Prof. Gi,cvanni Caggiano.
The school held an exhibition -from
April 15th to X4ay 15th.

Leonard Genovese of Astoria, L. I.,
has been elected a director of the
Queens Chamber of Commerce.

_ A portrait bust of Marlene Dietrich,
the screen star, by Ernesto de Fiori,
'lvas included in a recent exhibition oi
Germarr painting and sculpture at the
fluseurn oi \[odern Ar.r.

Three paintings by Arduino Iaricci
were shown at a recent exhibition of
the Cyasan Artists at the Art Center.
Mr. Iaricci also held an exhibition of
his works at the Contemporary Ga1-
leries from April 16th to May i5th.

Miss Anna M. Fischetti was first-
prize winner in a recent {ashion parade
held in the Wanamaker Auditorium.

At the Boys' Day of the Ner,- York
Stock Exchange and the Stock Clear-
ing Corporation, rvlren six young mer,
took ovcr tlre duties oI tlre lFading
officers for one day, Silvio De Gregory
of Brooklyn occupied the clrair of
President Richard Whitnev. He was
selected becaure of his higil schola.ric
standing at Nern' York University and
at the New York Stock Exchange In-
stitute, as wcll as an almost perfect
record of service.

The Circolo Italiano of Colunbia
College recentl)r presented Sem Benel-
li's "La Cena delle Beffe" (The Jest)
at the Casa Italiana, follou-ed by danc-
ing. T. De Marinis u'as chairman of
the Play Committee. The officers of
the Circolo are R. D'Isernia, pres.; A.
Timpanelli, sec.; T. De NIarinis, treas.;
and Charles Tutt, faculty adviser.

When the People's Chorus of New
York presented recelrtly at Carnegie
Hall its sixth annual Spring Song
Festival, it marked the 15th anniversary
of Lorenzo Camilieri as the chorus's
founcler and condnctor.

The Teatro D'Arte, under the direc-
tion of Giuseppe Sterni, recentl-v pro-
duced "L'Arzigogolo'' (The Whim) at
the Little Theatre rvith l{r. Sterni in
the leading role. On tr{a1' l(Jth the
same colnpany presented Dario Nic-
codemi's three-act comedl', "L'Alba, il
giorno, la notte" (The Dau.r-r, the Day,
the Night).

At the rece nt 3511-r annual dinner
dancc of the South Brooklyn Board of
'lrade at the Ifotel Bossert. Dctective
Domirick Griffo rvas as.ardcd one of
the board's tll'o annual medals for con-
spicuous service.

Miss Fredericka Blankner of the
University of Chicago ancl tl.re tiniversi-
ty of Ron-re recently spoke before the
Italian Historical Societl. of Brooklyn
on modern Itaiian literature. She u'as
introduced by \rito G. Cannella. Others
u'ho spoke lvere Harold L. Varney,
Comm. Giuseppe Prer.itali and Prof.
Juvenal Marchisio.

Romeo Ronconi, IJ. S. correspondent
of La Prensa of Buenos Aires, rvas re-
cently elected president of the Associa-



tion of Foreign Press Correspondents
at the association's 13th annual dinner.
Mr. Ronconi, an Italian, began his
journalistic cateer in Africa in 1877
as correspondent n'ith the ltalian army
in the ltalo-Abyssinian war. Mr. A.
Arbib-Costa of La Tribuna of Rome
was elected vice-president of the asso-
ciation.

NEW YORK STATE
The bacteriologist Dr. Giuseppe Zuc-

cala rn'as recently appointed director
of the Astoria Clinical Laboratory,
u'hich was opened the first of \[ay in
Astoria, Long Island.

Faust L. Bellaggia, a student in Cor-
ne1l University, has been au'arded a
Phi Beta Kappa key"

The Italian Ladies' Relief Associa-
tion of Buffa1o held its annual ball on
April 22nd at the Statler Hotel, r'vith
Mlss Anna Parisi at the head of the
arrangements committee.

The Union Daily Products, Inc., of
Rochester $ras recently reorganizecl
under the presidency of John Canepa.
George Casaretti is secretary atld salet
manager, and Philip Di Pa:qua1e i'
treasurer.

Italian societies of Neu,'burgh re-
cently organized themselves into a Fed-
eration of Italian Societies with Peter
Cappelli as its first president. Other
officers are Genevieve DeVasto, vice-
pres.; Arrgelina Ceraso, sec.; and Nicola
Farina, treas.

One of the three eminent foreigners
recently invited by the Williamstown
Instituie of Historical and Political
Sciences to lecture in this country on
unernployment this sulnmer is the
Italian Academician Ptofessor Pasquale
Jannaccone, '"vho rvill present the Fas-
iist viewpoint on the question artd tlrc
Fascist r'emedies for it. -Frorrr i9l0 ro
1912 he u,as General Secretary of t1-re

Internatioual Institute of Agriculture
in Rome-

The Italian Prof essionai Club rr'as
recently formed in Rochester n'ith over
50 members. Its officers are Charles J.
Mondo (ex-assistant district attorney),
pres.; Dominick Di Francesco, vice-
pres.; Dr. Charles \V' Caccarnise, sec..;

ind Dr. Joseph Spoto, treas. The club
holds monthll' nleetings at the Por'r'ers
Hote1"

Levy tr{arzulla, a four-letter man at
Larvrence High School in Larvrence, L.
I., u,as recently honored lvith his sec-
ond captaincy n'hen he ll'as selected as
the leader of the golf team. Besides
being captain of tl-re f ootball team.
MarZulla stars on the baseball and tlie
basketball scluads.

Joseph Rizzo of Dunkirk, a iau' stu-
dent at the University of S1'12s115g, t.-
cently received a prize in the form of
a set of lar.v books. and his f ellow-
students held a banquet in his honor at
Hill College Ha1l.

Attorney Jacob Latona of Bufia1o
\\'as recentl-v appointed Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney in that city.

John Ennello is Chiei oi Police in
Mecharlicsville, having been a deputl'
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sheriff before joining the police force.
He was appointed Police Chief in 1922,
and since that time not a single injury
has befallen a child in tr{echanicsville
that might have been prevented by the
police.

The Universitl' of Rochester chapter
of the Alpha Phi Delta held its annual
dance last month at Todd Union Ha11,
rvith Joseph Granata acting as chair-
nan of the committee on arrangements.
The Chapter recently held elections
rvith the follorving results: Rudolph
Napodano (Assistant District Attor-
ne1'), pres. ; Michele Gervasi, vice
pres.; Dr. Frank Gianforti, sec. and Dr.
Joseph Spoto, treas.

Frank Cubello of Niagara Fa11s, a
student at Princeton University, has
l.on a J. S. K. Fel1ou-ship in mathe-
matics.

Joseph Torricoue of Endicott won a
cup recently at the International Hair-
dressers Conference in Nerv York.
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IJniversity presented, on April 17th,
Dario Niccodemi's "Scarrrpolo," u'ith a
cast composed of members of the club.
Dancing fo1lor.r'ed the play, n'hich rl'as
directed by Michael A. Pagano. In the
cast were Laurence Acquilino, Jose-
phine Caltagirone, Angelina \Iazza,
Katherine Imbesi, Ettore Antonelli,
Edward Ansell, Osrvald Bucci and
William Dorio. The Circolo com-
prises 150 members, and its olficers
are Joseph F. L. Bosco, pres.; Jean
Genovese, vice-pres.; Peter L. D'Ales-
sandro, treas.; Mary Oiivio, sec.: and
Jennie Santaniello, corr. sec. The facul-
ty advisors are Messrs. R. A. Troisi and
A. De Seabra.

A crowd estinatcd at over 10,000
people u'as present at this year's open-
ing of the athletic field of the Penns1,l-
vania Grand Lodge of the Order Sons
of Italy in Philadelphia on May 3rd.
Present at the opening of the stadium,
rvhich is the centre of the Lodge's
athletic activities for the State of Penn-
sylr'ania, were the Supreme Venerable,
Gr. Uff. Giovanni Di Silvestro, the
Grand Venerable, Judge Eugene V.
Alessandroni, the Italian Consul Gen-
eral for Philadelphia, Nobile Agostilro
Ferrante dei Marchesi Ruffano, the
master of ceremonies, Attorney James
Todaro, and Anthony J. Di Silvestro,
president of the State Athletic Commit-
tee of the Order. Besides being the
pioneer of the movernent. u'hic1'r lvas
startccl three years ago, \'lr. A. -I. Di
Silvcstro is State Grand Curator of the
Order and editor of "La Libcra Parola",
the official organ of the Ortler in Penn-
sylvania.

The State Athletic Comn.rittee,
formerl at the Reading Grand Conven-
tion t*.o years ago to supervise the var-
ious baseba1l, football, tennis, basket-
ball, "bocce", and other teams and
leagues r.vithin the order, is composed
of Anthony J. Di Silvestro, chairrnan,
Judge Eugene V. Alessandroni, Gr. Uff.
Giovanni Di Silvestro, Frank Acqua-
viva, Pietro Leone, Albert Barbano,
Raffaele Ros-si, Ciro Alleva and Dr.
Otilio Giorclano.

Severo Antonelli, Philadelphia artist-
photographer, recently held an erhibi-
tion of photographic prints at the Mast-
baum Theatre in that city.

The Columbus Hospital of Philadel-
phia recently entertained at a reception
given in honor of \'Iarchese A. Fer-
rante, Italian Consul in Philadelphia,
rvho paid the hospitel a visit.

Under the auspices of the University
of Pennsylr'ania, the Circolo Italiano of
that ir-rstitution not long ago presented
Goldoni's "La Locandieta" at the
Philomusiar-r C1ub. The cast included
tl're \{isses Marie Mazzoli, Evel-vn Pilli,
Eiizabeth \4ead and 1\{essrs. Robert
Sebastian, John Ferro, Josepl-r Turchi,
Philip Livolsi, and John Anastasi'

Prof, Carmine Cortazzo of Roseto,
for the past 15 years Public School
Superintendent of Doylestown, lvas re-
cently elected president of the soutl-r-
eastern district convention of the Penn-
svlvania Educational Association, w'hich
cornprises 20,000 school teachers. His
posiiion is second or.rly to that of t1-re

presidcnt of the association.

The ltalian Co. Educational Club of
Pittsburgh recerrtly gave its annual

Anthony J. Di Silvestro
(,5 te " P ennsJlt'attia" )

oH lo
The Jrrstiniatr Forum of Cleveland,

coruposecl of Italian-American lau'yers
of tfiat city, recentll' l'relcl elections rvith
the follorving results: X'I. A. Picciano,
pres.; R. Lalza, r ice-pre;.: C. Cavarto.
sec.; anrl -\liss trIargaret Xlarco. trcas.

ORECON

At the Italian Federation Ha11 in
Portland last month. the Italian Fed-
eration of that city held an entertaitr-
ment and ball for the Italian colony,
at n''hich outstanding talent was pres-
ent. Mr. Nat Costanzo is president erf

the Federation.

PEN NSYLVAN IA
Before a distinguished audience

u'hich included the Italian Consul in
Philadelphia, \{archese Agostino Fer-
rante. t[e Circolo Italiano of T'emp1e
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dance at the Universitv Club in that
City. The conrnritlee iorrsisted oI M.
Pagani, M. Bova, V. Chianelli, S. Ved-
ard and D. Criscuolo.

The Circolo Italiano of Philadelphia
recently re-opened with a reception and
initiation of new members. Judge E,u-
gene Alessandroni presented "The
Landing of Columbus," a pailrting by
Lieut. J, Joseph Capolino. The ofhcers
of the Circolo are John Alessandroni,
pres.; Edmond D'Ambrosio and Joseph
Marinelli, vice-presidents; Anthony
Chuirco, sec.; and John Crisconi, treas.

Dr. Alfred P. Cerone, assisting phy-
sician in the clinic of the State College
of Optomery, .it'as recently given a
banquet at the Circolo Dante Alighieri
of Philadelphia.

An intercollegiate ball under the
auspices of Italian clubs of different
Philadelphia universities took place
May 1st at the Scottish Rite Temple in
that city.

The Carnegie Strir-rg Symphony Or-
chestra of that city, under the direction
of Oscar E. De1 Bianco, recently gave
a concert in Schenley Park.

Professor Domenico Vittorini of the
University of Pennsylvania, author ol
"The Modern Italian Novel,' recently
published by the University of Penn-
sylvania Press, spoke not lor.rg ago be-
fore the Women's City Club in Philadel-
phia on contemporary Italian literature.
He also spoke a felv days later before
the Cenacolo Italiano of Cleveland on
"Static and dynamic tendencies in ltali-
an literature. D'Annunzio and Piran-
de1lo: A Parallel."

The Alpha Phi Delta of Pittsburgh
held its annual spring lormal dance on
May lst at the William Penn Hotel in
that city. G. C. Chirichigno was in
charge of arrangements. The affair
brougl.rt together the Alpha Phi Delta
chapters of the lJniversity of Pitts-
burgh, Duquesne LTniversity and Car-
negie Tech, as rvell as the Alunrni
Club.

Sixty-two lodges of the Philadelphia
section of the Order Sons of Italy re-
cently nret in that city, under the
chairrnansirip of Juclge Eugene Ales-
sandroni, Grand Venerable for the
State of Pennsylvar.ria, to consider a
program o{ athletic events for the sea-
son among the various lodges.

Italian students of the Liniversitv of
I-ir tsburglr lrave f orrrred a DarrLe i lub
with the following officers: Jol-rn Galbo,
pres.; Dominick Agresti, vice-pres.;
Jean Verdecchia, sec.; Marino Phillips,
treas.; and Santina Conserrtino, faculty
advisor.

The Italian Women's Club of Erie
held a dinner-dance at the Lawrence
Hotel in that citl' on April 9th, with
Mrs. S. L. Scibetta as geueral chair-
woman of the annual function.

RHODE ISLAND
Mrs. Vesta L. Ruggiero has been ap-

pointed Director of Public Aid in Bris-
tol. following a Republican victory in
that city. Other - [ralians receiving
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positions included: Domenico Mascola,
John Lofazio, \\rm. H. Angiorino, An-
tonio Battaglieri, Emilio Ferrara. Felice
Langelio and Luigi Romarro.

Dr, Carlotta N. Golini has been re-
elected president of the Mnemosvne
Society of Fine Arts of Providence.
Other officers elected were R. Vicario,
vice-pres.; J. Gaffone, sec.; P. Calder-
one, treas. Tlle Society recently spon-
sored a concert in Memorial Hall fea-
turing Comm. Giovanni Chiaia.

Dr. Carlo M. Fiumani lectured to
the Italo-Alnerican Club at its head-
quarters in Providence recently on "In-
terpretations of Modern Italy." Mr.
Alexander Bevilacqua was chairrnan of
the committee in charge of the affair.

With monel' raised by subscription
among the Italians of the State, an up-
to-date and fully-equipped arnbulan-e
was purchased and recently presented
to the St. Joseph's Hospital of Provi-
dence. The fund was started by Luigi
Vallone, Cranston contractor, and con-
tinued under Mgr. Rt. Rev. Antonio
Bove.

Sponsored by the "Italian Echo" of
Rhode Island, Station WLSI broad-
casts a half hour of Italian music each
Sunday at i P. M. The programs are
under the direction of Maestro Danile
Sciotti.

TEXAS

Capt. Ugo Dadone of Italy, spor-r-
sored by the Roman Society of Dallas,
recently addressed lrrore than 100
Italians in Woodmen's Hall in that
city. Capt. Dadone is an author of
note and has lectured widely in Europe.
A. Ortolini, Italian consular agent from
Fort Worth, represented the Italian

Government at the meeting. The com-
mittee in charge of arrangements in-
clud^ed Frank Buono. Ralp'h patrono,
C. S. Papa, L. E. Adin and Frank
Satariano.

The Houston Philharmonic Orches-
tra, directed by Maestro Victor Ales-
sandro, recently held its third concert
of the season at the Scottish Rite Ca-
thedral in Houston. The Orchestra
was formed last year.

WASH INCTON

The elections of the Italian Corn-
mercial Club of Seattle were recently
held with the foilowing results: An-
drea Di Gleria, pres. (Alberto Vena,
president for four terms, having de-
clined a fifth term); Dr. S. De Donato,
vice-pres.; Pietro Nelli. treas. (re-
elected unanimously) ; Dr. Enrico Cer-
vi, sec. (also re-elected unaninrously).

A banquet u'as recently tendered at
the Casa Italiana of Seattle ur.rder the
auspices of the Italian Commercial Club
of that city for Mr. Nicola Paolella, a
former president of the Club, on the oc-
casion of his being given the Cross of
Chevalier of the Crown of Italy. 'lhe
committee in charge of arrangements
was headed by Alberto Vena, president
of the Italian Commercial C1ub. and
Idreno Ive, chairman.

The inauguration of the first Italian
school in Seattle-an important event
for the ltali'an colony there-recently
took place, attended by Atty. Luigi
Buty, Italian Consul, Cav. Alfani, for-
mer Consul, Cav. Nicola Paolella, Dr.
Neri Biondi and Judge George Don-
worth.

Carmela Tucci of Tacoma, young
Italian pianist and a graduate o{ the
Conservatory of Naples, recently made
her first appearance itr a recital in Ner*'
York at Steinway Hall.
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From .'GENTE II\ ASPRO-
M0NTE" By CORRADO

ALVARO
(" Gente in Aspromonte"

was one of the three books b1-

Corrado Alvaro which recent-
ly won first prize in the contest
held by the ftalian nerilspaper
"La Stampa" of Turin for the
best Italian literary work pub-
lisheii in ftalr- in 1930. The
judges who voted giving Cor-
rado Aivaro the 50,000 lire
prize rvere }fargherita Sarfat-
ti, Arturo X'arinelli, Alessan-
clro Luzio, IJgo Ojetti, Luigi
Piranclello, X'rancesco Chiesa,
Camillo Pellizzi, Raffaele Cal-
zini, Augusto Turati, and A1-
fredo Panzini (the latter ab-
staining from voting). Here-
rvith we reproch'Lce the flrst
cirapter of the prize-rvinning
" Gente in Asplomonte. "

Non d bella la vita dei pastori in
Aspromonte, d'inverno, quando i
torbidi toi-renti corrono al mare, e
la terra sembra navigare su1le
acque. I pastori stanno ne1le case
costrr-rite di frasche e di fango, e

dormono con gli animali. \-anno in
giro coi lunghi cappucci attaccati
a una mantelletta triangolare che
protegge 1e spalle, come si vecle la1-
volta raffigur:rto qualche clio greco
peilegrino e invelnale. I torrenti
hanno una voce assordante. Sugli
spiazzi 1e calclaie fumano ai fuoco,
le grancli caldaie nere sulla bianca
neve, le grandi caldaie clove si coa-
gula il latte tra i1 siero verdastro
rinforzato d'erbe selvatiche. Tutti
intorrro coi rreri cappucci, coi vestiti
di iana nera, animano i monti cupi
e gli alberi stecchiti, mentre la quer-
cia vercle gonfia le ghiande pei polci
neri. Intorno alla caldaia, ficcano i
iunglri cucchiai di legno inciso, c
buttano dentro grandi iette di pane.
Le tirano srr tial siero, iurnanti,

A Mlnlaturo Anthology
Of Italian Literature

screziate di bianco prtrissirno come
d il latte sui pane. I pastori cavano
fuori i coltelluzzr e lavorano il 1e-

gno, incidono di cuori floriti le stec-
che da busto delle loro promesse
spose, cavano dal legno d'ulivo la
figurina da mettere sulla conocchia,
e con 1o spiedo arroventato fanno
buchi al piffero di canna. Stanno
accucciati alle soglie del1e tane, da-
vanti al bagliore del1a terra, e
aspettano i1 giorno della discesa al
piano, quando appenderanno la
giacca e la fiasca a i'albero dolce
de11a pianura. Allora 1a luna nuova
ayra spazzata la pioggia, ed essi
scenderanno in paese dove stanno
le case di muro, grevi clelle chiac-
cl.riere e dei sospiri del1e donne. I1
paese d ca1clo e clenso piu di rrna
mandra. Nelle giornate chiare i buoi
salgono pe1 sentiero scosceso come
per un presepe. e, ben modeilati
e bianchi conle sono, sembrano piil
grandi degli albcri. animali preisto-
rici. Arriva cli quando in quando la
rruova che un L,ue d ptecipitato nei
burroni, e ii paese, come una muta
di cani, aspetta I'animale squar-
tato, appeso in piazzzt. al palo del
r-nacellaio, tra i cani che ne frutanr-r
i1 sangue e 1e donne che comperano
a poco prezzo.

Nd le pecore nd i buoi nd i porci
neri appartengono al pastore. Sono
del pigro signore che aspetta i1

qiorno del mercato e il melcante
baffuto che viene dalla marina.
Neila soiitudine ventosa della rnon-
tagna i1 pastore fuma la crostzr
de1la pipa, guarda saltare il figlio
come un caprioio, ode i canti spersi
clei pii giovani, intramezzati da1

rumore dcl1'acqua nei crepacci, che
borbotta come 1e comari che vatrno
a far. legna. Qualcuno, seduto.su un
poggio, come su un mondo, d) fiato
alla zampogna, e tutti pensano alle
donne, a1 vino, a1la casa di muro.

Accacle tah'oita che da1le mandre
vicine arrivi qualche stupida pe-
cora e qr-ialche castlato che fianno
perduta ia strada. Conoscono gii
animali come noi Sli uomini, e

sanno di chi sono. come noi rico-
nosciamo i f orestieri. Si affaccia
l'animale interrogativo, e i cani

messi in allarn-re si chelano subito.
Zitti e cauti afferrano i'animale e
1o arrostiscono. Uno gli ha ficcato
un palo in corpo, un altro 1o rivol-
tola sul fuoco, un aitro con un maz-
zetto d'erbe selvatche asperge di
grasso l'animale rosolato, teso, s0-
ienne come una vittima prima del
sacrifizio propizia al bere. Bevono
acqlla e si sentono ubbriachi 1o

stesso. \,Ia serate come queste ne
capitano una all'anno, se pure, e la
vita d dura. Almcno. a primevera
salgono da loro 1e massaie. Allora,
coi primi agnelli che saltano sulla
terra, vagiscono su11'erba le crea-
ture dell'uomo o si dondolano ne1le
culle attaccate f ra ramo e ramo
dove balzano ridesti i ghiri e gli
scoiattoli. Poi rinverdiscono per-
lino le pirtre. e la gente comincia a
salire la montagna col vento del-
1'estate. Cominciano i peilegrini dei
santuari a passare da un versante
all'altro cantando e suonando 5;ior-
no e notte. 11 vinattierc costruisce
la sua capanna di frasche presso la
sorgente dell'acqua, e la notte. per
illuminare 1a strada, si appicca il
fuoco agli alberi secchi. Gf inna-
morati girano tra la folla per ve-
dere f innamorata; e cani arrab-
biati, vendicatori devc-rti, latitanti.
e ubbriachi che rotolano per i
pendii come pietre. Al1ora vive la
montagna, e da tutte le parti il
cielo d seminato dei fuochi dei razzi
che si levano clai paesi lungo il
mare, come segni indicatori che i)
sono le case, 1) i santi coi loro volti
di popolani che non hanno pii da
faticare e stanno nel silenzio spa-
zioso delle chiese.

Fu appunto in una di queste sere
che in montagna accadcle una di-
sgrazia. Era la vigilia della festa, e

nella capanna di un pastore. I'Ar-
gird, c'era silenzio. Il figliolo stava
cheto, il pastore suo padre g1i dice-
va scuro :-.\nlonello, ttt vcrt'ai con
me in paese. Te 1a senti r1i cammi-
nare ? - Si, padre. - Ci sono sei

ore di strada. - Camminerd. - C'd
la luna, del resto, e si andri bene,
freschi. - Camminerd, - disse An-
tonello, - sono forte, io. - l1 -ra-
gazzo era serio serio. con quella for-
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ma di partecipazione al dolore degli
altri per cui i ragazzi diventano
pensierosi e ubbidienti; aveva il co-
stume di pastore, che gli avevano
fatto da poco, con la cintura di cuo-
io alta un palmo intorno alla pan-
cia; era contento di andare in pae-
se co1 vestito nuovo, peloso, per 1a

prima v.olta. Era nato.in montagna,
e non sl sapeva lmmaglnare una ca-
sa di muro, come gii dicevano. Sic-
come senti che suo padre rimestava
qualche cosa nella capanna, saltd
su a dire :-Volete aiuto, padre ?-
Quello non rispose: nella capanna
bassa dove si entrava carponi, sta-
va mettendo tutto ne11a bisaccia: la
fiasca, ia mantelletta da inverno, il
sacco.-Portiamo via tutto ?-Co-
me vuole Dio, figliolo. - Antonello
si mise a frugare sotto lo strame del-
le pareti e tird fuori i1 fischietto e

un pacchetto di figurine di santi tut-
te gualcite. - Volete mettere dentro
anche queste ? - il padre ie ripose
nella bisaccia, e questo rispetto ver-
so le sue cose fece piacere a\ ragaz-
zo. La bisaccia fu messa sul1a so-
glia della capanna. Il padre si
sedette un poco, si terse il sudore,
poi si levd, si caricd la bisaccia a
tracolla: - Andiamo. Ma prima
di partire chiuse accuratamente la
porta di frasche assicurandola con
un macigno che vi rotold davanti.
Si vedeva di lontano il mare ba-
lenante nell'ombra seraie, che iag-
Ciit non era ancora arrivata, e

davanti al mare una montagna
che pareva un dito teso, e ancora
pii vicino la striscia bianca de1 tor-
rente. La sera girava pei monti in
silenzio e ripiegava i lunghi raggi
del sole. Le ombre cominciavano ad
allungarsi per la pianura. - Volete
che yi porti un poco la bisaccia, pa-
dre ? - Ii padre gli accomodd la bi-
saccia a tracol1a, puntandola nel
mezzo con un bastone che faceva le-
va sulla spalla del ragazzo. I1 ra-
gazzo era :ontento di quel peso, e

sentiva ii bastone che gii faceva un
dolce male. Il padre diede un'ulti-
ma occhiata a1la capanna. Appena
risalito il monte, si volsero. Videro
1'aibero magro inclinato sulla ca-
panna. i sassi attorno come bestie
che rneriggiassero, o come mobili di
una casa; li si erano seduti tante
volte. Il grosso came bianco, accor-
so come -ce sapesse che si partiva, li
segui.

ATLANTICA, },tAY, 1931

Valicata I'altura, viclero la strada
lungo il ciglio del burrone popolata
d'uomini e di bestie. - Viva Maria !

- gridarono verso di ioro. Ii padre
levd la mano e disse con un filo di
voce: - \riva ! - Gridd anche ii ra-
gazzo con una voce argentina, lieto
di aprir bocca. Si sentiva dietro, sul-
l'altro versante, partire colpi di fu-
cile, una gragnuola c1i colpi. La fol-
la si snodava lungo 1o stretto sen-
tiero in fila indiana. I bambini pian-
gevano nelle ceste che le donne por--
tavano sulla testa, i muii con qual-
che signore seduto sopra facevano
rotolare a valle i sassi, una signora
vestita bene camminava a piedi nu-
di tenendo le scarpe in mano. per
voto. IJna donna del popolo andava
con le trecce sciolte. Un popolano
portava sulla testa un enorme cero
che aveva fatto fondere del suo
stesso peso, e della lunghezza del
suo corpo, per vbto. Antonello sta-
va a bocca aperta. Nella valle l'om-
bra era alta, e pareva che ia riem-
pisse, col rumore di un torrente
che si gettava da un salto del mon-
le. La iuna si affaccid dalla parte
del mare, dietro ai monti, come una
guarclia. Presso una capanna di
frasche il pastore e Antonello si fer-
marono. L'uomo che stava dietro al
banco tra una fila di bottiglie,
presso un bottazzo di vino, appefla
vide il pastore poggid le mani al
banco, si sporse, e disse: - O corn-
pare Argird, che cosa succede ? -La mia sfortuna, compare Fermo.

- Che s's ?-IJ6 perduto il mio
bene. I buoi che avevo in crlstodia
dal signor Filippo \'{ezzatesta, sono
precipitati giu nel burrone. E' fin-
ita. Questa d la rovina deila casa
mia. - O quando? - Oggi stesso,
dopo mezzogiorno. Be1la f esta deila
Xlladonna che d per me. - E le
avevate a meti le bestie? - Sissig-
nore, col signor Filippo Mezzatesta,
Perchd non ie comperate voi ? La
pelle d truona, la carne d come ma-
cellata oggi. Non sono morte di
morbo" Con tutta questa gente che
passa si vende. - Carne di bestia
morta, d sempre. - Come macellata,
r-i dico. Questa osservazione non
me la dovevate f are pt oprio voi. Tra
di noi... - Andiarno a vedere? -Sono qui sotto al burrone del N{on-
aco. - Quattro animali, avete det-
to ? - Si; e c'era una giovenca che
era una bellezza, tenera come il

latte. Tu aspettami qui. -padre ad Antonello. 
- Se qualcuno

domanda della bottega, - iggiunse
il Fermo, - digii che torno-subito.
Non far toccare niente a nessuno.

- Che rovina della mia vita, com-
pare Fermo !

Si awiarono. Antonello sedette
davanti alla bottega e chiamd il ca-
ne a sd tenendolo pel collare. Ma
quello gli sfuggi per correre dietro
al padrone. Antonello, rimasto solo,
aveva paura. Sentiva l'odore del vi-
no, odore nuovo che gli piaceva, e
guardava quelle bottiglie in {ila con
tanti colori. "Rosolio" : questa pa-
rola gli venne alla mente. I pellegri-
ni si facevano pii rari; una comiti-
va sbucd suonando e sparando in
aria. Andava avanti uno con una
zarr'pogna, e un altro batteva ora
i1 pugno ora 1e cinclue dita a nn
tamburello. Altri ii seguivano a
passo di ballo, per voto, come po-
tevano, uornini e donne. Uomini e
rlonne si davano a tratti, ballando, di
gran colpi con le natiche, senza ri-
dere. La luna si faceva pir) rossa,
i'ombra cadeva come un mantello.
Gli alberi, quasi tutti col soico e 1o
squarcio del fuimine, si ineiganti-
vancr nell'ombra. I-a compagnie dei
suonatori si ailontanava. Una ra-
gazza a piedi nudi passava davanti
al ragazzo. Egli le vide un filo di
sangue che le colava sul piede. -Ragazza, _- le gridd; 

- 
quello d

sangue. - Ella lise: - I-o so. -Un'altla frotta di pellegrini sbucd
coi fr-rcili sulia strada. Avevano ac-
cese ie fiaccole. Uno si ferrnd ai pie-
di di una quercia spaccata in due
dal fuhnine, gialla e morta, le ac-
costd una fiaccola di resina ai rami:
una fiammata avvolse la quercia
che ,livampo Luite come una torcia
gigantesca crepitando veloce. A11o-
ra il ragazzo chiamd a gran \roce:
"Fido !". I1 cane apparve sui ciglio
de1la strada coi suoi occhi stupiti.
Dalla folla allora parti un coipo,
un grido: "Eccolo ii cane arrabbia-
to !". I1 cane stramazzd al suolo
guardando all'ingiro che pareva
parlasse e domandasse perchd. 11

ragazzo battendo i denti si accovac-
cid sulla soglia della bottega. La
compagnia era dileguata ridendo"
Antonelio si toccd la bisaccia, vi si
sedette sopra, e non aveva il corag-
gio di guardarsi intorno.
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FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
in, the next firn years

FIVE years from today, this conversation will take
l' place over thousands of luncheon tables:

"I wonder what's going to happen in business?" one
man will say. "The next f ew years are going to be hard. "

His companion will laugh. "That's just what they
said back in 1930," he will reply. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, yet since then more business
has been done, bigger fortunes made, than ever be-

fore. They've certainly been good years for me."
This conversation is imaginary now, but be as-

sured of this-it will come true. These two men rep-
resent the two groups into which business men are
dividing themselves now. In 1935 the men in one
group will say to themselves, "I have got what I
wanted." The others will say, "I wish I had those
years back."

The new Executive Training Plan of the
Institute was designed for those who
want to make their mark in the next
five years.

The plan is new-so new that the final
seetions are only just now coming ofi
the presses.

Itis authoritatioe, for it numbers among
its contributors such business leaders as

Will H. Hays, Joseph P. Day, Bruce
Barton, Dr. Julius Klein, David Sarnoff,
and scores of others.

Il is complete-a comprehensive, com-
mon-sense plan for your personal finan-
cial progress. Said one of our subscribers
only the other day, "I have been on the
up-grade ever since I enrolled. My $2a0

Send for the new booklet announcing an
entirely new Series of Business Courses

a month has jumped to $700. And I
blame the Institute for it !"

How the plan works
This training gil'es you the most val-
uable equipment that a business man
can have-a knowledge of the funda-
mental principles ot all d,epartments oI
business.

It teaches you the up-to-date methods
of successful men whose authority is
proved by incomes of $50,000, $100,000
and more.

It gives you new and valuable 'id,eas-
ideas that speed sales, ideas that cut
costs, ideas that will increase the net
profits of your company.

It shows you how to focus all your
efrorts on a definite goal-financial in-
dependence for yourself and your family.

It shows you how to invest your money
profitably after you have made it.

"What an Executive
Should Knowtt

Take the first step toward real inde-
pendence today by sending for your
copy of the newly published booklet
offered in the coupon below. ft will
come to )'ou by mail, without obligation.
Many men have said that in 30 minutes
it gave them a clearer picture of their
business future than they ever had before.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
t'

b

?o tlie Alexander Hamilton Institute, t?. Astor Place, New York City. (In Canada addres
Alexander Hamilton Institute, Ltd., C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto.) Send me, without obligation.
the nerv bmklet, "\ilhat an Executive Should Xnow."


